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Peloubet's Select Notes, $1.25
Vineent's Commentary, - $1.25
flonday Club Sermons, - $1.25

ALSO

Question Books, Etc., Etc.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Society, z02 Yonge Street,

TORO NTO.

N OW READY FOR 1887.

THE INTE-RNATIONAL

S. S. Lesson Sehemes
Espeoially arranged for Presbyterian

Sabbath Schools.
Sixiy Ceutsj8er îoo,>ostfree.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

AU1 books sent »ast free.

S. LBAIS
Schools dosiring ta replenish their Librariosi cannot

do btter than send ta

W. Drysdale & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montroal, where they can select
from the choicest stock in the Dominion, and at verv
l0W prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stock
Of the Canada S. S. Union, who have givon up the
Stipplying of Books, is prepared to givo speciai induco.
'Cotas. Send for catalogue and prices. School roqui.

sites cf every description constantly on hand.
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232 St. Jamets Streot, Montreal.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Hiudsons Shakespeare, reduced to $8.oo; 'Com.

Dite Works of Lord Lytton, 13 vols., cloth gilt;
$22o ;o Rambauds History of Russia, 3 vois., ý4. 50:t
Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engravings,
$5.oo ; The World's Worship in Stone-Temple,
Cathediral and Mos ue, finely iliustrated, $5.00 ;
I$istory of American Pveople, 175 illustrations, $i.5o;
loeroes and Hero-Worship, Carlyle, $i.oo. Sent

Prepaid on receipt of price. Address,
LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Drawer 2,674, Toronto.SITUATIONS VACANT. - THE
International Book and Bible House, 46 & 48

rot St. East, Toronto, are publishing the best sou.-
,subacription books, in t ho market. Their Family

>il es- are superb - in fact, unequalled b y any n0W
bofore the public. 'Three mon and two ladies wanted
ai once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
lIbemltttrnis. For particulars address the Manager
li Ë. Kennedy, Toronto.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
blanufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR S ACKS,PAPER
B'OXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

ana J3 Welinçt,,n Str«(if.., Toronto.

Zoronto, Wedri esday,

Iprotegsionat.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied positively cure
nervous and chronic diseases, not cured by other
means. Our improvod family Battery With full in-
structions for home use is imply invaluable. (No
family can afford to ho without one )

Send for circular wth testimonials, etc.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D., HM O
PATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Speci.

alties-Children's; and Nervous Diseases. Hours- 9
to Yi a. m., 4 to 6 P. M., Saturday afternoons excepted.

JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
.43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode celuloid, Goid and Rubber Base, Separ-
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth ReZnlated,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

CP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-C*CADE BUILDING, Toronto, la the oniy
dentiat in tho city Who uses the nowsa vçtem of Vital.
rzed Aijr for extracting teeth absoiutely withou t pain
or danger ta the patient.

Best Sets of ArtIflial Teeth, $8.
Teeth filied in the highest style of the art and war-

rqnted for ton years.

G EO. W. E. FIELD, C.E.,
ARCHITECT,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

EDWARDS & WEBSTER,
ARCHITECTS,

Room "J," first finor. Toronto Arcade, Vongo St.,
Toronto.

WIM. R. GREGG,
A RCHTTECT.

gVICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & J{ELLIWELL,
ARCHITHCTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

AND
THE PRICE IS

which gives the mast powerfal light of any iamp
in the worid. It is perfectly safe at al imos, on
accouut of the

Patent Air Chambers with which it
is provided.

It doos 1202 require an air-b!ast to extinguish il,
as the

Patent Extinguisher shuts off the
Flame at a toueh of' the Finger.
This Lamp cannot ho bought at WholeieOaty

cheaper than you cao buy a sinzle one for your
own u'ýe, and cao be bought St this price an?>' at
our Saierooms,

NO. 53 RICHMOND STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

Or sent by Express for 25 cents extra.

Niý4T10NA< î- P-19-à a re-th e làvourieer'
purgative end aUtà-blleausmedivilme;

thyare aifld end tdaoUogh.

Decemzber isi,

WITH

BRASS KETILE AND ATTACHMENT
l'OR

Boiling Water inside of five minutes,
without obstructing the light ini any way.

Twenty-fivo cents extra if sont by Express.

The Toronto Llght King Lamp
Manufacturin g Co.,

53 Richmond Street East,
TORONTO.>

A Full Lise of Plaques and Fancy
Goods in Brass for Holiday Taade.

Vour ebofre .e any ofithe foIIowing Lis
of Popular R3ookn hssn<I.omely bound lu
Jlaoth-reluiI prie Up le1.30 catch j

1886.

R ATIrS REDUCED.
The Standard LII'e Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head Offces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $ioo,ooo,ooo ; Invested Funds,

over $31,00,0o0; Annual Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $îo,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $i,-
50,000; Investments in Canada, $2. 500,000; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eight years, over
$15,000,000, or about $5000o a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holdors, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Jnsoector.

1ISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0F
MMAisEISnowperwranen t ly settled

ng. Her treatment is succesful in ninety-nine cages
out of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, Sait Rheum, Weak Lungs. Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases too numerous to men
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

CANVASSERS WANTED JM-
mediately in everyý county in Canada, for

"The New Home Bible,"a ot cmrehensive
Family Bible, containingte Revied and Authorized
Versions of both Old and New Testaments, arranged
in parallel columns; also containing a complete Bib.
lical liiary of neariy 35o additional features; over
two thousand illustrations; the largest, cheapest and
most magnificent Famiiy Bible ever published; the
demand unparalleled; every intelligent person wants
a copy; some agents making from $So to $i00
weekiy; oxperience not necessary; send to the sole
publisher for descriptive circular and ternis. C.
BLACKE'rT ROBINSON, 5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

W H. FERGUSON,
-V. CARPENTER,

8it Bay s treet, Corner Mel*nda, Toronto. Jobbinz of
ail kinds promnptly attended to. Printers' and En-
zravers' work a specialty.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITEW. R. CA[IAWAy,. DIS. PASSENUR AGENT,

t'a KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

A ND

One Dollar and Fifty Cents 1For I 'Iwo Dollars and Twell1y-five Cents
($r.so)'.FOR A NICKEL-PLATED ($2.25) you cao boy of us, and only of us,

$2.00 per Annum, in advance.
Single Copies Five Cents.

fImgcel[ancouc.

iooooo COPIES
OP' T.9

FAMOUS CROSSROAOS PUZZLE PICTURE
are ready to give a.s'av. Twenty copieq sent to any
address post.free. This wonderful Puzzle coptainu
over six îy animnais, articles, etc , lidden in a pretty
littie landscaoe. Mention the number you would
like for distribution. Address,

C. A. FLEMING, Princijal,
Narthern BussinesCe/lege, Owen Sound, Ont.

B OWDEN & CO.,
Real Estate, LIfe, Fire and Accident

Insurance Agents and Money
Brokers,

59 Adelaide SitelEtast, Toronto.
de Business promptly and honourably conducted.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFUMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im.
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Rose's Lavender

Wator in two sires, s3c. and Soc. per bottle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacista and

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Yonge Sts. Always open.

JOHIN SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Rchmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BED
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETV. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite Gro,'venor St.

PHOTORAP-ER,

134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

W E ARE AT PRESENT
cARRViNG THE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMKINION

Real Bronze Hardware.
Cali and examine before buying.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

H- 00F OINTMENT.-A PER-Ilfect Remedy. Cures bard and cracked hoofs,
scratches, cuts, bites, bruises, sprains, sûre shoulders,
gails, swellings, etc. Price 2ç and .5o conts. Don.
soline Emsporium, 29 Adelaide West.

TWO GOOD MEN W.XNTED
Tto take agencies. Big money for the right

man. Send at once for descriptive circular, etc.
P. O. Box 252, Toronto, Ont.

EP PSRAEFULAN9MFRTN
onI*y BolUng Wager or lIIIk eeded.

Sold only in packetq, labelled:
JAMES EPPS & CO., HoNCOePATHIc CMIlSTS,

LONDON<, EGL*Nu.

66LI-GHT KING " LAMIP,1 A BEAUTIFUL LAMP,
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TOILET PJI'PER'
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

WVe wil s8end, prepaid ta any address in
Ontaria, Qebece or loawer Provinces.

accessible by Express, on receipt of prîce,
HALF Doz. ROLIS TOILET PAPER

(eiizh raol caal ta B1010 ebeets.) snd ane af
eitiser af abova patented FHXTURES for
holding tand cuttiîsg saine- for $1 .75

ONE Doz. ROILS, witb FIXTURE- for 3 00
HAIF Doz. PACKAGE-s TOILET PAPER,

(1000 sheets cacli, Wirc Looliedi - for 1 .50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.5(j

ZWA liberai discount ta liotels and the Trade
Iu case lots,

AoîREss J. C. WI1LSO N & CO.
,)84 Craig Street, 'NONTREAL

Manufacturers of Tsssue Man illa.

The 1mpiroyed Modeli Washer and Bfracher
Weighs but 6 pounds. Can

<1 be carried in a small valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded within 3o days.

$1,000 REWARD FOR ITS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
The clothes have that pure
whiteness which fia other mode
of washing cao prod uce. No
rubbing requîred, fi friction ta

P%àL. u.S 8 injure the fabric. A 13 year aid
C-W.IJ.aaiT~4.w girl cao do the washiîîg as well

as an older persan. To place it in every household
the prîce has been laced 2t $3. Delivered to any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $3-50. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

à&» Parties in the United States w.11 address me

at, and be supplied from, Rochester, N. Y.

ELIAS ROGERS & C'Yy

BRANcir OFFIcES :-409 VOge St. 769 Vosige St.
a d 552 Queen St. West.
YARDS AND BRANCH UFFicES- Esplanade East,

near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

Englisb Make. Estabtished i86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.'
Noted for superiority of metal, unifornity and

durability.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

-CAMPBELL'S

TONIC
ELIXIR

This agreeable yet potent prepara-
tion is especially adapted for the relief
and cure of that class of disorders
attendant uponi a Iaw or reduceed state
of the systeul. and usually accampanied
by Palior, Weakness and Palpitation
of the Heart. Prompt resuits wiII
follow its use in cases of Suddeîî Ex-
haustion arisingr froin Loss of Blood,
.Acute or Chironie ])iseases, and in the
weakness that invariably accompanies
thte recovery froms Wasting Fevers. No
remedy wiil give more speedy relief in
])yspepsia or Indigestion, its action on
thse stomach being, that of a gentie and
lîarîless tonic, exci ting the organs of
digestion to action, an thus. affording
iminediate and permanent relief Tihe
carninative properties of tihe different
aromatics which thse Elixir contains
render i t usefu lin Flatulent I)ysl)epsia.
It is a vaicable reîncdy for Atonie
J)yspepsia, whijc]î is npt to occur in
Dersons of a gouty character.

For Impoverislied Blood, Loss aof
Appetite, I)espondency, anîd in ail cases
where an effective andi certain stinin-
lant is recliired, tihe Elixir wiii be
fouIld iîVaIluable.

Iii Fevers of a Mlalarial Type, and
the varlous cvii resuits followingr expo-
sure to the cold or wet weatlscr, it wil
prove a valuable restorative, as *thse
cambination of Cinchona Ckilisaya and
Serpentaria are universaliy rccogn ized
as specifics for tise above-named disor-
ders.
,Sold by al Dealers in Fainily Medicines.

Price, $1 Iper Bottie, or
,Six Bottles for $5.

Davis & Lawrence Co. (Limited)
SOLE AGENTS,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

HUM9PHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

Yeternarj Specific:
Cure Diseasesa of

Horses, Cattie,9 Sheep
DOGS, IIOGS, POULTRY,

lI use for over 20 years by Farmers,
Stockbreeders, Horse B. R., &0.

Used by Un S. Covernment.
,U-STABLE CHART -U

Mounted on Rollers & Book Maled Free.
Hiumphrey.' Med. Co., los Fultoun St.. N. Y.

HEOIMEOPATIC f1~ SPECIFIC Nom
Ius3Dyenrs The onysncoeesful remedy forNervous O ltq itlWeakness,

and Prostrationfo over-work or other causes.
$1 per vial or 5 ulas and large vial powder, for 5
SoLD)BruGa ET<OsT, ornent postpaid aou receiptez

St. Leon Minerai Water
Doing Its Good Work Ail Over

Canada.
A Cure for Almost Every Disease.
Dr. Rowand, Port Physician at Quebec, under

date of Septemnber 7, 1884, says " I know from peT-
sonal experience of se-ra-veas1 tanngthe -.

HORSERADISH- SAUC.-One teaspoon-
fui made mustard, one tablespoonful vinegar,
three tablespoonfilîs cream, a pinch of sat ;
add enougb grated horseradisb ta make it as
tbick as cream.

OYSTER Soup.-Take two quarts of ays-
ters, wash thein in their liquor and strain
the liquor, put an the liquoir with pepper,
salit and parsley ; let it corne to a bail, then
put in the aysters, and let thein stew for
twenty minutes. Just before taking it off stir.

MEAT FOR HASHING OR MINCNG.-
Meat that is to be bashed, or used on a
second day in any way, would always be
mucb better if the slices were cnt froin the
the joint or large piece as soon as it leaves
the table and soaked in the gravy of the
dish until the next day.

NOTHING LIRE IT. -" I was nearly used
up witb a beavy cald, froin which I got no
relief until 1 tried Hagyard's Pectorial Bai-
sain. I found it a sure cure. There is no-
thing like it," says Edward Cousins, Ranson,
Ont.

CUP CIJSTARDS.-TheSe are easily made
and handy in an emergency. Break an egg
ila each cup, add a heaping teaspoan of

sugar and a trîfle of sat ; flavour ta suit the
taste, and fil] nearly fu with milk. Set the
cups in a kettie or pan af bot water (or a
steamer) and steain tili doue.

POPOVaîts.-One pint of prepared flour
sifted with half a teaspoanfol cf sait, two
cups of ricb milk, twa eggs; sift flour intoaa
howl ; beat the yolks light, stir the milk and
four into this. Lastly, add the whites
whipped stiff. Bake immediately in heateci
and greased"1 gemn" or muffin tins. Send at
once ta the table.

THE best testimany in favour of Pyie's
Pearline Wasbing Compound is the millions
af packages sald every year, and sales
steadily increasing in spite of the numerous
poor imitations.

MINCE OF HAM AND EGGS.-Chap the
remnants of a bain which wîli no longer
furnisb slices for the table, put inta a frying
pan a tablespoonful af butter rolled in brawn
flour, a teaspoanful of vinegar, a little pepper
and a quarter teaspoanful of mustard. Let
it bail and put in the minced bain. Stir u-
tiI very bat, turn into a pie disb, set in tbe
aven and bake for five minutes, just long
enough ta " set " tbe eggs. Serve in tbe pie
disb.

THE DEAD GANNO T" BE RAISED.
nor if your longs are badly wasted away can
you be cured by tbe use of Dr. Pierce's
" Golden Medical Discavery." It is, baw-
ever, unequalled as a tonic, alterative, and
nutritive, and readiiy cures tbe most abstin-
ate caseb af bronchitis, cougbs, colds, and in-
cipient consumptian, fart surpassing in effi-
cacy cad liver ail. Sen ten cents in stamps
for Dr. Pierce's pamphlet an Consomption
and Kindred Affections. Address, Warld's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y.

DELCious LITTLE FRIED CAKES.-Beat
two eggs well, add ta tbem one ounce af
sifted sugar, twa ounces of warmed butter,
twa tablespoanfuls of lukewarm milk and a
littie sait. Whip aIl weIl tagether, then stir
in by degrees ane pound oIf four, and if re-
qoisite, mare milk, makiug tbin dougb.
Bear it until it falîs upon tbe spoan, tben set
it ta rise. When it has risen, make butter
or lard bat in a fryiug pan, cut frain the light
daugb little pieces af tbe size of a walnut,
and withaut mauldiug ar kneadiug, fry tbem
pale brown. As they are doue, iay them, an
a napkin ta absarb any af the fat.

UNSAF.-"' I neyer feel sale ta be witb-
aut Hagyard's Yeliaw Oul; for sare thraats,
colds, swollen glands, etc., it has not failed
ta give relief, and for my childreu it is sa
easy ta administer." Mrs. Henry Dobbs,
Berridale P.O., Ont.

FOR PIMPKIN PiEs.-Cut the pumpkin in
haives ; put in a dripping.pan, skin side up
(af ter seeds are remaved), in a slow aven ;
bake until ail that is edibie can be easiîv
scraped frain a rind with a spoan ; if it is as
brawn as niceiy baked bread, ail the better ;,
masb fi-seiy, and ta ane quart wbiie bot add

"lYYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."
Celestial Chlldren of the pig-tall-

ed race 1 Scorned by us Easterfls,
who are yet obliged to face and bO'W
before thy ingression 1 What do we
owe thee ? Nothlng more or 1055
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton his Printlng PreSS,
who multiplied the Bible, that super'
stition killed and gave freedom tO
ourselves-and now to-day on Yonge
Street loads wlth Books ourgroan-
ilig shelves. We owe this deèbt as
as well thy Hlndoo brother for thO
fragrant, pungent leaves, that giVO
light, health and pleasure to al whIo
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50e. to 80c. a pound. A hald-
some volume, your own eholce, fr0»1

our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MANN & Co., Sole WholesalO
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

Invlid'NoelSurgioal Institute
Orgamize4 wlth a rail Staif or .lghte«

IEXperlenced andi lIid ]Physili3
and surgeois for time treaimenat et

ail Chroic l>lsea.es,

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSI
Ehronle Nasal Catarrhi Throat 81141

Lumsg Dme arne. Liver and KidliOY
Oiseau.., Bladder Dîmeanes, Dlnea8SO
of Women, Bi1ood Biseau.. anad Nerl1
Oulî Affections *cured hero or at hoIIIej
wlth or wthout seetU the patient. Coain~u

U8 rsend tan cents in stai for ouiT
'lnitidu' Guide Boo k," w LCh giveo

au utiulas.NervouI>ebillly ImP&

Ca dby Yoîithful FOI:DISEASES. lien nd Persîicious Soli
tai-y Practices area peedllYgo and permanentîy cured by Ourf

speolallats. k.rPost-paid, 10 ets. Iu staIlq'
Rtupture, or Breacb, raf'l

D m.w cally cored, witbaut the kÏdf'I TU utdpendence u O
___________ t and with very 16l

in stamps, pein.%ock sent for ten cen2tS
PIILE TUlt[ORS and STIRI[CVUI[UJ

treated wlth the greatest success. Book OeUt
for ten cent.s In stampe. Àddress WoI' 5

DispffNsARY MEDICAL .&SBOCIL&!rONq, 6M MAW
Street, Buffalo, N. Y. nof120

thnreaZtcetof mtsY
EDISEASUOFI disese ecli~a t

SugciInstitute, bas id-
forded large experlence In adapttng remeýdi'
for their cure, and

1R. P1]IRCE'S

Favorite Prescription
Is the resuit af tisis vast experience.

It 18a apawerfuî Roastorative TOIlm41

anîd Nervino, îrnpat'ts vigor and strenItt
ta the systein, ansd cures, as JE by magie, ILO1
eorrhea, 13r «wltcs,Ii exceOl' 1 

V
floWlflpIPaisitul mensmtrîîatîosu,11R

fallisxg o e uteriP, veaK ïgOIi
anteverslesu, retroverm'ien, beafiig%
down seflsatiene, chrijiecCOURI1~tieil Inflammuatlin aîd lice3rat i>oret %ievomb, 1ialimatîlà PIî,pS<
and toiiders-sq InovarIesen, ir
heat, aîîd 6"teiaie weakins Il

It mrîn tly relieves ansd cures kialiget
and Weak ues eof Sternkacha, jîîd e'
tien, Bloatîîîg, Nervous prostraSt~ P
and Sleeplessîîe@s., lit elther »0%

DDI'E IffloR 6 DOTTLO

Sold by Brutggits everywhoe el'e.
Len cents lu stamps for Dr. Pierce'S large
Treatise on Disases of Women, WustraaW-

World's Disiensary Medical Ass~oe1tlDfl,
663 Main Street, BUFFALO, N

- SICK.HEADAC$Ee
»Illons ]gi ecbe
Dizzilaesq
tien, filîdigesîî<lpîi
and Bii1 sAt8~
promptiy cured 'Dyli
Pierce's Ipleaos8 2
Psurgative Pellets* st5%çecIsîs t v:al tey Prss2t9

770
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Wt-,lotes of tbe tleeh.
Di?. JosEnt T. DURYFA, of Boston, reccntly, in

the course of bis prayer-meaîing talk, craîicised the
tendency i0 nîultiply socicics wîtiiin the chtarchas.
There are organhzations, ha said, fur ail sorts of
obiects, until nothîng as leit for the Churcbi ta do, and
îî sîmpiy beconias a collection of wbecls %vithin
whecis. Therc is a danger just in this direction, but
activity is bette.r titan stagnation in alinost evcry
shape. _________

TUEL Brockville Recorder states that a Handbook of
Psychology by Professor J. Clark Muxrray, of M,%cGill
Collcgc, Montreal, foi-mari> of Queen's Coilege, Kings-
ton, and personally known te nany or out readers,
has met with great succcss, the fi-st edition being
nariTy cxhaustcd. It lias been intraduccd int a
number of colleges in Great I3ritain and into several
universities in the United States. Professor Murray
bas received a lcîter from a publisher in %Varsaw,
asking permission to translate it into Polish.

ATr a recent meeting of tbe Toranto City Counci
by-laws rcrcivcdl their flrst reading prov icing that the
duty to bc paid for tas-arn 1s.enscs ta bc issued foi the
year, cam:nencing May a next, shall bc $6oo in ad
dition to the Si 5o payable under the Liquor License
Act, and tbat the nuniber of iaverni licenses. shall not
exceed ioo , aiso, abat tbc duty for sbup lic.enses shahl
bc $Soo in addition te the Sîoo, payable under tbe
Act, *and that tbe number of suLb ]&,crses shahl
net exceed tiwenty. Such a movc is deddedly ini
the intcrest of Temperance.

THE. fatbar oi the Fi-ee Cburch and oi ail the
Chur#-bcs5 in Stotland is Di. Bestb, of Stdtl;ni, ut-
daîned ini 1822 and Moderatox ofAsscrnbl) ini 853 ,
of the £stablished Church, Dr. Grant, oi St. Mary's,
Edinburgb, ordained in 1824 and 'Modcrator in 1854 ,
and of the United Presbyterian Chura.l, Dr. Pcddie,
ofEdinburgh, ordained in 1828 -as coilengue to bis
failier, Dr. James Peddie, who %a: mîanaster of
Bnsto Place congregation from 1.783 to 1845. Thc
aboya are not the oldest mnen in tbe minisbry. The
fatbers oftheb Churches raspecting agea arc, ini the
Established Cliurcb, Rav. Jamecs Flcming, of Troon,
and in the Frc Cburcb, Rev. David Waters, of
Burgbcad, and Rc7v. Janmes Beattia, oifflalmuio, Cu-
par-Fif;, who are ail in thair tenth dacada.

A NE.w departure tn the pubmii. s.booi an.tirs% of
Ney Yoraik bas been hl!g.îttted by ?Nayor Grace, in,

POL .

tha asppontraient of two %vomcn ta te B3oard of Edu
cation. The appointecs wcre Miss Gace Il. Dodge,
daughter oi Vsý îilama L. tiadge, and Mlrs. Maty Nablh
Agnawv, wvife ai Dr. Agncw. Botb are ladies of the
hîîgbest social and întellkctual standing. Bath are
alrcady %vall knoivn in phailanthropie %vork, MiN ss Dodge
in partictîlar hiaving strsvan long and surcassfiully te
brigbtcn tbe lîves af yaung wonien ir Nes York City.
Thc sentiment in regard to tbeir appaintmcent semns
to ba ana o ainilost unîversal gratification, nut only in
the tact dtat îhy are womaen,bt sîcb woeinena. Won
is the natural tramner and educator of childi-en up to
tbe rage wben tbcy may be suppctsed ta bava coin-
pleted tbe common sr-hool course.

TIIE fact that there will ba two s'acancies te fill up
in tbe Free Cburcli Collage nt Aberdeen, says tua
Pre.tby1eran 41Ie.senger, bas furnisbad an oppartunîty
for sonie suggestions b hac madie wbich look in the
direction of abolisbîng it as a distinct tbeolagîcal in-
stitution. It bas bean said that il costs ton much in
proportion to the numbar of studants trainedl at it.
Wc imagina, hawever, that tbe goond folks ai the Gi-
nue City %vall rasa up in ai-ms againbt havang thear
collegc taken tram tbem ; not te speak ot the tact that
it might prove rallier difficuli te transfer the cndow-
niants be Edinburgb or Glasgow. One suggestion is
that the collage at Abardeen sbould ha mada a mis-
sîonary collage. The natter, howcvar, bas aonly bc-
gun te ba discussed, andi rothing wail ba scttlcd, ai
any rata, tlI te Assembly meats.

AT th' <brînber simnult.-nenitl- reetingç, organired
b> the Churich 'Missinnary Soc-icty in Dublin, Ni-.
Blackneuç, R.N., sumnicd up te missionary enter
prise of Raformed Christendoni in te foîlowing
words -The Cburch of England coributeti ta the
cause $2,655,ooo; tlîc Englisb nonrnnformists,
$1,;65,ooo ; Scatland and lreland and the Colonies,
$1,2zo,ooo, andi the Americans, $3,535,000, ambracing
in aIl 140 sociatias, spcnding on tbc grand abject,
$10,71i4,000. In al], tbare wcre to day 3,000 ordained
Chrietian miTssioiifliies, 2,370 ord-j ed native MIS-
sionais andi ?1 Cbristian laymen %, nrking in the
mission fid , wbile there weC 2,430 tsamen engagati
in that work abroati. There wera native woi-kers,
ev-angclists «and catechists ta the numrbar of 26,800 ;
native commuicianits 776,000,iind close uPon 3,000,000
ai native Christians.

WHîAT Mi-r. Ashe says in bis last latter fi-oi 1, ganda
rends lîka the narratives ai the fi-st Christian century ;
M\ost aftourtur avil s nan, arried on in scit aond un-
der- the icover af darkness. At fir5t, %%lben the saurit
bruke upun us, ali sas derkncss .end fca,. Wc knest
the siaughtci band bean tai-rible, but isba the slain
were we knawv not. Aiter a %,bile, at dead of night,
one wecl.knouvn face n'as joyIfull) uch omati andi then
anoîber. buun many iame, and ettii îbankfiu hearîs
ta found ihat tboughi many had flaen, many, itan>
more bati ctpad, and être nu%% bîtding. Ors June jo,
bckue>dmtaa, the >ung -h-cf atlaon 1 incntuned ut
the royal famaI>' uf Unyoro, -aine, as also an uld
rentier nami Lukai, and vvcre baptized j aiso, a boy
namcd Niudembuè;a,,.,bo &s a% Ma- arnett.ittlc- iades,
and usbu %%uu.d h.ste been bapt.adi ,unict itavrstit akao
but %vas bandai-ad ficum coming un the da> fixe,. The
samne latter ,.untaans the aci.ount ut oather baptasms,
making t,.enty-îhrc in ail subsequent tu the
massacras.

Ai a rcant spcal meeting ot the London, Eîag.,
P:asbytcry therc wns ani animateti and intcrebi.ng
discussion on the following motion submitted by Dr.
Oswald Dykes. That, in the judgînent of ibis Pi-es-
bytery, tbe condition ai out homne population, bath an
town and country, calîs flot only for a vigorous prose-
cution af homne nîiss:on woik tbrougli exibting ,Igcn
cics, but also foT the employmeîît by the Churc.h,
undr buitabilc regulatCons, of ardaineti msbsn.try
ministars fai csang1iz*-ng among those classes %,tthh
absent thanisclves front thec ordinary services ai tbe
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Cbui-cb. Tîta Re%. William Fraser moved an amenti
nient te the aeett ibat tht ministers ai tbe Clhurch
ouglit ta ba emuluyed, an Ctrafgtittaing tur fisc ai six
svccks at a lime, as svas donnc in the Fi-cc Churcb.
ai Scotlanti. Ha contendat Iat the adoption ai the
motion nauld tend 10 latta: tue stabus oftba minais-
t-y. After proîanged dastussaan, two sted for Mr.
Fraser's amendmcnt andi thirty toi Dr. Djkes' m1o-
lion. The Englisli Presbyte an Churcb recognizes
the nece3st> fur carnest, ancrgetic andi pi-oparly-or-
ganizeti csangelislic tsork.

WVaav sucb a genial mant as the Autocrat ai the
lrcakiast.bablc shoulti bava committadl the inexcus-
able bluntier hae diti in bis paabic reference te Pi-inca-
tan at the Harv'ard celebrabian is a fi-esb illustration
tbat ltae tinexpecîtid happans. Rcfcrring la titis mal-
tai-, the last number oi te New York Indeendent
says: lî is sïncercly ta bic regrettad chat any-such un-
pleasanîness should hava resulteti fi-rn the Harvard
celebratian as that existing belween Princeton and
Harvard. The breacît, bowevcr, bas been pàrtially
litaleti. Dr. 'McCosb bas writtcn a letter expressing
li azrreplainre- of the' e'cplanatinn given by Dr.
Hommes, tbat anly two lines ai bis poani relate te
Princetan. But there remains 10 Dr. NIcCasba the
grievanca in the malter of degrees. Ha says, "i stili
féel that 1 hava tbc saine right ta giva expression ta
my feelings ai indignation as Harvard bad te with-
îtold tba recognition she gave ta athers." Of coursb bie
bas tbe rigltt ; -andi il is flot sîranga that be shoulti
fée as hae does. WVc can bardly bahievo, ltowevcr,
that Harvard rcally intenttid ta sligbt Princeton,
aithougb wve are flot a Ianle surprised at tbe oversight.
Presîiaent iNcCosi, as is well known, reccivati bis
Itonaurs fi-rn Harvard naarly a score ai years ago,
and hae personaill could racaîve notbîng mare. But
it as a btide curiaus, wt-bn banours wera flying abaut
se trcaly, that naîhing fell an tbc Princeton santis.
P'rinceton, in ils collage-anti ils thenogîcal seminary,
as rîch in men wbom the warld bonoeurs. The naines
ai Ysoung, Bracketb, Dr. Alexander A. llodge, svbo
bas sînce dîed, Dr. Gi-cen andi Dr. Patton, insîantly
occur amnong ttars ta any scbolar. Perbaps some
of them, like Di-. INcCosb, have already been recag.
by aur senior univci-sity.

lxbb theaeth ai WVilliam Tassie, LLD., Ontario bas
tost anc o aiber maost distinguishcd educamanîsîs. The
andi was sutiden andi unloaketi for. Ha diati aI Pater-
bora' an Sabb.-tlt wekl afar a vcry bni illnass. A
mani ai rare culture, sensitively consciantiaus andi
bonaura ble, hae vas a sounti Prasbyîarian and a sin-
tere Chrastian. Dr. T.assieNasite ardainetito the
eldcrsbap in St. Paui's Churcb, Petcrbaoo, the day hae
died. He %%as borai an Dublin, May lu, i8is, andi
spent bas bojhoad in stuti> in bas native çaty. In 1834
hae came with bis tather's faimil) ta Upper Canada, andi
taugbî andi contanticd bis stutiies ai Oatkille and
H-amiton until tSi3, nlien hie took charge af the Gaît
Gi-anmar SLhool, %tsbch sorie ycars later bacante a
caîllegi.ate inbtaute. U ridez bis skilfui management
die ý.s.ool a,1 .c niuac îlan a natioal i £putataon,
andi bo)s tiarc scnt tu it fi-rn .eiy part ai Canada
andt fi-rn nearly every Ste of the Union. The
à.-boal t%.as noîed foi au, exç ellence of discipline and
dat tborougtbntss u.f aéts.tianing, and * us pupis iera

âls~ mongst the mosi sug-cessful af the matrica-
L.ntb ai the I'ros,.naial University. A fen years ago
Dr. Ta5bia bevereti bis connectian tsith bbc Gait
s.-bool, anti for a lime taugbt a pri- att scbool in
Toranto. Ha stas subsequenbly heati master of te
Peterboro i..ollegaatc Institute, svhach position hct held
ai thetimeoftis daatb. Hewtas .ttonctimea mcm-
ber ai tbe Sanabe ai Toronto Univer-sity, from wbich
institution hae graduaicd an 185 In 1871 Queen's
Collage, Kingston, confarreti upan bai tbe hanorary
degrea of Doctor ai Lait s, a distinction rarely granted
b> ibat anstit. lion. Tht idings ai lais death wai ha
hcarti vitla sorrow by many ta whom hae mt-as st-il
known, andi espc.mally b> thet housands. af bis former
pupils stho are scaitertil bbroughaut Canada andi the
Unitedi States,
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liV KS'OONNAN.

W~inter is the season for clîurch mîetings& Tht
annua:l soirte, tht nîissionziry mîeeting, tht congrega-
liaitn meeting, anti tht Bible Society meetinig are
usuially belli during tic %vinter inontîts. Ilesides
timese, there are iiiiimverz.try ieetii"gs -anal meectings
of various rallier kintis Sanie ,-lever boys can man.
sage tu have Iwo biiiin au n var, anti sounte enter-
prising cnngregiinns iitiinge in batve *sevral anni-
versants% in twelve mnonts-- anniversaries ni diffrent
events of course. IlToo îîîny mîeetings," says t
gaoti canservative nman %vito likes tn spemî tis even-
ings in sîilireti case alliante readuîîg hais palier, anti
pcrhaps consîîltiiîg bais brian-rnot Tîmat iîa-y nr nia>'
flottbe. It is-. tact, bowcver, 1i tcongnegaitions thatt
bave inuacts lite holti a goocl many meetings of ane
kinti anti anotmer, anti congregaîlons liat have just
lite enaugli t0 exist, as -a raile, liolti ver>' few mecet-
ings Wliethcr the lite produres the meetings or tht
meetings protitce thc lite is n questioni thai nedetifa
now be discusseti. Onet îling 15 cîcar : if a mieeting
is worth holding at aIl it ougbt te bc nnde as gooti as
possible.

TUE *'NNt'Al. SOIREE

as havmng a bard taise. Il is being kîlleti, but il dits
as slowly as the Irisinian's snakze. P'at samd the
"abasse ivas denti, but il 'vas nlot sinsible of il."
Tîmere was a talme whens the ansnual soîrte 'vas a re-
spectable institutionm. G.rave doctors ai dîvinîty pa-
tronîzeti il. l>rarnent cîty pastors soiiettmes travel-
led long di-, ý,nces to speak, at soinees. Dr. Burns,
Dr. Ormiston, Dr. Ingtîs, Dr. Irvine anti others matie
many a rousing speech ait tea metings-speeches
that lifteti many a strugglang cangregation out ai a
rut anti gave il fresh lite anti a tresli stant-speeches
tbat arc reincinberedt t iis day. These eminent
men consîderecl it a privilege to atidress tht people
anti give the Churci a Mif. Tht> "%iedti make
Presbyterianisin a pouer in ibis landi, anti ihen an>'
ont ai lisent spokce at, a sointe or an> ailler kinti oi
meeting the Prcsbyerians telt prouti, .ad the uther
denominamons telt thiere wva3 a man: ai sisat meeting
-not a cnank or a cicnical dude. Thent is no nen-
son in tht %vorîti îhy a sointe migbt not bc matit a
ver>' usetul mieeting. ht is aiten sait iai people 'vill
nat Eistens ta sensible speeches ai a ten meeting nov.
It might be saiti in rcply îbnî tno orien strasiblc
speeches arc not offereti to ilheii. li as sadly truc that
there are commuities. in %'hich .1one of tht people
are not sufficiently civilizeti ta canduci themselves
iiî decorum ai a sainte. That is n said truth. They

wbispcr anti wiistle -andti alk andt pelt each othier
wiîh cakzes, accanîpanay the choir with mouth organs,
or mouths of their oivn not so musical ns mouîh or-
gans, anti beliave geî,erally in a maniner lisait wnuiti
make an average Indian ashanîcti, but aIl tht people
of Canada do flot conduct theniscîves in that way.
Ont healthy bonnet can bTe.1k up a camp meeting ;
Iwo on ibret rouglis cati cisîurb thetranst: ordcrîy
meeting ever belti, anti prevent bundretis of decent
people from crijoying tlienîscIcs. Soirees shotilti be
matie ticcent, ontierly, cnjcî>able meetings, arn flt
helti ai ail. If a speaker is not alloweti ta discuss a
hive iopic in a sensible way, lie shoulti sit rigbî down.
Ht shoulti neyer fighî ton a lienring, nor tell miser-
able stanies to ticklc the tans of unmnnnenly grounti-
lings. If a communiîy is flot suffliciently civilizeti 
hoiti a respectable social meeting in ont of ils chîur
ches, let that tact bc kmnanti let the Foreign
'Mission Committet takce ont of ils men from among
the Indians, anti put hims to work in that community.
Ht is mare needeti there tban on tht baniks cf the
Saskatchewan Redi men aie quiet when they have
hati enougli ta cai, but sanie wvhite hipetis a ca n
tour limes tht worth of their mont>' anti be noisy
for tht whimaI cve.ning.

XIII. ANNLAI. 3iSiNR' EI.IINL,

is in mast cougnegations *fat tain wvhat it shoulti be.
Missianan>' meetings arc usually :înnanged ton mn two
ways. Tht I're5bytpr-v sends a deputamon toaditres5
tue meeting, or the .1ies6îun manages ils awn meeting.
Bath methotis utten ai ta brîng out the people tiant
itas mosidesirable b h.tt oui. Tht nen who knot%
ail about the Scbemes anti who support îhem libe.

rally are prescrit ; the men %vio knav little aboUt the
Sclleineq, care little andi pay less, ate never prescrnt.
They are neyer reatched,'aît least aever by the aisis-
sionary meîeting. Tht collector inay reacl itai
on her rounds, but sthe-tor the collector is gcraily
a wvofnan-rairciy reaches tîmeir pockets ta ny great
extent. Now what is tht beat way to gel ai tîmese
people ? Precci1 tesnt, says somiebody. Truc, but
there are many things about aur Churcb Seliemes
that one cannot ver> well explaint iii a scrutmis, anti
sanie ai aur bcst peuple, bai it remnmbereti, have aloi
a very keen reiish for tuai kinti ai prcacbing Strass.
gers always disilike il, andi are arrost rcstaim Il t be
presemt the dav you preadi about malney. Soiîîeiimes
iliey neyer cainse again V'w printer's ink, says %anie
body cIsc. That cosis maney, nuit sanie of the pen-
pic pay just as much attention ta your tract as saisie
ministers pay 10 the circulars thcy reccive tri our
excellent Coiwensers. Obviously tht bcst way ta dis
cuss tht Scîmeme is at a wcek.tiny meeting calleti for
that special purpose. But tbeti if tht licoulc do tint
Coisse. Ah, tltcrc's the rub. WVlîat mnens cani bc useti
to bring oui tht people, especially tht peaple wîo,
neei inosi te attend? Tbaî's lthe question. That
problens bas neyer yet baen solveti. Ont gooti pre.
liminany step toward ils solution would bc ta canditily
admîitiîtant Prcsbytcrian inissionary mieetinîgs are olten
the mast poorly attendeti meetings helti in ihis
cauntry. WVhen wvc have acknowledgcd liait tact themi
wc may begin to iniprave maîters. l>erhaps the
chiltiren ai ligbt înîgbt'learns a usefi lesson train the
chiltiren af tbis iarîti, or, as suime vcry reineti peo-
pie seem ta think, af a woild lowcn than ihis omît.
Tht party politicians have for mantbs been holding
meetings over ail ibis country liant have been.-ittentird
by thousand-.. For nîonths t0 come tbey will holti
meetings attentiet by thousantis mare. Hon, do tbcy
bring out tht thousantis %visit tht best sessions in lime
Church nîaght be puzzlcd to gel up a nîssianarynmeet-
ing that woulti draw% tîiîy ? MNr. Blakes irientis or
Sir John's frientis can arrange a meeting mn alinost
-nny place tîmat will draiv 2,000a or 3,000 an any kînti
of veaîher. There as not a Prcsbytery in tht western
part of this Churcb iliat can arrange a stries ai mis-
sianary meetings çanducteti by lis own members i
cach ai which tht Presbytcry can be sure ai an audi-
ence ofîtwenty ' How do thege policaans reclih tht
people ? How do îbcy brmng out tht people? Howv
do they move ýlîe people when îbey are brotiglt
out ? WVould it flot pay as weli ta lcarn a littît troan
ibese men as ta denounce îhenra? To say libait lthe
people tlke an inîcresi in politics is t0 tser tht masi
drivelling af coimimonplaces. WTotld ulmey lake n spe-
ci intenest in politics if no mntias werc useti ta alît-
rest theani? What candidate would rîsk bis electian on
the kinti ot efforts that many Presbylerians makze ta
secuire aid for tht Scbemes of the Churcbi. No
politician fit tbc bout of an insane asylum would risk
ten voies on tht macbinery useti in many congre-
galsions ta collect maney ta senti the Gospel to tht
heathen.

Onc thing is vcry clear. Ansy Scicie sisa: is nat
well broughi before tht people must fait. Wecre i flot
s0 pitiable, i waulti be vcry amusingita watch a church
court, tven the Gencral Asscmbly, passiag resolutions
commending Scîmemles ta the liberaliiy ofthbe people.
J usi pnss a resolution or necom imentdation, yau knon%,
anti tht tiing is dont ! Fancy the Tory members ai
Ottawa passing a nesolution that the country shoulti
support themn, anti tht Grits passing anoîber that the
country simouiti support ihern anti leaving thetrmatter
there !! Weil, yes, tbey migbt do sonîclbing marc,
lhey might senti a capy ai tht nesolutian ta counîy
associations, whicb would be about tht equivaleni ai
the ecclesiastical procedure known as sending îhings
down t0 Presbytcnies. Vs lien we compare tht efrorts
matie b>' poli tical- maniage rs ta move tht people vitm
the efforts matie by the Preshyterian Church ta stis-
port bier Schemnes in miany places, ont wandets abat
tht Presbyterian Churcli lives. Its existence is the
strangest possible evitience of ils divine origin.

The cangregational meeting anti tht Bible So-
ciety meeting must bc laid over for future irenînient

TiUE alier I grow-anti 1 now stand on tht brinkl
ai eternity- -the more cornes back ta mc the seten,.c
mn the c.atec.hismr %'llich I learniet whens a ild, .-nd
tht tuiller anti deeper tht mtaning cames . " What ab
tht -hief end <jfrnan ? To glarit> God, anti rnjo) 114111
tarevcr."-Twomas Carlyle,

RAMilLES AMIONVGST SI'ISS 11ILLS.

A WEEK IN ViIE, JURA.

The industries carrieti on ln the valicys of the )tira
-tht factories for watch.maing, the milis for the lire.
pairatian of asphait, the distilleries fur absinthe, etc.,
supply matter for -an lntcresting letter. But natural
abjcts are perbaps more suitable for description dur-
ing sumaier rambies, andi thcrefore 1 confine myseîf
at preserit tri

ERRATIC IILOCKS AND 1IOULI)EtS,
wbcîarc met with flot oniy on the crests of tht jura

Halmls, but 'in the sides of alanost cvtry mounatain in
Switzcrland. If titis letter prove uninteresting tht
(ntuit %vii bc the writer's, not thai of the theme, wbich,
tuaitl intelligent rentiers, mnust awaken îhouglit by ils
suggestivmicss.

T.lesc bouidcrs are sonîctinies calldIl fti ndliiîgz§,"
or wandcring blocks, being, in many cases, roundi iorty
or fihty stades or still grcater distances frrat thecir origi-
nal houles. Thicy arc of ail sizes froms thai of a large
bill to bodics of such dimensions lihant froms tht con-
tents of a single stone, a salidti wo-staried building
lias been buiît. In anoîher case 1 saw a large bouse
erecteti on the top of ont af tlîem. Tht former bears
ain inscription in Germian, of which thç following i3
nt lenst the bense :

From out a great rcd acte.sione,
To many ltie picces biown,
Bi hand of mian anti powdcr's bias,
M as made ibis house s0 firms andl fast,
Goti in Ilis mercy leep it sound,
Let no ill*luck its wails cuntounti.

%Vhenevcr they are round in quantities, one ai least,
for saisie reasGa bas gaI a popullar naine by which il
is known. ln the jura the favaurite boulder is calleti
I>ierre a Bot." It stands on the sitie of Mâont
Chaumant, andi to visit it fromn Neuchatel makes a
pleasant walk. It msensures fifty fect in lengih,
ttveîiy in widtb, «anti is frony feet bigh, sa tliant ils
volume is 40,000 cubic fest. But this is strait colis
pareil ivitit others t0 be scen. Take for examnpic tht
green siate boulder drappeti by the Schwarîzberg gin-
decr in iSiS. To ste it, tourists leave the train ni
Visp, on the Rhanc, anti go up the valley whicb tends
to Zermatt This valley divides at Staliden, two
haours tràm Visp -tht vnllcy to the right leatis ta Si.
Nicholas and Zermatt, thai ta the left to Sans andi
Monte Moro. Thrce haurs above Sans bring yau t0
this gigantic boulder, wvhich measures 244,000 cubic
(et, anti trami il tht glacier hns naw retreateti haIt n
mile. In a chesaut grave above 'Monthey, in the
Rhonse vallcy, anmongsî an immense number of toal-
tiers, is the huge IlPierre Atizo," wvhich is cizriously
balanceti on a point but a fcwv inches in area. But
it is lime to ask,

%'.IIENCE CAM~E THEY ANI) 110W?

The first part of the question, science lias no dlifi
culcy in answering. Tht nînterial af which they are
composeti gives tht key to their original home. The
agency by îvhich they were transportet 1 their preseit
site has occupicti much of the time andti îoughr af
men of science ; but this has aise been sntisfactanîly
solveti. of course, at tirst, very crude nations wcre
helti andi roundi utterance. lt ivas supposeti, for
exampît, that nature, at the lnst elevatian af tht Alps,
took. ta tbrowing vast volcanic bombs, and that these
errant fragments bid beens electeti anti scatirfted, as
they are touati, over bill ar.d date. By anti by, how-
ever, tht naturc anti motions ai glaciers camne tu bc
studmeti-the first idea beîng thrawn out by Venvtr,
an engîncer of the Cantan af Valais. This idea ivas
takens up andi studieti by Charpentier, Forbes andi
Agassiz, anud the concluston arrved at tras that thec
boulders hati bcen lantiet nt their scveral localities
off the backs oi enormaus glaciers whicli, at anc lime,
filledti hesc valîcys, modîfyîng if tnt rcally creaîîng
theni. On the rétasans wlîicii led ta Ibis thcory wc
nccd liai tiwell, furtlber than ta say tîmat tht v'alleys
thcmsclves indîcate, in several wvays, that at onetalme
tbcy wcre tlîc betis af giganîle glaciers which liati
passeti 6.brough them, rauntiing the surface ai tht
rocks in sanie cases i,ooo, fecî abave tht present level
ai tht valîtys, sîriating anti polishing theni so ibat
îlîey someatimes glitter like mirrors in tht sun.

I s quise cammun, even notv, where glaciers aro
shrinking, ta stec the marginal rofd<s laid bare for a
hcîght ai flfty or ont huntireti feet abavc the presenit
gla..ier, anti the roiks thus.exposeti bear ikcmiarks aiad
moraines, soçir; ancient ýssd oihots miodern, shewinR
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that the glacier hllt once net oaly reccti tUsent,
but lcft cvitieacc of its proece. Take the Rhone
vallcy fcr cxatiple. Frcm Ille cxisting Rhuone
glacier, traces of formner ice rnay bc seen aIl te
%vay ta Marigay-a distance of sixty miles. liere
thîe aId glacier wvas joined by anetîter frein Mont
Blanc, anti tlîe two, weldcd Into one, nioveti onward,
lcaviag part of its burdea of boulders ah tiiffércnt
places, nti cvcrywlîere its marks on the rocks te tic
right anti left, as far as the Laike of Gcneva, wvltcsc
basin it filîcti. Cotîtinuing its coutrse across the
country, it n'as tinally stoppeti by the limiiestone
barriers ai the Jura, whlier-eit tieposutet, Soe ct above
the Lake of Ncclalcl, inany of ils grasniite bul'lrs,
carric tiots Mont Blanc. Here, wvhcn tc carth ls
retiioveti, the scratches of the ancient glaties mlhicit
carrieti tlîese Ilforctgners " arc vistble still upen tîme
limestone rcck.

)VAIN DE CitARI'ENTIER (1786-t855ý,

a Saxon by birtlî, was inviteti by tlîe atîtîtoruttes of
tlîe Canton cf Vaut ta beconie chîtef enginccrnId di-
recter cf the sait mines cf iex. le accepteti thme
office andi wcat te resitie at Devens, besille the aines
On the little bill1, Montel, separatiag Devens front
liex are unany "corratic blocks," sote of theni im-
mnsely large. Thiesc, freni tlîeir auîîîber andt unagnu.
tutie, arrested iis attention ; anti tîtea an linut's walk
teok liii ta Monthecy, on the opposite side of tic
Rhonc, whcrc tîtere i5 a still greater collection. Titis
led hlm te stutiy the hints thrown oct by Vcactz, as
toe micoide cf their convcyatce anti depositicut, anti
flnally ta clemoastrate the ccrrectriess cf tîte thccry
in a work wlîich has since beconie classic, eniter tîte
title otnri" Essay tîpon the Glaciers anti Erratic Blorks
cf tîte Rhune Valley," puublishted ia 18431. Sa clcarlY
anti legically titi lie write that the grentcst aclvcrsaries
of the theor)rwcrc cetapelleti te beconie its champions
anti defenders. Forbes, Agassiz anti otherç fellawccl
on the samne line, anti nowv tte l'glacial tlieory" lias
been caivcrsally accepteti, ireofis ai its corrcctncss
being cvcrywherc apparent. But these

ANCIENT GL.ACIERS

%vere not centmacti te bwitzerlanti. Traces cf tlîeîî
have beca fouati un aiany parts cf Europe anti Amcr-

ca, wlîcrc no gJacters nowv exist. la the Highlands
of Scotlanti, in %Vales, ta Englanti anti Irelanti, tliear
story us distinctly wvrutten for those whn tan decapher
it. Readers cf Professer Geilie's IlStory cf a
Ilou!der" wtll remeaiber liowi, scating hiniscîf on an
".errant block,' thîrce miles south-west of Ediaburgli,
anti followiag the example ai N'iutds%%ortli's geolo-
gist:

Ilc Who with peeket haisnier sauites the cdgc
031 luckîcas rock or pruminent atone, disguised
Ia wcatlcr mtains. or crusted o'cr by Nature
tVth lier Cu'st grewth, detacluing by the stroke
A chip or splinter, te reselve lits doubts,-

he starts off aiiongst the icebergs ai the glacier age,
atnd tells lîe' they grateti ahong the sea bettom, anti
tiepositeti mud which gcologists caîl " bouldcr clay,"
anti se on.

A few ycars ago whcn visiting North W~ales we
founti in the Pass of Llanberis evitience of glaciers
having once illeti it--grooves la ail directions,polîshcd
rocks, anti hîigh abave huge blocks of stotie percheti
in positions wherc only melting ice coulti have landeti
theni. The sides cf Snowtion, toci, exhibut the sanie
effects cf glacier action. 1 have sonicwhere reand an
intcresting fact relateti by Dr. Hooker, Who, duriuîg a
visit te Palestine, founti the celebrateti cetiars cf Le-
banea grawing upon what bail been an ancient
glacier moraine.

BIOULDER CLAY.

Anothier rescît ai the glacial peioti n'as the formation
ai that mîass of enstratifict i dbris known as bocîtier
clay, of which speciniens cans bc seen on the shore
of Lake Ontareo, wlîere the elti Garrison Comuxon
anti TorontodExhibition grountis aew arc. This dlay
is a mixture oi ai kintis cf rock niaterial, inclcdiag
fragments ai varices sizes anti shapes-ilansy of thîem
angular, polîsheti anti stniateti by ice action, iunbcd-
det inl earth. Msost geologists regard tlîis carth as
an accumulation, foremnc chiefly entier a great sîteet
of ice, anti similar ta the debris unticraeath existung
glaciers. In Britain, wherc this dlay 15 cîctensively
distributeti, anti where it occurs in i.argc quaatistcs,
it is thought that it n'aç protieceti by crosion, whlose
power n'as once exertei upon the whole country by a
sheet cf ice which cntirely burueti il, anti plougieti
.up the surface cf tihe landi, griadiag and nîuxung into
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a miass cf coafuseti rubbislî, the nîicriafs cf whicli
te surface was cnmposeti.

I.AKFS FORNIED II GLACIERS.
Tlîc Occurrence cf a1 great ncîtîber 0f lakCS la regions
bearing evident marks of glacial action led gealogists
te suspect a connction betweea thte two. Professer
Ramtsay lias given great attention te tlîis sebject, andi
lias been led, by tlîc coincideace oftlîctwo pliensoiena
la Brîtith North Atacrica, Blrita'a, Switzerland, Scan.
dinavia, etc., te .iscribc bath te thc saine cause, anti
to forinulate a tlîeury cf tUic engin cf a large dlass cf
lakes by the croing power cf glaciers. Nlnling the
Lake of Gcnca a. sper-sl btudy, andi coasidering the
great grindîag power cf a nîoving mass cf kce 4,000
or 5,ooc feet in tihtckmiess, witlt tts imbetideti sharp
anti angular btunes, upon uaderlying rocks of a soft
iaatcrual, lie ivas tld te çoaclude titat a great nunîber
cf lakes date frot the glacial age. Confirnîaîory of
lins tlîeory, it ia fouid uiat ascarly aIl sucli lakes
occur ia the liacs of olti glaciers, and thant la aiest of
tlterni tic rock baîsin af the lake is iasuch deeper than
tîte outiet claianel, a fact whuclî precledes thecir fer-
mîîation by rcnniag water. Il a easy te sec tuit such
a form its what iniglit bc expecteti freont the grinding
power exerteti by a dcsccnding glacier ; such power
being grcatest whecrc the tce was thickest, anti wlere
the pressure was inst nearly vertical.

lilit'Fil ANI) MATVJt1TV OF~ MIOUNTAINS.

The Swiss have a legeati ta tlîis effcct . la olden
times there came a race of giants front the Hiiia-
layas, f.tniibhing anti asking hospitality. The), re
ceuveti not oaly ilîiat tlîey atsked, but wcrc welconied
ton homte. llcwv tid they requite that kiadaess?
rhejy blot.keti up tîte rsers anti 'lltd op tlîe plains,

untai thc try cf the hertistien anti the lierds weni
up befc're Ced on higli. Tîte Alryighty heard their
cry andi turaed thtese tyrant giants into rocks antI
uîîountains wliîch hetame the bulwarks of ciil anti
religions liberty-t'îe moral cf nlîiclî is tîtat Cod
often turms trials anti troubles into a blessiag. Sci-
ence, liowcvcr, attributes the prescrit cxisting con-
tour of dottie anti aig'uille, peak, anti valley, gorge anti
thasuîî, te the tontinuîtis interaction cf two forces,
one of whidh uphecaves, the ether disintegrates ; ar,
as l'tafebsor Geikie puts il, '"stupendous earth
throe.5, followecd by prolongeti gigantic deatudations."
Tlîc sanie idea is exprcssedi ia more poetic language
by Professer Tyndall, iv'hea, looking fram the sumis
of the J ungfrau towarti Ment Blanc anti the inter-
,.ening peaks, lie asks hiimself howv this colossal work
was performieti. W\'lo chiselleti these mighty anti
picteresque niasses out of mere protuberances on
the earth? Tlîc aaswcr, he says, was at lirnti
IlEver young, evet mug 1 ty -with the vigcur of a
tîteusanti uorltis stilI uirisin hlm, the real sculpter
was evea thea climbiag up the castera sky. It was he
wlîe raiseti aloft tlîe waters whiclh cet cut tese ravines;
il was he whio plantecl the glacier on the mounstain
slope, thus giviag gravity a plough te open oct the
valîcys ; anti it is he who, acting throcgb the ages,
will finally laN' lov these înighty monuments, rclling
theni graduailly scaward,

Sowiag the seeds et continents te l',
se tlîat the people cf an altier carth unay sec moulti
bpreatianti cern w.tve over the hitidea rocks which
at .hts motment bear ,bc weight of the Jungfrau.".

But shoulti not the thoughtfül observer, la contcm-
plating sucli scenes, lock beyonti the physical causes
tlîus eloquently put forward as the creators anti con-
structors cf theiAlps-beyondtie Ui ' ver-youag anti
ever-mighty sun," whose course mîust one tiay be ar-
resteti, whose lires mîust one day be e.'tinguishcti-to
that Father in heavcn-tlhe Creator cf worltis anti
Source cf ail hfe and love? 'Marc consonant ta truc
phulosophy is the language cf Coleridige ia that
noble hiymn he composeti at the- foot of Mont Blanc.

Stýupcadous miouaitain! thce,
Tîtat, as 1 tasse nîy head-awhile bowcti low
Ia adoration-upward front tly base,
Slow travelling with din cyes suffeseti with tears,
Solemahy seest, like a vapaury clouti,
To risc before me--risc ! oh, ever risc!1
Risc like a clouti of incense frons te earth I
Thon kiagly spirit, throncd among the hilîs,
Thou dreati nmbassadtbr froni earth te lîcaven,
Gtcat lticmarch I tell thon yon risiag suis,
Earth witli ber thousanti voices praises Goti

StilI equally truc it ne dacbit 15 tlsat:]
The huis are shadows, andi they flow

Freai fori ho forai, anti nothiag stands:
Tlîey ni like mists ; Uic soliti lands

Lîke dlouh tlacy shape -theniselves raid go.
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There rtoits the eepwheyc ,rew hIe trce,
O latrth, wlaat chatnges htist thou scen I
There, wherie the I.aîg sittet ronrs, bîath been

The silence uf UIl central sen I
Chietre, Çtjse, Ai.,gus, r'.T. Il
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Rules tlîat arc general and clastic are found in thc
Newv Testamenat regarcliag thi mnnncr in whieli the
Churches of Christ are ta bc govcrnied : gencral, sa
that if fundamnictal princtples arc conscrvcd andi re-
specteti, miner dctailD, whsth arc unisiportant ia thern
selves, mîight be arrangcd on groundis of Chîristian ex-
pedicncy andi proprtcty c lasttc, su that ia the pro-
gress of thc Lhristian cnlghiennicat of thc world, anti
in tie advanccaient and v.idc- declop.Inent of the
social andi religious life cl the hernant race, it rnight bc
safc as wvfll as practicable tu mecet cvcry demnanti that
miy arise by a carcful exammîatton of thc etcrnal prin-
ciples of ruth anti orclerand by ajudicious.applicatlion
t ecvery frcsh neccsstty of rulcs andi prccepts which
have a incansing for ail tume, aditting cf larger de-
v'elopmients as thc agcs roîlialong, andi as the require-
tnents of Christianity arc inltiplicd.

ro reproduce as faithfi'lly andi as fully as may be
possible that inliot of ecclesinstical goverranicat
whiclh the apostles instituteti andi observcd ; lu cling
ais closely as circumnstances mnay admit te that niotcl
which the aposties have beqeatheti to the Christian
Churchi ; te assign the lirst and niost honou;able
place ta tnc writings cf the apostles, and tu prefcr
these writings te the niost claborate writings cf un-
inspireti nien-sucli is the honcst and conimendable
mariner wvhich auglit te bc adapted inl every thing
that pertains te the governiment of the Christian
Cherches.

rhere is a aiodesty whichi i5 vcry scnsible in it-
self. anti which dees imnînse honour te those wvho
fashioncti our Prcsbyterian polity, la the well-known
andi wcll-worn words : "l>rcsbyterianism is founded on
the Word cf Giti, and is agrecable thereto." M1%odest
words these, w.hich may bc coastret te mean that
Presbyterians are content te know anti lu belicvc that
they cari appeal ivith confidence ho the Word cf Goti
for confirmation cf thieir peculmar form cf Church
governinent, and that the ether Christian Churches are
to be commeadeti for pttrsuiag a similar course and for
eatieavouring, bv mecans of legical reasontng and
criticiin, te establish their particular forni cf govern-
ment. WVe cati zafely cancer ia thcse broati senti.
ments of one of tire ablest exponcents of our Presbyte-
rian polity: IlHolding, as we do, that our own Presby.
terial systeni cones as near te the niodel cf thc Apos-
tolic Cherches as our altcrcti state anti rircumrstances
will admit of, wve are far froni thinkiag that either this
or any other systein cf ecclesiastical polity has beca se
tiistinctly anti impcratively laid diawi in the Scriptures
of the New Testament, as binding on all Chiris-
ttans, that those îvho adopt it are %varranted te un-
cherch or unchristianize those by wbom it is re-
jectcti; andi if therefore the advocates of prclacy were
content with holding their system te be allowable or
expetitcat, or even ia sanie circumstances nccessary
for the govermiient ef that particular Cherch ia
whtch it subststs, we should be littie concerniet te
dtsturb thea int their persuasion." Wlîoever investi-
gales the epistles of the Ncew Testanîcat' for hiniseli,
wts the oi bject of ascertaîrnig iwhat the apostles diti
or comaîanded or sanctioneti for the permanent
governaîcat M' the Chîristian Cliurch, must remember
that caduc tmportance is net te be attached te those
extraordisnary agents that werc employed in the carly
days of Christîanîity-agents such as apostles, prophets
and cvaagelists; agents Who were endowed mith
miraculous poiver and lvith the gifs oi longues-
agents who wcrc net ta be coattaucti, anti who coulti
not by gny heman nîcans be perpetuateti, la the
Christian Church. Ail wvhoa it coacras te know
that as near an approximation as our altereti cir-
cunîstances wvill allow is miade or bas been matie ta
thc exanîple of the apostles, have naturally ta do Iwith
the permanent goverameat whfch the apostles cstab-
lislied the varlous Cherches that they founded.
Bishops or presbyters anti deacoas, these are thé
orders that the apostles appointcdl; these arc the
treo orders of a permanent chacacter that are ta bc
foead in the New Testament. Bisliop andi prcsby-
ter, as cvidence the stroagest anti mest conclusive
shows, had an identical import, anti were applicable
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ta ane and the same indt% idual. buthl wa.s tic opinion
of the failiers ai tlic Relrrnatian, of L.uther and
Calmtj andi Knox ; suclk was flic opinion oi Cranmier
and r'ssler, tiose brilliant ornamrents of the Cliorcli
ai Engiandti is mu arlicbî days. Sucli %as the opinion
of suci taientd andi sclioklry iinen in ibis centtury as
WVhaîeiy, Aliord aimd Stanley ; sucli is the opinion of
such etudite Ilimblîcal scimolars in our own1 day as 1 lli.
colt and il~iout, and, let il ha adtied, suçh i nubt lbc
the opinion oi cvery Greck scimolar who reasons fiirly
and wiiimoui préjudice or preconception. Calvin thus
writcs .Ini giviiîg the naines of bislîops, p)reshyters
and pastors indiscrimlinitey ta ihose %vite govcrn
Cimurchcs, i have donc il on thc autmorit>o uirpiurc,
whicm uses the word as synonymous ; to ail who
dist.hargc the mmnistry oi the Word i gives tic na1ine
ai bisiiops."1 This is the iucid opinion or conviction
ai Whately: IlSuccessors in the ipostolic office the
aposies have netne. As personal attendants on the
Lord Je!,us.anti wîtncsses ai lits resurrection, a the
dispcnsers ai mimraculaus gis,â as tic nspireti
oracles of divine revelatiomi, tb-y have no siuccessur!b.
But as ilneînbers, as Mîmnsters, as guvernars, of (-bris-
tian commiunatles, thecir successars arc tic regularly
adinittd nîmniers, iawiuily ordained ti lisiers, regu-
lar andi rccognixed governors of a regulariy sub,%stig
Christian Cliurcb." l'lie irbt deacans of î%lmon we
have any accounit arc those wçbo, as wc icarn froahi tilt
Acts ai the Apobtles, wvere appaintd shortiy aster tilt
D:ày ofi lentecost. In lits hirst epibtic ta 'itiinîhy,
Paul 'enuintrates the qualithcations %%hi,h titube idîtf,
wcre ta bc cici-îed deacons wete lu pusscss. licaçons
%vert, iii tht tirât instance, chiosen ta maniage the
affatirs of the pour, ta rei.eî%e --unistbuttumsz hm%
werc mnade in behaif ai the poar, tu tistribut such
contributions ta proper persoans, andi cluubtiebs la ac.
company Itir acts ai ciîarmîy wvitim exhortation andi
prayer. In our larger cangregatians, and cspeliaii>
in aur towns and catles, timera arc deacons whose tunc.
tions is ta iook alter thc poor andi after tbe collections
ai tht Church or congregation ; and, wl'hmn a proper
division of labour exists, t, accollpany the eider, ti
visiting the familles cf the congregation. F rein the
office of thecdeaconship vcry great benehîs can inani-
iestly accrut te tht Ciîurch and cangregation. 1'tio,,
who hold the office in question arc mn a very faveur-
ale position for gathering usclui knowledge andi ex-
parmence, and for becoînîng eligibie fer proimotion ta
tht higher honour of clderàsbip. %% lent% cr a vacancy
occurs, or %vhcnavcr it is desirable ta increase tile
number of eiders.

In addititin ta i Timothy v. 17, xhicli deals witlî
eiders, there are twa ather passages ta wbîc l îî fi
le advantagcatis ta inake a bni reference. V'aut
thus wntcs in an epibtie te Christians - "Having
ihan gifts differing accarding ta tht grace iliat is
given ta us, whethcr prophecy, let us propbcsy ac-
ccrdîng te tht proportion ai faith ior nîin-:ýury, let us
wait on aur nministeriig ; or lie timat ttacheth, on
tcacbing ; or ha thai exhorteth, on exhortation: .li
that gâtat, let him do uî witli sinplicity , he that
rulcîh, wath diligence ; hae that sbowath niercy, witii
chacrfulncss." It ts evident that tilt aposîla us hitre
advcrting ta the variaus functianarits in the Chribtian
Church when hie wrote bis epistie ta the Romans.
There îs at icabt a very la4rge measure ai piausimîmîs
in the contention Iliat Paul liati deacons in contempla
tion whcn hae saîd . Il li timat gis tth, let him do ît
wth simpliciîy.*" Such is a succinct accounit ai the
purposes fçr whicb the office af tht dtaconshup was
establisheti. There is likewise a fIhrga measura at
plausbimtY in the opinion that ss'hen ' c ti;ys, Il He
ttiat ruleth, w,îh diligence," i.t., let him rulc wiîh diii-
gcnce, hte is reierring ta those who had in do exclu
siveij with tht gavernment and disciplina ci tht
Clîurch-ta thasa wbo liat nothing ta do afficially ivith
prcaching-thosa who thcefire correspond ta tht
eiders mn tht Preshyterian Church, or ta rullîug eiders,
as they arc somelîmes designatcd, te dmsumnguibli them
from preaching eltiars or presbyters. IlAndi God bath
set same in the Church :first apostles, sccondariiy,
prophets, tbirdly teachars, alter tlîat miracles, then
gitts af healing5s, helps, governnientb, dm'.erstcb at
tangues." There can bcaissté or no doubî that Paul,
whosc ivords have just leen quotad, is cmnpioying hatrt
abstract for coi3crete terrilà, anti that ac.cordingiy vie
are as, liberty ta alter bis phrases irom halps, govern-
mesits, mata helpers, governors. There scems tu bia
adéquiate -cason, therciore, i-ir surmising thai, by
hýlpers, deacons are inttndcd, inastiuch as in tht ren-

Idcrins af ass.atance ta the pour tthereiore te the apos-
tics the-mselvcs, svhose labours were tîmus inatcrialiy
ligliiencti) flima vcryessenceoi tia dcaconship coîîsisted.
Nor niet we have aîîy liesitation in regarding tilt
word g;overnrs in flie citation belote us as intiicating
ri chus ai aff!cc-e.rers whast furnctions wcrc the
goverrnment anti discipline ai the Citurcli, wlmosc
duties wcrc linîîti ta lIme governinaent and discipline
ai tht Chiurch, andi mho correspond vcry dlosely ta the
rtmling altiers in aur l'rcsbytcrian Churcmas. It is nal
mîe'cssairy for us ta niaintain vcry sirongly that the
%v arcis ai Patul, Ilic l tîmat ruietb, let him ul tit vth dii.
g ince," IlGoti bath set govcrnmnents or gevernors in
ie Cimurch, 'justily beyoiit contradiction the baving

anti the tipholtiig of tht office ai ruling eiders in tht
Prcbytcrian -.-hurm.li.

4 lîl SUJ'ERA4TL"AL lIN lEI71'ALS."j

REV. WALIER '%S. ItO<.ER, L.ONDON, ONT.

The lîistory ai the Ciîurch lias aiways shawn flbat
any forward unovement is sure ta mnccl with app )si-
tion, anti that Goti, fithfil ta lits promise regard-
îng lime wratb oari n, is sure ta overrule tîmat oppo-
sition for gond. Tilt bolti scoffing cf open enimes
anti tht ceiti criticisin ai proiesseti iricnds have
broughit ta tht fraont able dlefenders ai lima great
imodeirn revival moveilnent, svbich tht présent gencra-
lion is privilageti ta wilnass. bucb, Dr. Tawnsend, ai
ltn§inn, shows Imimseif to lic mn lus recent valuable
work on "lThe Supernatural Factor in Religiaus
Revivails"' Calicti forth by the success of the
P>arker Schmool ai N'aturalisin, tht Boston adarers of
"culture," lie procccds, with tht cabri dignity ai a
Christian phmilosop~her, "lta collact, impartially, facts
relating tu revivals, witb a vicw ai showing thereironi
the tmerc olivius deductians, andi ai tcsîing tht mo-
darn rcvival anti religious mcthods." In tht ouîset
hie endorsas the P'arker dictuin, "'A revival ai reli-
gion mn this natlion îs time pressing neeti of the hour,"1
but that il is ta caint " littie by litile . . . from
long-.o.ntinucti peace andi tht faithiol adhertnce to
industriai pursuils anti vîrtuans living," is a delusion
evident froin phliosophy and experiencc. IlIf revival
must coma hitt by uittle,' and saol littia by hit
that no pcrceptile advancc is muade in îhirty )-cars
ýsince the utterance ai the Parker dictum> îhcn aIl
living muât die vsthmout tîme sight ot thi longar.-ior re-
formation ; whiile the cxisting sioughs and slums of
palitical anti commtercial corruption and dishionesty,
oi social infidelities and insacuritits, of tbievmng
tramps anti brutal murderers, nmust hast untîl the
grave shaîl shielti us ; nay, Goti oniy knows how
mnuch langer." N'a, histary shows that revival, like
conversion, is oitcn suddcn andi mysteriaus, hike a
îmmghty rushing wind. It must ba tIme work, oi a
Sovereign unod wlma chooses lits own limes anti
seasons, His own maîthotis anti agancies. "lNet ly
night, naer by power, but by My Spmir, saith the

Lord.- As 'l tht wind biawcîh, %%ite itatth.'
Often sutdcenly, ever savcreignly, having now a fish-
ernian troin Galilce, now a graduat from tht scîmool
ai Gamaliel, somatîmes an Edwards, sonietiines a
Moady, but cher tht sarne aid Gospel fithfuliy
preacheti, not oniy in the greai cangregation, but Ilin
station and eut af season," I "nîglit anti day," "I rom,
bouse ta bouse," Ilevcry umani ta lits brether.»

Jiy proiengeti and impartial inductive investigation,
mn vîe4v ai ma.%ses of tact andi incident, an argumen.
tatîve chaîn ai irrésistible puwer ms fargeti link ly
fini-, and the two!old conclusion lcgmcally established.
, i 4 "Nothing #-an le clearar, therefore, than that tht
efIcc.ta'e metssis %anttoned by ail history shotilt
ba restorati." 1hesc are, briclly, Gospel preachingby
pastors anti evangelists (inchuding women, when spa.
cîaily calleti and qualifieti), tht prayer meeting, tht
altar amîd the inquiry roai, anti parsonal dealing by
inimtidual effort. 1 hase arc wliat the Haly Spiral has
spacialiy ownred mn the past, andi we have reason ta ex-
peet will ewn in tht future.

(2) Bcwart oi dependence upon any set of methotis,
erdinary or extraordinary. Trust mn etther, or any
l'armi ai flash," i alike dishaonourirg anti offensive
ta Goti. Tht supremacy cf tht Holy Ghost miust le
.ickr.owledgcd wîîh an "absorbiig feeling or'utter
helplcssness anti daperadence." Then, anti only :lien,
will truc revival bic achitved.

Mbcssrs Lea & Shepherd, puliicrs, Bo5ton.

AGED AND INFIRMI MINIS TRR.9 FLPA'D

At thîc last meeting -of the Synati affi c Maritime
Provinces tht roiJawîng resulations for the nianhîge-
nient of lime Agcd anti Inirni Ministers' Fund In tlic
Eastern Section ai thé Chmurcu 'vert unanimousiy
adapteti:

i. The fund for disaieti aministers in the Eastcrn. Section
ai the Chuzch shali, In the incantinie, continue separates
anti lia nanageti by a commitice aipaointeti imy tht Ciencil
Assenîbly.

2. The (undh shah li bsustaincti ly annoal congregAîlonal
contrlibutions, ministers' rates, donations andti buuests.

3. The investcd capital &hall not bc trencmet open for
the purpuse of payin 2nnuilles Jn foul , nt91 al eqouils
mnade ta the (anti shah Ime atidet ta tbc capital, except 'Ahea
athîerwise ordereti by the tesitor.

4. Scitte pasors. iotrgn nmisslonaiies, proiessors in
coilt 4 es :nrd thurch agents saiI psy mata the (undh on an-
nuat rate ai $5.

5. Mhen a minister tesigns his charg~e wlthout leave (rom
the General Assemmiy ta eire, but continues in the ser-
vice af the Chmurch as a preacier, lie shall puy Inia the lunt
thetisoia $ç a )-car, at hervrise i.s annuimi- shah lie only In
prpar Ion tc, the tlime of bis service as a pastor.

6. A minisîcr wlîu resigni bis charge andl joins anather
Cburch fifriis aIl laimt ta thet iv-leges af the fond. lie
shai mccilve baclc, howcvtr, open application ta ih2 coin-
milice, hall ibm' amoonl aif tht persanal rates 'Ahlch ha
paiti soin the fond. Shaulti he deir e ta reain lits cane-
tien ulth tht fondh, the Aascmuily may aliow hinu ta do se
on conditin that hae psy un annuai raie of $%S, the annulty
ta ha given hini, on his lcconting ageti anti infitm, ta
le in proportion ia tbe lcngth ai bis services In lime Cimurch.

7'. The rates shahi bc pâit each )-car on or belote Nov. i.
S. Verrons joining tht fund h al pay their perceniage ac-

couin;int tht regulations passed b- the Gentral Assemiy
ai !S77, with interrit thereen, (rain the date ai their cid l-
nation, or ai theirt bteoming misMers ofour Churcb. Tis
toit shahi not aîmply loîther lack than 1877.

9. An i aI ur prescrit minutiera who mai- neglect ta con-
nect i msmelf with lthe fonch belote januari- a, iSbS, cannai ha
rcccived inta connection wib it aller that date, except hi-
the speciai leave of tht Asscnmbly.

Io. M.inirters alhah tic llacrd on tht fund aniv on tit.
pli-aîlor. ai their respectiva esyri, alter tici- have
obtairdz;l icave ai the Gencral Assemîli- ta retire front the
active dulmes ai the ministri- on accounit ai mga or inirmi-y.

i s. In maldig application il is requircti af Prerhmyterics
ta state the age ai the Mesan in whc'se tichal the applica-
tion is maile, the date ai bis retirenient froin tht active
dulieis ai tht minîrtri-, une tht lcngtb af ime durimg svhich
hc lias labooreti in ibis Cburch. In the casa oi a person
who is under seventi- )-cars <o ge, the application muai ha
accompanieti hi a satis'factory medicai certificate af ili
htealtb.

s 2. No persan can lia placeti opon the fundh or an an-
nuitart unless ha bas pâit the annual rate requiretio cim.

13. WVhen a iminister is aiiowcd ly the Gentral Assemlly
ta retire alter t )-cars' service in this Church. hae l'ait re-
ctisve an annuiti- ai $ i S a yeax, with $5 addiîionai for
even- year's service bcyond ten years, op ta lort yeats' ser-
vice, il the state ai the (unch permît.

14i. Tira case ai a iniiter ailowcd ta retire aler tcss
than ten i-cars' servic:e in ibis Cbumch shahl ha madie a sol-
ject ai special consideration lv the Assemly.

a.ç. Vhmen a mînisier's strcngtb mai- ba impaireti, but not
so înuch as ta render him wholly unabie te discbarge
the active duties of a profession, the commiîîc mai- grant
ln hall thé allowance ta wbicb lia would le enîilcd in case

ai complet e disabiliti-.
z6. In the case of a minuster talcen an tht runh for sicicocas,

tbought iikely ta ha permanent, andi aiierward recavers g
bis strersgth sultacienili- ta engage activeiy in the doties ai
r prafession, the annuitv shahl ha redoceti or discontinueti.

17. Me'hcm a minister who lias paiti raies ta tht fond ar-
rives at the âge ai sevcnty years, lie mai- caim the privi-
leTýe ai reiiring (ram the altive dulies ai tht minîstri- anti
h".mng plactil upen the lundh

iS. In the case af ministers vrho are entirehy de:pL;adent
for shemir supporî ou on thecir reguiar annuili- froib Iis [und
thc caimmittea shaf have poAwer. alter carclul inquir- ino
their circunistances, to grant such an adduîionai ahiuwance ta
thein as the conditiun oi tht lund %vils permit ; suýh addi-
tional iliowance in no case ta excecd the sure cf $75 a )-car.

19. Mhen a minister is remaveti by ordcîl- translation
from one section ai the Chmîrch te anaiher, hae' shahl, train
thme date of his translation, pi- luis rate ino the fond ut the
section ta ivhichbc is tranrhîted, anti hcla habave dlaim
ta an intercst in il on bis reiirement b y leave af the Arsm-
Il>', ta the fll extent ai the perioti ofihs pastoral services
iu bath seclions.

20. Annuîmies %hall ha paîid in quarterlyi- nstaîrnents, on
tht mat Ju, Ociober, janmari- and April, paymen-., ta be
gin nn the 9farst of tbh= dates 3ucceeding the receipîs cf the
Preslyter-'s application ta the commitic.

21. These mules nai- ba reviieti once mn csvtry fivr 7cars.

Thesa regulations hava ta la submitted ta tht
Generai Assembly for its approval. Thoa Assembly
may, perhaps, refuse to sat'vtian tht fourîh regula-
lion. Shoulti it sec proper ta take Ibis course no one
in tht East can bava reason te corrplain. Il is car.
lainly de-,iral tuat tha minîsterial rate shoulti bc
the santé in 1-oth section-, ai the Church. If the
Western Section is not wiiiing ta adopt tht $S rate.'
it i perhapis latter that tht Eastern Section shouid
not hava it Persenally, 1 arn in favour ai tht $5
rate, lut 1 do not want ta have ont rate for the East
anti anoîher for the West.

A. McLE4,N StNCLAII4.
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Hamilton, Ontario.
Best Equipped Business College in thse Dominion.

Established in 1862.
Two hundred and fifty students anrîually. Write

for particulars.
R. E. GALLAGHER, Princi0a1.

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
A School thoroughly equipped for Busines;s Train-

ing' Bookkeeping, Business Penmanship, Comnmer-
cial Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Business Corres-
pondence, Shorthand, Type-Writing and Business
Practice practically taught.

Re-apens Wednesday, Sept. t st next.
Send for circular. Address,

C. ODEA, Secretaiy-

FOREST CITY

LONDON, ONT.
Three Departments, each nsanaged by a flrst-

class teacher and penmran. Practical mnen en-
darse our eyntem of Business Practice. No
connection with any other sehool ever conducted
in London. Write for handsone Catalogue.

China Hall,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
The finest ever offered in Canada for
sale or inspection, cornprising Breakfast,
Dinner, Dessert and Tea Sets, Bedroom
Services, Cut Table Glassware, Table
Ornaments i variety Fairy Lamps,
Flower Pots for halls>, Pedestals for
halls or stair-landings, Garden Seats
and Pots, and ail useful things for Kit-
chen purposes at the lowest prices ini the
City, as 1 buy for Cash.

GLOVER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

Tenders for Supplies,
18 8 7.

The undersigned will receive tenders up te neon of

THURSOAY, THE 2N0 DECEMBER, 1886,
for the supply of Butcher's Meat, Butter, Fleur, Oat-
meal, Potatoes, Cordwood te the following institu-
tions during the year 1887, viz.. The Asylums for the
Insane in Toronto, London, Kingston, Hamilton,
and Orillia; the Central Prison sud Reformasory tor
Females in Toronto; the Reformatory for BoysPenetanguishene ; the Institution for thç Deaf sd
Dumb, Belleville; sud the Institution for the Blind,
Brantford.

Two sufficient sureties will be required for the
due fulfilmnent of each contract.

Specifications sud forms of tender can only be bad
on making application to the Burrars of the respec-
tive institutions.

N.B-Tenders are net required for the supply oi
Butcher's Meat te the Asylums in Toronto, London,
Kingston and Hamilton, nor te the Central Prison
and Reforinatory for Females in Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily a-cepted.
W. T. O'REILLY,
R. CHRISTIE,

GORDON, 1YICKAY & CO.
HAVE OPENED

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
0F

NEW GOODS9
INCLU DING

EXTRA VALUE IN PRINTS FOR SPRINC TRADE.
o0

GORDON, MACKAY & CO.
2 Cheaper than the Cheapest, Better

than the Best. Moses' combina-
tion wlll put it ta the test.

THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURNISU
should, hefore buying elsewhere, pay a visit te

:-MOS-ES7

301 Yonge Street,
and see his world-renowned

COMBINATION STOVE.
Aise a large sgtock et SeIt-IPeeders. Cooklug Steve. and Bamgeu aIlvays on hand.

Hardware, HMue Itmrmiablnge,elc. N. B.-Note the addreoam-30f Venue Mt.,Torento.

BELL

ESTABLISHED
IN

1864%

ORGANS
RECOMMENDED BY

Torrngton, Fisher,
Carter, Doward,

Kerrison, Kauffman,
AS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS. 11

75Styles t'o Choose From.
_____

CATALOGUES FREE.

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, ONT.

TEA CONSUMERS!1 TEA CONSUMERS 1
1As a special inducement to have y ou try a Caddy of our TEAS, we enclose in each five pound Caddie

costinq 5oc. and upward,HUA L DOZEN EMlACBUO PILATED TIMA POONS. Retail-
ers' price ofthese spoons $3.5o. Send us your order and not only get superior Tea, any kind,

YOUNG HYSON, JAPAN, CONGOU, ETC.,
at wholesale price, but a.-so free of cost A flmlt-demen Beauttful lilver ]PIaîed Tea @Poonm.
Goods delivered at you- nearest express ofice.

ATHE ONTARIO TEA CORPORATION, I 125BDAY STREET, TORONTO.
Afew good live AGENTS WANTED in unrepresented towns and villages. Write for terme and particulars.

E BSTER'S
ullabrdeBictionary.g; 118,000WerdC,3000EnrainF

'Gazetteer o h orld
of W5,000 Titles, anda

nlale Biograpitical Dictionary
leo1an ofeeal 1,00Nry ero

Firte. Ail in one Boolk.

A CHOICE HOLIDAY GIFT.
Gi. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Puh'rs, Springfield, Mass.

THIE KEY TO HEALTII.

tTnIocks &Ilithe clôggedl avenues of the
BoweIB, Kidneys and Liver, carry-
ing off gradlually without weakening the
system, aU the impurities and foui
hurnors o!f the secretions; ah the smre
tirne Correcting Acidity of the
Stamaeh, curing Biliousness, Dys.
pepsia, .HEeadaches, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, Drynes
of~ the 8kmn, Dropsyl, Dirnnessa o
Vision, Jaundiee, Sait Rbeum,
Erysipelas, Serofula, Pluttering of
the HEeart, lVervousoness, and Gen-
eral Debility; ail these and znany
other similar Complainha jrield to the
happy influence of BUILDOCX
BLOOD BITTER&

T. JWLBt1RN A C0.9 roprl.t.i u. ot&

IsEV'I LE I'SV permanently cured byFI S anew system of tetet w
Ti-fui Botties sent free. Send for

Treatise gig full particulars. E PI]LE PTUC<
14 '., 47 Bgroad Mt.IT

N. y. rMole A gent fer Canada, i T
T. PEARSON, Box 1380, MONTREAL.

rQTEDDnnVSTEEL
ESTLEDIWUft PIÈNS

P'opular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 3339,16t.
For Sale by ail Stationems

ýýM1LLER.a3OF &C.,Ate.,Mnt

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE OF

Church, Chime and Sehoal BoUls.

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Ftxiest Grade of Belle,S imeb and Peals for CzBuERz,

COLLEGES, TowEa OLoOKS, etc.
Fully warranted; satsfaction guar-
anteed. Bond for price anid catalogue.
H Y. MeSRANE & 00., BALTIMORE,.

JMd, -V. 8. Mention tht, paper.

.VANDUZEN & TIFT iseinali

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y.9 BEILS

2 Favorab]y known te the public ince
1826. Church, Chapel, Scbool, Fire Alarni
and ot her belle; also. Chimes and Peau.

EUU\W.SCCESSWM NSICL- T THE

NO UTY >ON CHURCH BELLS.

A C s VENG E VEIL.-Children m afsten
grotful nad M iwhen wermm are the cause.
Dr. Lowm W.rna Byrup maIeIy expelle ali
Wormsm.
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,
- PUBLISHED BY THE -

Presbyterian Printing and Publishing Company
(C. BLACKETT ROBIIASON),

AT 5 JORDAN STREET, - TORONTO.

TERMS: $2 per annum, in advance

ADVERTISING TERMS:-Under 3 months, xo cents per liri
par insertion; 3 months, $z per line ; 6 months, 1.50 per line ;i year
$i.5o. No advertisements charged at less than five lines. Ncone othe'
han anobjectionable advertisements taken.

COMBINA TION OFFER S.

We make the following special offers to our subscribers
for the coming year :
1. TH E CANADA PRESIIYTERIAN and the Weekly Globe

will be sent up till 31st December, 1887, to any one
remitting us $2 in advance. Two irst-class papers
for the price of one 1

2. THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN and the Rural Cana-
dian will be sent up till 31st December, 1887, to any
one remitting us $2in adva,.nce. Two /Irst-classpapers

for the pr ice of one!

3. THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN for 1887, and Dr. Gregg's
"ilistory of the Presbyterian Church," 646 pp., full
cloth, gold lettered, postage prepaid, for $4. The
price of the bobk alone is $4. The Presbyterian His-
tory will make a fine holiday gift.

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER i, î886,

THE Globe reporter who took Mr. Justin Mc-
Carthy's lecture, last week, makes the following com-
ment :

Above all, the lecture was remarkable for keeping along
the line of that happy medium where information is com.
bined with entertainment, dulness being avoided on the one
hand as levity wason the other.

And that is just the line along which any popular
lecture or address should keep.. Information may be
conveyed in such a dry or disagreeable manner as to
make the receiving of it painful. Entertainment with-
out information is not the business of the platform.
There is a happy medium for a lecture or public
speech, between dulness and levity, and the man who
can bit that medium will always get a hearing. Eng-
lishmen are not noted for humour, and yet any one
who reads the English journals must have noticed
that during the beat of a general election, their states-
men are much more given to humour in their speeches
than ours. Mr. Gladstone is an exception, but many
of the public men of England and Scotland manage
to say a number of racy things in every speech. It
is better to b e racy in speech than ill-tempered and
virulent.

IN his excellent pastoral address on the Augmen-
tation Fund .the Moderator meets one of the objec-
tions to the fund in this way :

Another objection to this Scheme is, that every congrega-
tion should do its osn financial work and support its own
minister, and not be dependent on outside help. We
answer, certainly ; when a congregation is stro g enough,
it should bear its own burdens, and still further, should
cheerfully help to bear the burdens of others. It should be
self-reliant and independent. But if a congregation cannot
give an adequate support to a minister, and if it gives faith-
fully and li .crally what it can, is it not the duty of other
Churches, t hat àre stronger, to aid it ? Is not its minister
entitled to a sufficient support, when he labours among
them, and seeks to bring them up as rapidly as possible to
the self-sustaining point? Mission stations would scarcelv
ever rise to be se-f-sugtaining Churches wi hout outside tem
porary help. When thus helped they are cheered to go
forward, and to reach the point when, self-sustaining, they
may, in gratitude, begin to help others still struggling. In
place of teaching a spirit of feeble dependence, the weaker
Churches are all a ong, by this process, trained to a vigor-
ous struggle for independence first, and then ta sympathetic
help of others.
Mr. Moderator, thou reasonest well ; b.ut was it a

happy use of words ta call the duty and privilege of
supporting Gospel ordinances a burden ? It is be-
cause too many persons consider giving for the cause
of Christ a burden that pastoral addresses on Aug-
mentation are necessary. The people are too willing
ta use that word without any thing that looks like
officiai sanction. If giving for Christ is an act of
worship, then it is no more a burden than reading the
Scriptures or praying or singing the Psalms of David.

AMONG the many excellent articles on preaching
that we see in our exchanges none seem to strike the
nail on the head so squarely as the articles of the
Christian-at- Work. Our contemporary is keenly
alive to the defects of a certain modern style of
preaching, quite prevalent in the American pulpit, and
which, we fear, is finding its way into Canada. What
that style is may be learned from the following
appeal in a recent issue of the Christian-at- Work:

But spare, O spare us, modern minister, the dainty con-
ceit, the pretty tickling fancy, the tinsel rhetoric, the lovely
little antitheses, and the dangerous method of reasoning
by analogy-spare us these in delivering a dying message to
dying tnen.

The effects produced by this pretty little sermon are
thus described :

There are multitudes, and they are ever growing larger,
in our cities, who although religiously reared in early life
have ceased to find any interest in Church services, and who
seldom now enter the sanctuary at all except to see a mar-
riage or attend a funeral. Of course this lamentable state of
things is to be explained in part by the worldliness of the
limes, the hostility against God and spiritual thoughts engen-
dered by sinful indulgence, natural apathy and indifference,
and the prevaience of various theories, materialistic, scepti-
cal and agnostic. And it must be also largely ascribed to the
belle-lettre preaching of the day, so much of which is to be
found in the pulpits of the country. And beyond question,
it must regretfully be admittd that in very manv qua ters the
Go-pel is not presented in a way " to warn, tO comfort, to
command " ; it is not declared-far from it !-as a divine,
livin2, personal message which the preacher's heart burns
to deliver.

It is not hard to drive a multitude out of church.
Given a clerical dude and a sermonette in the pulpit,
and the thing is done. A few people maydearly love
a dude and like to hear his "dainty conceit," but the
people who build up churches and make them a
power must hear a man or leave.

AN American exchange thus writes

How shall we get back the' vanished Thanksgiving audi-
ences ? Not an easy question to answer. Perhaps a change
in the method of the Thanksgiving sermon would help to
it. Is there a cal for explanation ? We mean the abro-
gation of the latter-day Thanksgiving sermon in which
there is any amount of boasting over broad acres, unparal-
leled statistics, vast number of population, the infinite power
of the United States to smash all the kirgdoms of the world
and to appropriate the glory of them-plenty of these, plus
a sprinkling of politics, and very lîttle thanksgiving. The
Thanksgiving preacher too often tries to preach himself in-
stead of the Gospel. Fact.

Commercial depression in the United States is al-
ways followed by commercial depression in Canada.
Good times over there are always a prelude of good
times here. As it is in business, so it must always
be to a greater or less extent in Church inatters. A
population of 6o,ooo,ooo must always influence a
population of 4,00o,ooo close beside the country in
which the sixty millions dwell. When any unfavour-
able symptom shows itself in the religious life of that
great country we should watch for it here, and if it
appears, fight it. The latter-day Thanksgiving sermon
that drove away the Thanksgiving audiences on the
other side should be stamped out if it appears here to
any great extent. This sermon, along with some
other causes, has made Thanksgiving Day across the
lines a mere holiday. Now we do not say that a holi-
day midway between the summer vacation and
Christmas might not be a good thing. But we do say
that if we want a mere holiday we should not be guilty
of any such hypocrisy as callingit a Thanksgiving Day.
Let all who want a real Thanksgiving Day and real
Thanksgivirng service stand boldly up for them. We
have politicians enough to tell us our broad acres
statistics and other things of that kind. The Thanks-
giving sermon should help men to lift up their hearts
in gratitude to God, and if it does not do so it is a

poor sermon.

ENFORCE THE LA W

THE stringent enforcement of the Scott Act results

everywhere, as its advocates expected, in the repres-
sion of intemperance. It was frequently asserted,
when adopted in a-county, that it could not be en-

forced, that the community was opposed ta its design
and spirit, etc., etc. It was also prophesied that
illicit traffic, with aIl its demoralizing consequences,
would largely prevail in Scott Act counties. None of
these forebodings have proved correct. It is true that,
according ta trustworthy testimony, there are evasions
of the law, and there are attempts ta carry on illicit

liquor selling, and that in some cases there bas been
disappointment at the results of the introduction of the
Scott Act into certain localities ; but anc thing is now

well understood on all hands : it is that where efficient
officers and magistrates do their duty, the evils of
the liquor traffic disappear.; where there is want of
sympathy with the purpose of the measure among
civic and municipal officials, violations of the Act are
winked at, and to a certain extent tacitly encouraged.
In the latter circumstance it would be a marvellous
thing if the results were different from what they are.

Where prohibition is in force, and honestly and im-
partially applied, prohibition prohibits. Where pro-
hibition is nominally on the statute book, and where
unsympathetic officials contrive how not to enforce
it, it is only what might be expected, when grave
offences against law, order and morals are ignored
and offenders allowed to escape.

Another palpable evidence is found in the diminu-
tion of crimes coming up at the Assize Courts in'dis-
tricts where the Canada Temperance Act has had
time to show what it can accomplish. The num-
ber and nature of crimes charged have greatly
lessened. This is a proof of its excellence and effi-
ciency that cannot be gainsaid. Another result, no
less gratifying, is that numerous families, who had
long struggled with adverse circumstances, are nOw
not only enabled to live in comfort, but from their earn-
ings to deposit money in the savings banks. There
can be no doubt that Temperance is promotive of
temporal as well as spiritual progress.

For three months prohibition has been tried in Provi-
dence, R. I., and the results are not disappointing.
Carefully compiled police reports show that in all
classes of crime and offences there bas been a
marked reduction. These reports also show that busi-
ness interests have not suffered, but rather have
benefited by the change. In large manufacturing
establishments men who could not be relied upon to
do their work because of intemperate habits are now
steady, and the loss and derangement caused by
intemperance have come to an end.

It is plain that the vigorous enforcement of the
Scott Act, like any other law, will produce the result
for which it was intended-the expulsion of a trade
that only demoralizes and destroys. It therefore be-
comes the duty of all right-minded citizens, irrespec-
tive of political party or Church connection, to desire
the strict application of a law designed for the public
and personal good.

CARE FOR TU/E YOUNG MEN.

WITHIN the last few weeks much attention has beern
bestowed upon the claims young men have on the
Churches and the Christian community. These
çlaims have not been exaggerated, neither can it be
be said that too much time and effort have hitherto
been bestowed on young men. There is room rather
for saying that there has been too much indifference to
the best interests and well-being of a large and irm-
portant class of the community. The young men of
the present will be the influential citizens of the
future, and as their ideas and habits, now in process
of formation, will largely guide and shape the desti-
nies of the country and the condition of the Churchi
it is of the utmost importance that they be surrounded
with the best social and religious influences of the
time.

The vast commercial and industrial army of our
towns and cities is being steadily recruited from the
villages and country districts of the land. There they
have received their preliminary training ; there many
of them have been regular attendants on the bouse of
God, and received deep and abiding religious impres-
sions. Home influences have left favourable disposi-
tions in their minds, and they are inclined to what i5
true and of good report. Many who now occupy
prominent positions in commercial and public life had
the foundations of their character laid amid the quiet

and comparative leisure of country life. People think
of the apparent obscurity of the little country congre-
gation, and express pity for the minister who labours
in an unostentatious way, fan from the excitement an>d
whirl of city engagements. In many ways he might
be envied rather than pitied. It is a high and blessed
calling ta be an ambassador of the Cross anywhere,
but ta have the privilege of moulding and giving a
life-long direction ta the current of a manly, Christiani
life is a privilege with which few positions can com-

pare. This aspect of the value of a country minister's-
work does nlot always receive due acknowledgment.

The recent week of prayer in behalf of young mefi
bas drawn general attention ta the subject of Young~
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bien s Chrisian Associations. lIn Tara ito, the an
tiuai meeting of the now vigaraus a flat rishing as-%n
ciation %vas heid last week. ht i? u-Adent that this
institutison is rciving a wicler recognition as the
ycars go b>'. It lias the deserved coanfidence and
support ofiaan evcr-mctreating numbcr in the coin-
munit>', %nid thus its opportunities for incrfcal influ-
ence are muiîiplying. At the annual meeting Chan.
cellor Sirns, ai Roche~ster U'niversity, %vas the chiel
speaker, and the lho-.our oi rcprcsenting thc Troronto
Cliorclies was critrusted tu Rev. G. M. Milligan, wha
discharged thc dut>' creditab>'. An a short time the
handisomne, central iy-situatcd and comînodiaus buiid.
ing riow in course caiercction wili bc conmpieted, andi
n new era of prosperit>' anti uscfiintas may bc corail.
denti>' expected. Youing ?Jr;n's Christian Associa-
tions arc würthy oi morc ample support and enceur-
agement than they have yet rcccivel, and gratitude is
dueci t iany active public mon wliose varied and
pressing engagements do not prcvent themin train ren-
dering regular and valuablc service ta Young àNcn's
Associations.

It, ought not ta bc forgotten thant most cangrega.
tions havc aissociations (or the boteert and training ai
the yaung pepe Tli>y ray flot ini il resrtcts re-
ceive tht encouragcment they ought, ncvertheicss
tt>' ltford many advantigcs, bath direct and indircct,
ta tanse who take an activc part in tht proceedings,
and are regular in thecir attendance. Ever proper
agcncy that sceeki the welfare ai the young is enatitled
ta kindiy consideration aîud support.

Anotiier VratiIying tenture ai aur Younîg Ments
Chrititn Associations is the growing accord! betwcen
tictai and tihe Clîurchcs. An attitude ai neutralit>' is
nact conducive ta tht progrcssa cither ai Churchzs or
Associations. Na institution is perfect. Leaders ina
the young men's movement, like oathers, have saine.
times spoken unadviscadiy, an.d Church ofice-bearers
have somectimes shown nat a littie distrust. These
conditions are passing away, and dloser auid marc cor-
dial relations naw extît. Long ma>' tht>' continu:e.
Tht>' are necessary ta successlul endeavour in secur
ing the well-being ai aur yoiun! mnent and in fostcring
thecir consecration ta a life af piety, honour and Chris-
tian manbaod.

Hit.1îîiLý,%Eituî & FAULKNER'S Christmias and
Newv Vears Cards, for which tht Toronto News Ca.
are sale agents in Canada, are miracles ai artistic
beaut>' and apprapriatencss.

GOD AND You. rTrelve Talks with the Young
Folks. 13> Rev. C. A. Saimond, 'M.A. (Glasgow. Aird
& Coughii.)-These tait are brief, interesting and
ce'angelicfl. They cn.,ibot fail ta bc very susefai ta
young people.

PRr-qii%-ERIAN COt.LEGF JOURNAL (Mlontreal:
John Low cl & Son., -The Colleg/ournaI enters an
its sixthl volume with bright promise. The chier'
contribution ta the current number as P rofesor C."mp-
beli's admirable lecture an IlThe lhenomenal Goda'
,deiivcred at the apening ai the session. Another dis-
tinctive teature ai the journzal As the Frcnch dcpart-
ment, ta whilli A. B. Grouix contributes "Adieu
Vacances ! "

CAN WVn UNITEP A sermion entitled IlNe, les
flarriers ta Church Union." By the Righit Rct liish-
op Ussher. &Montrenti: "Shareholder'! Publishing
and Printing Office.)-This discourse. b>' tht Bîshop
of the Reformied Episcopal Church presenits a power-
ful plea for the Union ai the Evangelical Churchecs.
It aiso presents a forcibit arraignir.ent against the
sacerdotal theories and paractices ai a section ai tht
Anglican Churcli.

THE KNON. COLI.EGE bMONTttLv.-Witli pleasure
,wc welcomc tue rerappearance afibtis well-sustained
and sohid academic magazine. TAie apening number
of tht fiffrh volume is anc of ecided excellence. Dr.
McCurdy bas ani able paper on "George EAlo: as a
'Moral *rtc3icher," and there is au appreciative tribute
ta the memor>' af the inte Rev. J. S. Mlackay, M.A.
'rite subject ai missions receives special praminence.
la the rcviewv deparrment there is notewortby
improvemerit.

SitaTs . AT SuNDRY TAROETS. B>' T. De Witt
Tainînge, D.D. ~NwYork. E. B. Treat.1-Acharac-
teristic volume by the pastar ai B1rookiyn Tabernacle.

MIE CANADA PRESBYT1ERIAN.

It as dit îdcd iata scttions under thest hecadings
%Vrongs to-i be Righitcd, Butriens ta be Ligiiteried,
Errurs ta bc nffectedl, FolAies ta bc Sbunned, Dlan.
gers ta bc Avoitd, horraws ta b)e.NMtig.tced, Victarits
ta bc WVnn andi Can.îiernrs Crowned. No mrier ni
Talmage needs to bc told tl),èt lit is a slîarpý,hootcr.
lie atîns stra>zhit and laitsthe mark etecry time. Tht
book As littcd to -ronplislm great good.

Tý.isk nvy iiip By.stRr. A Elia Radman
Clîurclî. tlililladeiphia . IlreçbyteriatnBIoa-rdu(ai b.
licatian ; Tronto . jnames tiai, & Son.)-Tiîis is
anotiier volume adlded ta, tht dei:ghtiul stries ai

"Tais" aoutvarious classes ai natuîrai abjects,
whIci tlîis author lias been giviag the yaung people
during t Iast fewv years. Tiiere is ta most peop'e
a charm abîaut the iîidden lueé ai talt deep sea t1int
mnakes an>' glinipsc tif i fiscinating. Thîis book, like
its predecessars, gaves its informiation, nat in tir>y,
scientitir, bchooi book Cormi, but iri conversation be-
twecn tht bri-Ilit yuiung g(n erness and bier cbildren.
Readors will lnd fac a carge amounat ai knowledge-,
gâthered fromr inan>' sourcett, about tht strange won-
ders of the worltl by ttseli wich lies. under the waves.

Mliss RVTII .%NI) Miss liusAN ; or tht Stor>' oi
the Spruce I.cdgc. Il>' the inte lielen E. Chapman.
il'hiladelphia l'resbytcrîan Board ai Publication;
Toronto : )aines Bain & Sonq-This is anc ai thotae
quiet staries nliich hlnd the tntertst ai tAie reader by
tîmeir swett pcacetuîlacss rather than b>' cxcâting plat
antd strikîng incident. Two aid inisden ladies cive
haane w the book, whicb shows uis much ai their
simple faitlr and citilillikc u-.ilk. The aimi of the
stury is to illustrate the blessedness ai a good and
truc talc, tliougl' it be plain and lattA>, in contnst with
tht false iîollowness ai a tale ai wroniz.dning and de-
ccit, iliugha fora tie it may'seemt ta >c very success-
fui. Tht book lias its wise counscîs bath for young
nien and young wamen, and cannot be rond b>' an>'
ane without profit.

IDUDEN SUNIIEMS. Real incidents in frontier
lité in WVestern New Yark. flBy tht Rcv. S. R.
Scoflcld. <l>hilideipbia -Presbyterian Boardl ai Pub.
lication .Toronto -James Bainî & Soni-%e are
taken back ta Il. -- penaing ai the ninctcenth century,
-and have ina thtse pages very vivîd pictures ai the lufe
ai tht cari>' settiers. Tht incidents iormr but tht
iramie tvork ai an intenely interesting saut histor>',
through whicb a man is led tromn unbciiei inta clear
bright iaith. Tht pracesses arc shown, and wc can
trace îbem trron page ta page, as tht trutil breaks
upon .Iàs mmnd. Tht argument from nature for the
hcîng and goodness ai Gad is presented in conversa-
tion, link b>' link, as the star>' gots on. The book is
thus fitted ta bc put in tht hands ai those wbo are
disposed ta scepticîsm. Tht narrative is a truc ont,
and will prove ai deep nterest ta ail r-cadors.

RECEl VED -.- THE AM.%ERic.i.N ANTIQUARIAN AND
OR<IENTAI. JOURNAL, edlited by Rcv. Stephen D.
Pect ,Chicago . F. H. Revell,ý; THE ELCTONS11

AN Lnew and popular readings, recitations, tic.
%PAil.delplîaa . Nationarl Sch'"l af Eiac.ution andt
Oratar>') jSCIENiiFi<. D,%iR I RACTICE for Cana-
dian iarmers, by WV. H. Lynch (Ottawa : A. S. Waod-
burn) ; TUE LIGIIT OF JUDAir, Scripturc and sang
s-rvice (or Christmas, b>' Emma Pitt (Baltimore,
MNd. . Emnma Pitt); Do'.iINiON CIUURCIH 0p ENG-
LAND TFNIPEItANCE JOURNAL (Toronto: A. C.
Wimnton) ; TH F. Bînr.îCL RFASON WHv PROIBITIrON
us WRONG, by Rev. J. R. Sikes, Perrysville, Ohio
(Ohioa 1). H. Stauffer) ; TREASURE TROVE AND
PUPIL'S CO!tIPANION (Newv York : Treasure-Trove
Publisbing Cu.).

AT is stated that Cardinal Manning, in response ta
ain indignant Anglican Cburchman wlîose ivife hand
paid surreptitiaus visits ta 'Mr. Moore, tht admiais-
tratar ai the pro-cathedr.il,!-t bais residence, and been
adm* -cd b>' îim ta thc Roinisb communion without
the know!edge af iber husband, îvhose refusai ta sanc-
tion bier change ai iaith ivas weil known, niaintains
that it is in strict accordance with the doctrines af tht
Romish Church for a priest ta reccive private visits
tramn a ivife or daugbtcr at bis residAnce, and aiso ta
reccive thein into that Chiurch without -lht knowledge
ai tht husband ar parent.

SEND for sanrapie copies ai Sabbath Srbool I1apers,
Price for anc year $to per hundrcd. Address No.
Jordan Street, Toronto, Ont.

Ml'.'IOnARY WVORR FRONM 1*11-: INSILbE.
Mist; E Rý Cahif' is a ini%%innaary tn the Chinese

in Sin Frainriqen. wba gneç ilail' ftrain bouse ta
lhauts'. spek.inr omit the' wrimii. tv.nhîng ilîcir ranAl.
ulenre and panintin, them in Christ. Il J cauld easily
cure vau ai your zetf flir tiese peoffle if 1 couid ani>'
show voit tvhat the>' real>' a e aid a gentleman,
frienul ta bier ane duy. Il'Show nie what yoic wili,"
sht rcplied : 'aI trut 1ia brave cnougil tai face tbis
misery if only 1 can bc a trio ans of relie' ag iL." Ht
sctired a policeman ant I hcy niade a mîdniglit ex-
ploration togetlier, onl>' ta restit in a tirmer purpase
and a deeper devotion tci lier work.

A wamnan ai .ultivat-,n and refinement, t jnot
onaly braves but ovcraves the moral dcgradaw ion
aroundi lier. Miss Cable is a worndcr ta many ivbo
caniiot appreciate stîcb a wark. Ilicir surprise bas
alital been expressed. Blut lier answer bas con-
staatly been, "aVoi do nat krot, >-ou sec this woyk
onl>' tramn tht outsitie; you sbauid knaw it front
within as i know it.Y

An anc ai ber' r orts sne çays: W~hn look-ing at
tht windows ot - Ca' bedral ai Milana iro- the out-
sîde thcy seem ta be notlitng but dark, ding>', dirty
glass, but get iiîside and let the light streai tbrough
thîem, and tht>' arc tîîmned inmberalds aad sap-
phires and rubies, gorgeous %vitb tht iorns ai saints
and.angels." 1 comimend this beautifurl illustration ai
a glornus truth tu tz'.e tens ai thousands ai women
in nur Christian Clîurciies %v' an can sec mn the lowly
toits of tht missionary nrmang the fieatficn ont>' ne-
puisivenesç. and wlîo wondcn that the most reflned
and elevated can put their bancs ta such wonk.
Dean iricnds, get inside ai ,îhc work ; know saine-
tbing about *irenad the iterature af it ; catch tht
spirit of thost: who havce ngaged ir it ; go down into
!hc tartes and iedges nithothose %%-bose labours are
dcvoted ta it, and thon you shaîl sce.-F. F. JýWlin-
Woolf, D.I).

DR. M'ARION Ol.IVER.

A Scottîili conuemnpori>- says ;rhe annual meet-
ing ai tht Langhoim brancti ai the .,cottish Young
Wamen s Association was hlcii in anc af the halls
ai tht Eskdalc Temperance Ilotcl. 1%rs. Malclm,
af Burnioot, ta îvhoix the miembers ai the association
are langel>' indebted, p)rcsidcd, and, vitli ather
ladies, contributedi ta the intencst and use.ulness ai
the occasior. Mibscs Oliver -and Wilson, trai Aie-
ica, %vero present, and train their niissianary connec-

tian and character imparted a newv and elevating
teature ta the proceedings. 4Niss Oliver is cannected
îvith this district, and is on lier tva> ta India, wbere
sîte is ta labour as a zenana missiomiar>' on behali
ai tht Canadian Prcsbyterian Cliurcb. Miss Wilson
il, going out ta ,tle sanie field ta be marîed ta a
rnissionary wvho bias preceded ber, and is-h îvhom
slo tvill bc associatcd in mission tvark. Mliss Olivu-.
tvho lias addnessed meetings ini America, tald the
young w amen asscmblcd whbat tvas ta bc bier special
tt'ark,1 and that, whilst thtey migbt flot be called
ta thetfa eîgn field, tht> ai lhad opportunitics (or
Chiittan usefuinr.ss at home, thcther engaged in
public work or in dcmiestic service. Ia concluding
tht meeting wvitli the singing of a bymn, Mliss Dobie,
ai Stubholi, suggested tiat tht anc sung at tht fanre-
ivell meeting in Toronto mîght be joincd in b>' thase
preserit, winch begins as follows:

Jesus shali rcign where'cr the sun
Dots hais successive ùourneys run,
Hlis kingtlon streic fran short ta shore,
Till motns shahl wax and n-anc no niore.

UP IN THE CONGO COUNTRY.

A yourg colouned tvomar. is teaching a mission
school, and bier star>' is well wonth telling. She ivas
sent out b>' thé- WVnînan's Presbyterian Board ai Mlis-
sions ai tht United States two or three years aga.
This coloured girl tvas a graduate ai tht high school
in Detroit, a fine scholan, and ane ai tht best in bier
ciass. She wtas ver>' anxiot.s ta go ta college, and,
alter thinking about the possibilities af doing sa she
and lier mother dctcnmined ta move t-i Ann Arbor.
Her mothen supported hersel b e taking in wasbing,
and bier datîghten helped bier in 1,cr labours tvhen she
was out ai recitations. flefare leaving college she land
been impressed tii tht thought that it was bier duty
ta go ta tht benighted people ai bier awn race, and
she offéecd ber services ta tht WVaman's Board. Shie
ivas accepted, and her mathen, not wishing ta be left
alone, took the mone>' she had saved and went witn
ber daughter.à Tht young womnan is doing good work,
and writes mn n clicery letters tc )e members ai the

i Board wbo se~nt bier out.
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C boice 1tetuc

Little Mites wîas terrill> Jiwlappainteti la fint lits confine.
mient upàuairs uvoutd extenti aier the day a! tht dianer'
paal>, Lut t.itre was no hs'11> faur i.

Tht erenilul Fiiay attired, andt Iluaniplre>' ias an tilt
fidget ail day. Bie paid constant nusls tu the ining rauli
and hibrar>', anti aven intrudrti into thie kitchemi; but ha
coulti sce nothing in nny' ai the hîreparations going an uîtiaetl
ai aIl différeti frntomltse uNual.

' ' 1 suîîpase, for once tliey illi cal like caihiizeti pesaple,"
lit tolid Nites-afier visit ane iunrided aaîd ortt daim.
siairs, in the vain hope ut inding surnttitn neui.

.. es josi for a tucat." suggestcrta lte Miles; -and tht>'
amusesi thaisetl'es for the nexi tcw houts b>' imagitaintg the
astonishment ai tht wilsi men ai aIl the tifll'eeni things tRie>
iroulti sec.
Sir Euerarti arrireti tli, anti ient sirairhi up to Mliles'

rouai. I su hapîîened *.hat lit diti it sec 1lunipharey, as
hc iras under the liands ai Virginie, in preparalion for lits
appearance in tompany; anti as serenal ot tht guesis bad
atneady arnreti, Sir Ertrard bail ont>' jusi tiniete klis
Mites, andti l hurry off Io bis dressing ruenm, irnmt whlence

hie descended ta the librar>'. Sa tfbat the conversation of
the prectdurîg ireet, andI thechilti's exciternt aven tht
prospect uf the abonigines, fiat enatiref>' escaped lias mnatai
ur>, fot irani o! the retreshink; it uroutr hart Leen sure to
have receiveti had hacliad lime fon a wo'ad %vilth ciuber of lis
liitle..boys.

Ie; was deep in politias wiuli an olti gentleman in a broad
expanse af satin waisîcoat, anti a genanat hu af conv'ersa-
lion iras Coing on ail avec tlie roonu, it-hen tue JiL"a-r>' door
iras flung open wiîh a boonice, and iHumphhrcy appeareil in
tht doanîs'ay-.

Fresh flra Virginie's impraring handi, in i'eveteen
cluthes. whlite wîaislcoar and »;ih2 blttc lie, ivila bis brown
bain brosha> bock, fram bis lirîghî tact, ant i ts es spart.'
ling with exaitement, hc lihiakeikrl.e a being o! anothr
spbene, among tht rusiy aId genthenien congregateti in the
rooni.

Mai> of thent turned round to lok au tht pret> boy,
and more Chan one belli oui a bard of grtetirîg.

Buot, ta Sir Eveiard's annayanace, fluiphrey, whose
mannens titre usuall>' 1prfect, Cook not the sligiatesY no'tice
ut any oftaic se aertules.

lie stoo ai the door as iftspell bound, gazing aroundi hlmt
with an expression of intense surprise, ironder andi disap-

poinimeni.
IIhlumphrey," saisi Sir Everarsl, "lwiiy don't you corne

and sa>' « liu da you do?' ta these gentiuen ? "

"ýFaxher," exelaimati tha boy', in a tieant trille voîce,
It was hcaid ail aven tha rouen, Il %vlît are ihc urild

men?"
Tht ghastîy, înuth flasheti acrass Sir Evcratni' minai, as

the t oy asks'd the question. Tht recoltic i o<f tîla chul-
di en' conversation %%iuli iheir oncle came back, ta bm, anti
ha iras ai bis wits' end.

".Wild men, loum1îhrey ? hlab saiti, itii a sick.ly samile,
"irbhal arc yuu draaing about ? Tlîerc are nu wilti men

Il You knout irbat 1 mean, (ailier," the chilti answeredsi
in tht saine decan voica, making. lais way strairlbt atnass the
roomt ta Sir E'eard ; Ilthe wilti men of the moods, that

>'ou andi Uncte Charlie urert talking about hast Saturday,
and who yu Laid you uvecre going <o have todinner. Thete
irere tira long mords, anti the ont I mtan-ncans wilti1
men. Il was a ver>' long word, thea-I-"

IlConstiîaents ?"I gaspeti tht barant
Fontunatt 1>' for Sir Evcrird's seat in parhrament. thet ho

long %irriads, hearti ior the first lima that Saturtia>. hati cain-
(usadti herselves in tht boy"s mina, and he arusuereti I
suppose il was- but I1 xhoughti h began %mith an 'a.'

.«Andi you thought «consîiiluts' meant 'id men'I

punsue bis rallier, try fohiauring up bis ativantaga,
.hile the gorsrs haog Cd. *"Wh*y dîid vou nut a3t. inu,
or 1luil ouit in tht daitiona> e' Thuibl, t. lic sure,"
conctudeti tht bazonci, aPIpaaling avilie L>sutandcrâ. "Il don'.i

inowatu'ta ix uroulti have bcen ca:>' tu makac iî citai te :a
chilti of seven."

INo. indeeti," answered ont or tIwo.
. «But why shouusi he thintz ix ratant wi men ? I asiset

anoîher, laughaingly.

"lA ceilti' natural lave o! the cxtraordinar>', I suppse"
ansuncrti Sir Everari, "ltht unlsnuwn is alunnys 'ha mar.
.eihous,.anti ignorne is ahmays the mosi =ail>' daceivesi."

lie hardi>' knem il hc was tailkini: secua arne ui; hc unI>'
fet ha raut prisitc an a-iswar oi srmc' k.insl, and hamrng

sileneti is qua-stioner, hebreatheti cclyagai.i. flo luerecz
mas anon»' balt-satisfiasl cxprasian on lumphirey's face

'wich alarme'>l bis fathrr; ansi dieaahing lbt lic shouii tast
bis thoughts Lacis, anti b>' rakîng up i.ometbîing cisc Liait
been sai on Chat fatal occasion furaisi ta the asstumilcd
guesta the chue to tht conversation, ha dieu :ht boy ta bain,
andi tolti ii ha bai Ltll-r min bock ta bis brother.

I sii iranîci lire minutes to dinnan ; anti ht tclt ilhere
was no peace of minci for bai, as long as hlumphrey ne'
metintes in the ruet.

As if ta atone fon hlus uacemnoniooç eau>', Hiumphrey
seemed daltmich %hat bus ext ilhoui'Ilie more in ateor-
danc wii uhe toits ut! souciz (i hle a lrans'e'l 10 tht fat
gentleman nexi bas faîhrc, anti ho~lding out b.is l.and wisherI
hina 'l gond i ugbl III Ian, proccdir.g to tlue iex' i arder,
lue dia likeii.

.Is ha gmaîng ta st'aL-e lands, ithi'rer> single ont s"
Ihought Sir Everaîi,. ta despair, as bis a>cs, wandcicd front
ont ta another of bus iwert 3r guasts, Jisperscd ai oven tht
librar>'.

There coolt bc no tiotult about il. Paienl' anzd nme-

thorlically hlumphrey wCut througlî bis task. Nut one va,.
overlouked-nut ont w'as leit cul.

Nu mratter il one was standing ripait, nt tilt ailer end of
the routa, another deeip in a volume ofins ml; nt-i b
maorc ée~it in a pulitncnt discussion, Iluimphizy tîmougit
iiolhitig oi pursuing the lrt, tousirig tilt second, and dis.
iurbing the oilhers. Tt inevitable Il Cod.night Il rang out
ail down tht ruent, and the inev4tablt Uitile palan w'as out-
stratched.

Sir L.verard ever alicrîtard touked brick to Chose slow
moments af torture, :a- ta a sori o ai îdeous niglîîmare. Each
minute was laden %villa anxiety, each newv iandshaking

hatgt illaît danger, cacla conversation Chat a gulat opened
%% tti tilt chitd, a ttttesusce Ur feat.

Interminale momients 1 The hands of the clock sccedt
as il itey woultî neyer mauva, tht gong sceed as if il would
ncyer sound aîîd lie siuud in despaîr, îvatching the hatle

ligure pusun its tîiunilibant progrrss down flic ruent, andI
li3teiiing tu tic Ipaitr-iiing Cants in mwhich ont aald iheuother
raliied the 1%y un his niit-ke

Il b you 1 iht~lt )-ou ucrti ioing ta sec a lai o! wild
mien, yautlg gentlerman i Il

IUttelaale talsld nie sa," was tht ansiver.
Sir Lvcrard fidget-d frutti onethel; te the other. (IIOnly

thirîcen mure," lie tahSCtve(l Io himnIelf.)
IAnd yau're (lutte disippointed ?' smid tht next ont,

laughing.
IVes," said lumphrel, ; "thre isn't inuch teste in alot

of gentltnmen in black cnatF."I
(Il Ontv twelve nawv." rcflecitd tht batronet.)

1Il wab a jao'e ei uncle ý, 1 bulpose,' said a paterfamilias,
in a consoling tone--and bar Lverard bet tht gruund ner
Vr'Usly %vil bis foet.

IlA ver>' SIUPil Jolie, ' $aid Ilumphirey, wiîh which
orinion lits tailier fcrva-niîty agret.

Il endaed ai Irst. Tite gong ssjunded, tht last "good
niglit " was saisI, and %villa an indascribable sense af relicf
Sir Everird saw the litic ligure disappear. Blut lit did aloi
redover himseil ail tht evenrzg. XI '.as remaiked Chat ha
was sife:ît and absiracted during the dinner, and t guests
shook, their licads, ands ivcsrd that hc bail never gax ovcr
bis wife's deatti. lie %%as trul> thankful wlien tht party
bicikze talaand tilt strain was over.

1hle coutil not pass tht bedroom nursery iihout taking a
faut, ai Miles. lie w'as sleeping ptacefutfy, but variaus
suunds, as if ut sobbinig, came front the other Uifle bed.

Sir Ev'erard laid bis hand on the sheet, but il iras lîeld
tighu, and the curny hend hidden beneath it. IlWhy,
hiumphrey. m) hit mi. what lb tht malter?"'

Very inarticulatc sounds succeded, but b>' dini of grai
patience, the basinci dîstînguishiec anîong tht sobs abat,

hc %vas afraîl Vnîse Charlie %vould go lu bell, for telisie
such a drea'iful star>', and lic couldn'î blear la th.-nk of iî

CHAlrER VI.

Virginît waid .Sir L -. rard on hîs ra>' down tu break-
fast nexi mutrning, Ia iitg hlmn ta speal, 'o liumphrey on
the subject of lcadinig Miles inio mischicf.

Thet barenci acquiasced %vith a siýh. Il wras a job hc
parIicularl)y dislik-d. In tht short lime lit wvas able Iu bc
wtitiî bis children, ha enjoycd sccing Client aIl fle andi happi.
nasa andI he haied to tîring a cloud over iheir brighi races.

Ilamphrey was hanging out of tht wiLdow when lits
faîher weni mit tht dîîîîng rient, andi Sir Everard ivas hall
airaid af calling hair away, for frar of staitling barn, and
caubîng bina lu tail oui ; hui ai the sound of bis faiher's loct-
steps, tht boy drenw hiniself in andi bounded ioward bain.

* 1 Wy dut you not cama andi heip me tu dress this marn.
ing ?"I said S 'îi e-rad. as ha kissed fim.

liumplirey lookeci rallier bora. "îgnewouldn't let
me."be ansui ed; "h hub l'ol eago usb

ment."
1lera was an opening ! bar Everard taIt ha ought nut ta

Ietilj slip. "siI-
Ilh'unishament sar ha, îrying tau oo mi "I

amn soýrt> ta taear ylau deeave punishii.,. WVhy, what
have you been doing ? "

Ilumpharey looked up ta the ceîlîng, dawn ta tht gruund,
andI aIl raand the room. IlI can'î remambecr wbat it was,
faîther 1 "

Sir E;verard tried bard nat tu cmile. Il What is the use
of scùldîng such a boy," lhought ha ; "la chlîd who dots
net cven remember fut what olicriccb hib suffcring ?"I

II ua n,,rULc *" Ilrie, i lumphrci', M ho was suill ini an
atitude mi rcfla'-.ian. *'pcrhaps 1 shahl remember pre.
sently."

lie ranl aven bis recent rnisdmeinr.urs ir hishead.chclc-
ing themi -,ff with bis lingers, and bis rallier, seeing il was
hikel>' tu ha a long jab, sau down ta breakfast.

"%%'l], Hlumphrey 2" hc qucstioned, filer a pause,
have yOU rarnembezed ?",
IlNu, 1 can't," anstvered tht buy "but I'nsi surt Virginie

tl.* Shaîl1 I run up and ask, ber"
1Sir Evcrard iras am-usad, but a fail povo1reti. IL

sceau'i sijh a hupeleas 1.1 îasl IoU munake an impression
upun 1 lumpbîty. But hceonly said, II o, yaunrama net do
tha:: .- 1 ink 1 tan tell you a fatale about il. Come andi sit
don liera.'

sir Evearil turned tht Cap of the urn, andi put on the
lorgasi face lie coula Chant, of. "I :an sorry Iu titan (rom
Virginie," lie began, loalcîng full at Ilumphrey, s0 as tu
xnakc suie lie iras gazneag hîs aittention, "thaba yoa have

lia sîî'ppcd in despair, for Ilumphrey's cyts hati wan.
dere'> ta tht Cap, and bis id iras mutent on tht running
svalcr.

Atc ynu lisîening ta me, Hiumphrey?"
"Takce2r "are" was 211 liurnphrey's anwcr. >umpingzup

tram, bis .haîn, andi clapping bis band&; turn il off i
quiet. 'lst 'Io<.. ¶ iiier t

Thera ira, nn help fuor il, Sir Ei'erard ball Io break off his
ihseursc andi attendI tn the water, whîch iras runing ail

oter thetlide ant he boy's laughtcr wua zo infactions Chat
hc jatardl beauil>' in ir.

I give it up," ha saiti to hîmseli; Iliî's noa use in trying
ta nuake an impression on anyîhinc so vltl.

"h I serveti yau qute rigbi, falier," saii Hlumîuhrer, "for
îlot ieiting nie tomn on tht uai). l'ou know quite %re i Miles
and 1 always take turns ta do il. Olt 1 I wvish it wkault
happera tîgîtn 1" Andi rit tire recollecion, tile nierry laugh
broke oui once mure.

Bu. the mention o! tic hit prisoner upstaits recalle>
Sir Everard tu a sense if lits dut>', fui Mliles iras sufferlng
fan fits brotlîer's thouuhtlessne,.% Su hie gave Ilunîphrey à.
long leture an ieadtng lits brother astra>' and iltharateneti
lain w~ith tht continuai espionagc ai Virginie in tht garden
if lit hiat an>' more complainîs ai the kind.

flurzphrey- Lai lookîng very stournful witie tht diseounse
iasted, and was î'thetncnt in bis promises tbat it sliuufd
neyer happen lagain.

"lTilt nexi lime,, 1 suppose," saisi tlie baronet, laugiiing ,
andîti en lie gave binm somne bread andi hune>' and îook up
the newvspaper.

lie fcît rallier prousi uf tht effeci lie hiall pruàiuced, for
hltniphie>' att bis breati anti iane>' in silence. and scetitid

6. Boys mvli nul attend tu tht nîaids," lie neflecied
"therea s nothing like tut nuîhor'ity aifsa p-.%.ni atier ail."
In about five mnuiîtes, Iloniplrc>": medit t ians caine to

a close.
Fathar 1"
"Wtiat, ni~by"saisi Sir Everard, puttint; diru

papter, in anticipation ut saine ptnîtent spech, anti me,'
îally saying, I di 1 nut mean hîm tu take il sa îîîuch tu
beau, pour chilti 1 "

IlIf vou hati livtd in the limnes ut tht NVais ai tirt Roses,
which ;ide uvautti yoti have taken? "

Sir Eu'erard iras railhen taken aback. In tht firsi place.
because it iras rallier a shock ta bis feelings tu tinti, liter
ai, hnw tinle impression hc bail madeit; ant(in he second,

bc was by no meaans sa familiar %vill th2t part af laisturý as
tu bc able ta give bis opinion. in a hurny. 1le uuld nul,

lowever, lowcr himsisaf in tl'c boy's estimation by altuwing
bis ig'norance.

Il 'i'ans ai tht Roses." ha repratti, tIn gai: a Uitile lime
for refecetion; ":ua3ve you imen learning a great deal about

lthetm latel' i"
.. Vas,"' çaid Iumphrey, uviil a sigh; V airginie seems

vcry tond cf hemn. ls ixtruc thax un' :sslI mnueber ali ht
baîttes ut the WVats u! tht Roses, 1 sl..îll neyer bc ablea ugu
into parliameni ?"I

1Dues Virginie say su ?"I inquired Sir Everard.
"Vasâ," saisi Humpharey. ",Shesa>:, of course altht

memnbens ai parliameox knaw the naines ai thetlts of their
fingess and cooutil ba> themn in ortier; andi whicb mare wan

b>' Yvrisis ansI m-hic by lAncastriang."
Sir Es'erard (cli ver>' thankfol thant he heli lis scat on

lems trait a tanure, and sincerehy hoped bis son mas raloiung
to put haim lu the test. Vain hope !

,h suppose, of course, faillez, you couil say' Clhent right
off?"

" i's aimosi a puty ta siay indoors such a fine day," saisI
tht Laronel, hastîl>'; "suppose yau gel your bat andi rna oui
in tht gardait."

Varkîsts uni Lancastrians ai once vanishesi ftra Hum.
phrey's beati, andI ha tas off. Dut irben he iras gant, Sir
Evcrard tuook clown a volumaeoftEnglish Hîistory, and studitd
il for the rc:x uf tht monnirg.

Alter lunaheon, Sir Ererartd praposeta lu aIe Hlumphrey
aux riding.

Littae Miles lookati very disco'usolate irben tht horsts
came ici the (toor, andi hc round hiniselt condemned ta a solit-
Cary afternuon, but scemeti snmewhat ehtereti by a long.

faitpe' 1.Conf'abulaLion Chat bis bruther bail with haill Lac

At ibre o'clock Sir Everard anti Iumphrey moonîtid,
anti as tht>' ient alaag tht road, tht folawing conversation

"WýJîiyau pas, thruugh thetowin, faîber; b=ause I've
gai some Shopping lu do ?"I

"Shopping i why irbat do you wani tu boy ?
i's lauc a ver>' greal secret, Chat I don't thinl, 1 tan

tait yo. But perbapsyc'u tan L-ap a secret?"
Vas, I thinl. 1 may promise ta kacli) it."
"Wel, altai, Iru tell yuu. Il's a birthbday prescrit (or

you. Andi irat irouiti you i'ike? Blut you must promise
nol ta trIl an>' ont."

IlNo one shahl know t. but I thint. 1 wouii lathen jyen
chriose (or me; irbat yoo like, 1 shaîf hikc."

"Wl.nui, 1 daa't ihint. you woulti. Vou sec, 1
sbootld lika ap.go. orsozr.e nine'pinî. àNowyou would
flot cura fut cuber of Chose, woold you ?"I

Sir Everard admittesl a a bc as geIinc a litile olti for
thase amusements.

"h thau,.ht sa i "l pirsued 1-umphrey-, deligted wiih bis
aira discrimination, " ant hau's irbat makzes it en difieox.

V'o'.'ve guI a watch anti a therm.ometer, and ail tht alter
îhings gmawn-up mna bave, sa i i% vtny vuuzIing."

*1h;ui, my dean chitti, ai (lie uhings you mention ara vMu
expensive, fat bc)'ond yaur hit nicans, 1 shoulti tbin'I.
>Vhy. how r mch monty have i'ou got ? " fo

IWeil 1 xhat's josu the zaekirard part; I have.o e
an>' i But I thought perliats ycu Avomddn't mind giviiîg me
saine, as it is for your cira bitthday present."

Sir Eterard faughed.
"lRather an expansive way af having biritda> prets."
"I damî't Chintz îî will bc ver>' expansive," saiti tht plat-

ticaI Hiumphrey; but o. course ix dcpends on irbat 1 bu>'.
lier is tht aihop, inather ; picase stop

Tht>' polît'> op before ont of thse litile nondestnipi
shoips ta bc fourni in cvery smail country tain.

( T ksoitued.>J

Dit. Goi n>, cf Edinbiirgh. preached or. S«;Abbaîh nt tlic
oning of tht neir Newtark Chutci, Poît Glasgow, tuhiels

bas beeà tracte> ut tht turner ut Birown andi jean StrecIs
ai a coa o ,oooD.

TîE &îebighop of C&nuerbun>' reecîives S25o a day, tht
Athbishop of York. SiCs; und yeî Bisbop Rtyle dictamt
Chat the orfler Iu 'aîbich be belongs fintis il vcr> bardl to
make bolh catis nect i
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A NOCTURNE IN WVHITE.

About flie endi cf tce imst riosîter Or the present ceniury
a masan namnet Josisua Jacob iras a sisining laghit aioig dte
Quakers in Dublina ; lie tuk a ptoiinent liait in tise as-
sembly, mîsici uns fiseld once a inontis fur the nffairs af tise
saciety, anti accasionally suioke in thse Il Firsi îlay metinqs."
le iras aise wliat is calile si very l"plain frienss '-
that is, one whio adhemeti ciosel te ohsi custonîs, andi ias
atogtiser a isighli> rstcasstd an3 sspparently n vr),y wortlsy
individual . Ont ut bis thîcoties %%as tabat dtIs proplactit in
spiratioss, whici soir.nt Ise eaîly Quakers believcd tlîey
possesseti, andi termcti Ilreveiiioîs " ar "otpenîngs,
is..îl nos tutti out. andti hat bc %ras as veriîaiîiy itîsiireti as
ever iras Jewis>s nrapiset. Ilis tarlier *'olahînngs" relaicîl
chitly ta dtis errors tise society bnci comin"',-, in nmi kSep

iîtu tisir pinasitive cusîoms. Mani mii ihe Dubîlin frientis
bieveti in fais prettnsions, anti lis commiandis îert

obi: cd andi hinisel hionout cd as becanse a mîaai se rn
tierul paîvers. In abeiene tu bais beisesi, tiofseyrecturneti
ta the cunilsrrsoine fortins ot langi oe andi antiquateti maîges
comnon in dtis duys wîsen Lot mate so gallans anti un-sue-
cessful an assiempt ta convince Ille Irishut ofhe errons af
Pupetry ans i t ,uicriotit)- ot Qisakcrisi. Sumne o! dtir
Dublin frientis hanci Leen so lax as Io put on moumnîng, a fe%%-
even allo>i i'tt pi res anti nmusical iaistrutnîss in their
bouses, ansi bnc i t gent nu loîther hie ioulti bave dune
littie harmn in.persuading tisem ta tiascrrd tisese thîings ; haut,
unhapîîiiy, tdais titi nat content bis ; sO he insistett tlîat ail
mien anti ivonsen ought ta wucar wrhite. or dtis nearest np
îsraaci ta it shey coulti possibly procure. [lis own tirss
iras compuseti uf 3us ut untatined cti easse, mîbste flannel
brccehb andi coat, unbleîcieti ruttun stucking%, andi a %crr
ligbit-coioured bruadiirintned tinat. llus wit clati lierseif
in unlîleaclied calico fruîn hea Io ta t. Ilus bouse tins
trisitewuaistil insitle anti out, andtiais casti> furniturc-tur
hc iras a ircaits> man - %vas rejtlactil b> commun wnhite
'soosi. Ilis enîhusiastic irifé ivent su fat as tu smash evr
article they hall irbicis ias flot ns wruite as tise cre snow,
anti Jacob calieti her a naosle wom ýn for it. No warrant
being round in the writings ai the Quais. r laisers fur sueis
ccct niric proceii.gs, Jacob iras " dsowvred," iîube.cupnn
be set up a secs )! has atm, inculcati- g a higlàiy tîulitfuh
catie of marais, wich he matie a gallant efforîta lae up ta.
In thtc enti tise socity canme ta griet. andi Jacob turneti
Roman Casholic. fi is possible that isese -ati nets lcd ta
the Ildress rules Il'being alîregateti radier tisan shcy iroulti
cîistrwist hart b.-en.-tondoi: Soa«rey.

SITTING I>OIVN I VIL? A4 REd CHER.

Ia a wvestern tain îvehis Eider RZ - - , a clergyman rer>'
iveli knaîvn tbruugbout bis Stase for alsility anti sisrewtn, -..s
It is presty g nerally bilicetid, aoi accotant of iris trident
knawiedge ai tise ways of tise ivurît, usas he ias ratier
"4rapid'ein lais-riuth. Amnng bis scepticai neigbiaurs is a
hasch LSeeper of J 1ovial disposition ant iberaI beait. M'hen-
ever tise chlet bas a spcîallr convincing anti sweeping tus-
course preparecl it as lits %vant ta give sirecial invitations te
bais ticuthtine frit-nds ta lie preseni, andi shese are sonictames
acceptti titis tise proris that tise tominie and bis lady
shahl naeet tise party ai tht liotel, at dinncr, an un appainstid
day durang tise iceks, siey runy have an appcrtuni'y te
detend themscircs. On aliese accasions dirnner otten lans
tise irisaitetrnoun. anti tise eider is oblagesl ta parry tht
cambinetl blairs ai tise opposition.

On ont accation mine bnst tunti bis match in tise cltrny
man in a uortidlv way, ansi it iras ibis circumnstance tabat
I set out ta relate. Tise landiorti returneti an a certain
Saturday evenisrg tram a trip ta tise ftrie and tise ntxt
marning iisuni faim, witb bais ifit. scateti in a front pcvi.
Wben tise plate iras, passeti. bc feit in aIl bis pacisets, but
couhl fini! înly a comb. jacklisuie, ansi a circular piece of
ivcry marseti Il ," ishiclî is supposcd Uy poker jîlayers te
repreent value. Tisis latter iras drappeti in dtlt plhate un-
der thse vigilanit eyc oi tise passer, but unnoticeti hy sit
setan, whmose cys; ad been dummeti by age. .On receiv-
îng tise collection, tise pastar mnisseti tise Ilebip,' ansi asiset
tise sextun 'or ii. Tht latter band tisrown is atrny, suppos-
inr, it te Ut a maris cf disrespecs frein sorti -cofler. Eider
R- knv bais mi, anti causes! dttrepresentativc ai valut
te Uc recovered. Ntxt mcrhsing. as tise landlori iras dala-

,in upont tis srip ta a craird ai fnacnds in bais office, Eider
R'..... appearecd, anti adrancing totise couter. placet] tht
chîp dou isi thse click su familial su cunnuisseurs, anti
asises, *' Can yom « redecm *tisai tisis tmurnini,, Brother
S-?.,

O1 course S. coulti not de less tSars banti out $5, anti
thse eIder teparteti. r'ttcr expressir'g tise hopie tisas he might
altu-nys Uc as hueky. '.%in hast says bre shahl iras «*it
down" Il itb a preacer again.-J'ct B. O 'Lcum, in -fa-

Ifr.rag~u:inc for De.cirbr.

THE SECRET 0'F A £.4 RA RI EER.

Descendtng !rom tise Himalaya Mountains. anti flowing
tor ntarly se mi ftles alan gtise suibern border o! Thibet
is tise River Sanpa, whiicis bas been thse subject afinmore gco.
grapiie eontroversy isan uny aihcr river in tis e ii-t.
Nobody bus 1-nown whether shis large Tirer iras tise beati
waters cf tise Braismasutra anti rencise thse sea tisrougb
Indus, or teietiser it tet tise Irawasiy anti Bloires îisouehi
Bermal 'Msts reagraphers have b-en disposeti ta iden:i<y
it iits ."- Braismaputra, but a; hatev as nary last ycar,
.Ns. Robeit Gordon, tise leatiing asuoisort on tise isydra-
graphy oi xs.- lirwdy, reati a papecr ins Londun, to show
isat tise Snnp. I&US' Il,- tnibotari te tise Durmese river.

11 [nlle soussi-cast, part of Tisibet as a large tegaon mariset
on some mnrs ns * ie Conntry ni Roisher antiN ildht
Tribes." These tries have: guardeti tise: secret of tise
Safipa. Ne explorer, whrite or Indian, hsall cicr pcnetrattý1
iscir cnsiry. Tise lai ta ry is iras tise noir famotis Indian
traveller, A-K. whis bat! Ia tomn bucl thîte yrars arzo
front tise thresomi of tise dreatiet Misismi country. Tise
.iishmis arc szill unvisiterl, but tise secret aftis SanPO bas

been soivet icyond alh doubt. It is identicai with tie
Dihong, ii ntyrhein branci ot Ille Bralapuira, andI is
tiios the lteadwnters ut tînt Indian river.

Not far frusu tht soutitin etigr ai Tîsibet a river coming
trans t eas unites trit the Ditiang, t:) rtin the Ilrsihina-
liotra. Ilessrs. Needutain niai bluleswortb, fteen inontis
ago, toiloiret ibis brandi far east until tiseir expflorations
juitieti titose of A-K, proving iliat tht river ras idlenticai
iîthit ie a) ut Chu, irlirte uippcr course lie land tis)ouglîiexîrlureti. The Za> ul Chun ts tîserelore te eastern brtacî

urt tBaliniapusra, inteati of an affluent ot the Irawariy,
as INr. Gotidun andi sute Chinent geograliers have bc.
livetl.

Tie Zayul Chu liavtng nuvv been ascended east andi nuîith-
tast fur scierai hundrced muae3 tu is suurces, it as certain
tlîat dt Saip catinut juin dt lravvary, uniess it citiier
burrowb under dit /.ayul Chu or takes a fi) itg iesip over it
It su tlsusâ pruvetic)ie undJ a duitt tîtat thse Sanpo as Mdenti
cal with. tie nortliern brandi ut tle lrahsnîaiutra. Aisotiier
gecgraphlicai îîaybtery lias lia!>sti itato the mrn of ascer-
taineti tact.

Tise explorer A-K i-, su caliet. beciuse t naisnes cf
tihe travclleis in ise eînpioy of tise Indiaii Griverimcrit arc
fsot publiblsed until alter thîey quit dtis service. A-K
trarelleti in tlle susse qfn n mercliar.t, nti il bais reai cliarat.
ter hiecâme known ai itiany regions nurtîs of India, bais use-
toioess as an explorer wruu!d Uc tiestroyeti.

LOVE 'S SILENCE.

Sweet, shall I ask, tEste til> tlu art au till,
Gatng sitar insu thse deejîs ut bia~ce,
W%'iih shadoirs of the tvviiight an th), tact.

Anti e>es %hat Iiuusck %ih siesi> nit,îsiure fait?
WVhy as us> iaughtet'b tîel.i spling ril

Ssient anti .. unit, ¶Xisat rlaris.n ut perfect grace
Shall f..l open tîsos- lips anrd fint a place

Ta hisi t1îcir accents on the dubk ta tbril?

~'11h art thuu roiceitss, love ? Ah, speais to nue
W'ith speech abat ever muao music groirs,

She surfis her e>cs, abat hli3 me in their thrall,
As da- k andi %%%cet as isigii orpon t sen.
S3)ying, vvlaile anc swift louk- upen aise gloses,

"Lave îs unutîcrable ansi is a I."
- ;1. . JIndee son:, ir: LcpnZia.n's Ala:.ine.

BURiVING THE DIA MOND.

The ancients irere as sure nu diamontis coutl be burneti
as they %vert that nane coulsi le bruken. Atiamas, the in
dumitable, yiclued nither ta lire nor force. It iras nos
lsiti 500 tisai De Bout ,usl;ectcd ils infammabshîiy. f lt]
1673 tisat it iras actualiY buiriesi. In 1694 Averani anti
Targioni ot Ciimenta, as the instigation ai Casmo III. , the
Grand Dol-c of Florence. Uurne-h tht diamonti in thse fucus
of cancenîrateti son rnys, îvhcre it iras scen ta crack, corn.
case andi finally tiis3pjîe.itr. Tiîcy hati trietit taeait the
secret of iii coiisposiiion, and, like a truc martyr. is hasi
perisheti uncovitessed ; it hadl burneti issel! oui lik-c a son.
Fo)rty.four ycnr., aller the dentsi ut Newrtun (whIs guesseti
tise diamani tu lie suine - uncueus bodiy cagulateti," per-
hapas tise vcgi.sabic secretion attise banyan lrce, better to
sisake tisan the I'agodn,s a magnificcnt diamonti ias;
burntd, an July 2t), 1771, in the laborntory o! M. Mac.

q uer. anti in suit presence, among others, a! a irelh.krown
1'an'ran jeireiter, M. LeBlanc, wiso, noswitissanîuing irbai
lie hall just scen, stooti forirarri anti ticlareti tise diamonti
ta Ut indestructible in ise tomnace, for isat bc bail often
sutq,.cteti stoncs uf isîs uwn ta intense iscnt ta riti theni ai
Ulcmishes, anti aia tht>- hasi sacer sufiect tht shîgisseas
injury an tht praccss. Tisercupon tise tira chcmists, di'Ar.
cet ansi Rouelle, ticîrantiet tht experiment shoulti bc made
belore tiren on tihe spot. Rapis ir jus; clamor utrinque,
undique concursus ; wis thse resuls tisas poor Lelilanc, likSe
tis avant de villager, tounti iisclt, aller %farce bouts' trial
ru tise crucible. attse tcmperaiure ihat melts silver. minus
une ai tise mass preciaus af bas stock in tratic.- The Cas-m-
Aill lfara-iiae.

SIR GORDONs SPRîuc, Treasurer-Gencra-l a! tise Cape
Calany, unt lias jisi been knrigistcd by tise Qucen, is tise
son ofta Sufaolk llaptist mini3ter.

Titr man) fric.-.Js ut ste laie Mr. Flenming Stevenson are
ticsiruusttisi teiiute bepaisi su is memory. As Mrs.
-,tever.son tieclînes to acccpt any moncy for bier own use, the

commattet propose deraoting it 'o ise tsazining af a native
msn-s:ry in India in connection iviti tise Ir,;h Presbyseiasan
Ciurcis. NIrs. Stevenson bas isimates iber intention ai
prescntng ta tise cîhlegc as Blfast as many of ber isusbantis
Uo-oks as may bc suitable, ta bc calîcti the Stevenson
Library. .

Tii correspondent otri Ne rkn parler, writing tramt
Paris, wlicn speaking ai wczking people, said: -IThse
Sevensis da) brings fia respi a te iscre. On tise con-
trary, it il tise day when tilcy wrans isardest. On ina esher
nîgisi arc tise iscatres so crammti -,an no other day arc isec
busciscra' stalîs Icquentcd by mire customcirs tban on Sun.
day. Is is nos a day airest in Paris, but adayoa atiu-ity. I
bave hecari e.c Aruerican men applauti tii manntr of
spenshing Sunday as tisey ridictileti the ald-!ashioned Aneri.
can way aofalais~ts day. They do nos Irnoi tise
sequenc efttiis feverish activity. Tisent: is no olsiotan
mason, noa aid slioemaLkcr. ne aid carpenter, fia olti painter,
ne olii artisan mn Paris. 'Medical mers say tisis premasure
(lectine is aiving absolotely te ise want ai a day o! Test
oc à ivecis. Going ta ruuscums, poring ovcr books,
amusements of evcry sort, arc co5 ally pcrrsicious uitis iad
woril.." Thc rendtie May taise this for whzt hc may shink it
iroltis; but sei our mind it is itridence tirat, auide trant ail
religioca andi moral ccsnsiderations, man nets a Sabbats or
a sevett day ta meet tise necesetites ai his pisysùal nature.

Mhat city in tise civilizeti iorild bas more trouble tl ber
prople iran bas Pari&.

*11rttfsb ani foeln
DRt. CUNNINGHIAM, Crîif, lins been installeà as Primary

P'rofesser and Principal ut St. Mary's Collegc, St. Andrews.
'l's tuMOrS appointerl nt the rccetit meeting of tit lisp.

tist Union af Seo-.lanri are Rev. . M'Lellan, Dr. Landles
andi Dr %Macasair, :ail of Edirubu jh..

TuEz gencral session in Glasgows find that dicte tuns tram
cuflgrçlktials (Io nlot trarrant ilicir rcammending any
change in dit fleurs of puiblic worship.

Titz Hoame Secretary lias refused ta interfère with the
sentence ut dht Rev. James ilaekie, or M~anchsester. In.
tcnse disapsuinîicait is frit at Msanchiester in cunstquence.

Mutl. J. A ui.Du. J Am i ts, ns commissioncr to dte Duke
oi Hlamilton, stipcrior of ste Iiarish, laid dtis memorsal stane
of a newv church nit llo'ness. Il wîll scat 1,.25o peisons, and
cost aboaut $35.000.

4MRs. CiAIILl!s TuitNxks, widaw of the lait member for
Liverpool, bas given $ioo.000 ta establisa a pension tond
fur aged and iivauld incuniberits in tit diocese. An anony-
mous duor lins gîven $ta.ooo for the diocesan institution.

Dît. PALItY, af Peterbfoough, who is n descendant of
thse lamijus iheuoagian, bas just retircd freim thse office of
aldernian. wvhich hc h2s field for many ycars in te city
%vitrc hc lias alsa been the leading phlysician fur ncarly hait
a century.

A 1tttEND bas offered ta dte British and Foreign Bible
Sacicty ta îîurchast for then n Bible shi p ta bc nsanncd by
sailur c.iurteurs tu vi.,it dit !stands ut the Asiatit nrtchi-
lielugo, but the siate u! the suciet>'s funds prevents the
acceptance of the generaus offér.

Tii congregatson nt Bruckley. of wrbich Rev. llugh
bl Iniusts is pabtor, arc at cunsîdlerable expense iayig aut
a portion ut gruund by the salle ut the chutch in nawn
tennis courts. Tie exampie bas been set by a congrega-
taon of the Churcb ai Engiland close by.

1i- îs rumoured that t Queca bas dc:ded, aller samte
hesstntion. abat the thannksga..ang service in honaur of bier
jubîlc %%lil bc hcli in Nestinster Abbe> an MIondayatter-
noon, June 20, andi that at tviit bc short andi principally
musical, witlh a short sermon by the: Primate.

Tits Rev. Geote G. Green, dte pastar, at a valediciary
sairce in Cranstonhili Claurcis, Giasgow, saisi tisas awing se
the stcady giowth of it congregation, frtra tweniy ta 450
memberts, the cisurcis tas toc, small, andi tbey tze about
ta build a new place of worship in Lancefielsi Street.

Tîtm Presb>tery bas becîs considerinp tise disputed
possession by Erc Se. John's Churcli, Iladdington, of
the communion cups wvhicIs %vere presented ta the con-
greation belore use Dîstupiion. The Lirk session of the
parisha cliurcs are ta taise the nccessary steps for sheir re-
covely.

TIIEFrî-n Mission Cammittec are in search ut a suitable
man ta proceed ta Amnoy tea ssist in the training ot native
students for the ministry. Tbey also want an ord:îsrtil and
a medical mnissionary ta break new ground ta the west ai
A~mc'- an connestion witb the generous proposaIs ut blr. J.
T. Mnorton, of Londan.

DR. IIATE!.? NVAIDELL, Giasgolv, at a sairce celebra-
ting the admission of lis congrcgasion ta the Clîurch, men.
tiuneti thiat tbey hasi receiveti a kind of special iritation ta
join thse national zommunion. lie tvas prescnteti vitis a
pulpat gotra andi cassock, andi a tiniepiece and a silver cake
basket for Ilis. Wadulell.

Dit. So,,îErviLLEr, accampanieti by bais son, Rev. James
Somnervilie, ha% been continuing lais Hlighland cvangelistic
saur. At Loclica.rroii, Torridon andi Applecross lie had
large congregasians. At tbc first-namned place thse ex-
.Noderaltrs sermon tras translatei allte Gaclie, as be pro.
ceced, by ',%f. Nfacrac, of Carloway.

Tstz Qýucen lias appointeti Dr. Story ta the vacant chair
orfE'ccsiastiruil lîstary in Glnwgoaw University. Thse new
protessor bas pbulisbed ani angry reboise ai Bisbop %Voids.
wortb for naming Dr. Story as the author ai tise article in
the Stdclh Chuch attacking the bisisop. Dr. Stozy pro.
tests in the inerests of the ordinary courtesies of literary
...tcrcourse ansi discussion.

Tîtut Rev. John Brarnd, wiso resignesi tise passerait of
John Sircct Church, Glasgow, samne monsiss ago, bas bcen
presecii by the cisngrirgasion ivthl an iliuminaicd address,

a puse of sa;creîgnas undi a ailvcr sca-service fer NIrs. Brandi.
in buis lcply, M r. iansi intimatcd abat bc hasidecideti te go

tDOwnfIeld Chtircis, neat Dun.dee. tcerdobi
duties ihere last Sabbatb.

Drz. PEimiSEW, the ncwly.elccted Professir of Tisco-
logy in 'Magec ColIc,:c. Londonderry, in bais inaugurai ad-
drcss, main4aincd that tise '%Vstmins!er Confession is the
ablcst and ripest product af the symbolic literature of the
Rclarmasion. IlWc do net say tshai i: is in aU) xcspýcIu
perfect ; but we nican ta retain it tilt wc finsi a more scrap.
serai andi a uciter, wbich trvili flot bejust yct."

Titr, Rev. Rolbert Gemmell, zlbc oldtirainîster of Arthur
Strcet, EdinburZis. as bie usesi ta caîl isci, died
ver*y sssddenly ý%vhtie conducting family w-orsisip. A, native
af Irvine, he was licenseti by the Relief Cburcbioîtty.îbre
years ago, ansi was pastor of a congregassan in Csr.Durn-
dcc ana Edinburgs. For several Vears lic bnci a shazp Celn-
tention wits tise Courts ofthe Churcb regarding bis status
ansi thse finaircial iansgcmca:s ruadez athe ippcintmcnt ci
a colleague.

A. Ssuti sscr znissionary meetings for tise younh ave bccn
hcld during thc past ftrtnigist in Gliasgowv u.dcr tire arrange-
ment of tiseSabbats Scholat's\ Missionary Association of tlae
Free Chureis llresiytcry. The %variaus district.% or the City
hava ee vis 5 155 i< in Totation hy t'vo or more or tise lton-
ing speakers:- Pritc'ipal Rob'ertson, Calcutta ; Rev A. C.
Grieve, Blombay ; Rev. Chattes Gardon, Souths Afiica;
Mr- Wm. Stevensc'n, rachumba, andi Dr. John Moir,
Liingaeonia. i i ieilsWc e3 rgyatned
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£U~ftif tC~ aîî~ vijU C~C . leîîping edibles ei ai kintis, whicb wtrer fi-it î pâriaken
otb ite assenitily, who, cafter satisfying (lie inrer mnari, r-e-paireti te tlic body of the churcli, w tic shit, congratula-

Tî;aRev t.. M Mîlîga pra.htl hc anua sc-îîufl tory, speechies wVote delivered l 1, MNessrs. Mcùenalti. of Soa.
TuitReV (à M.Miliga pt.g-.ctltheannal eralun furth, 1'ritclîarti. cf Matieliestcr, Law%, oft lielgrave. Raîtîsay,

for the Toronto St. Antircw%' sSucitt aInt Saliath. of Lintesboro. landi Milla, t 1o llyul Twrîîty years
Tita Principal ef the l>ointe.aux-Troiîles Mission ago, stiien IMr. MtLear 'vas settleui lier-e, the congregain

Sehools lesires to icknowledge flc rectipt et a beautitul îîur-slIjîipcd ine fraîîîe clîurc , 'vtirhi sinofi on fli ci iîd ury.
Bell ergan, tlie gift et Mr. anti Mrà. MettaeClark, ci .n c routnd, lich even titen batil an ancitnt air about it, as

Tarante. ~~~~il wa.ee-pitr o ienuuue anti luekei (fuite lîleak,

Tucs Rev. G. ai Ilowie lectureti in tlic Oshiawa l'test' h. slnrg elerly ct ai le marte between it anti the ceeiîs
terian Church, on Noveinber 25 allat 26, y- gofauiee. c nature wtas tellitng seciously upon it but tîeverîleiess il

good udiene, titi gooti service and-as iii kc-eling tit other îhings in
eoncerning the Ilel> Lanîd, lis nianners ai.i rusttoni3. 1111 teciîîînîkiîetnî.ohog lwa o hnfe
lectures wre vCt>' inletcsting anti instructive, anti 'ver frlî icbuntant ih finiitey aler il wsTaîtint thnfa~re
mnuch appreciateti. :IcLeai , tlic coiigregation begaii te floutislî nn gatlet boith

A vErzy pleasant sutiar*tse mvas expetience t athîe Thanks lite and stutrngîli T'le înenîbership of flic cengreatitin 'vas
giving service in the Central l'iesli'terîiî Cîturcl. tîy fitera in rondi nuitîbers eighty, nuw il iS 250. l'tt %Voe
sorte kinti unknean friendt tarwartiing, tlirouglî dtî Ladies' adricti to i le cenmmunion roll, tiurint file lwenty yrars of
Aid Socity, a ciieque for thic haniîtic n aunt ot $zzoo, ta Mc. MNcLean's tinty,407 nrienîbers, 272 un Pîrofession ef
bc appiieti te tile liquidation funtioetriLe floating dhebi. Il failli anti 135 b>' criiticzat. Tite aîlitiion te the roll tvas
is te bc hopeti nuw tit flie rcmaining balance mt ili le tully atic trait of twenty caci ycar. Mle reinoivais 'vere
met before the enti cf the year. 237. îî(tY bY dIcatl, anti tS7 l'Y cettiiicate. Tht total con-

Ttcî. Rev. F. R Ileattie, Il D., Ph. D , paqtar of Fir-t crburions ut thîs cungregatien fur fic paît twe.,nty )-cars toc
Church, B3rantford.i Las accent]), passel flice examination Pr ail pur-poses aire $3,0.Ot this amuunt $3,300 %veto for
quireti b' tlic Presi.yterian Ceilege, Montfrai, (or the tht bchenîeu <il fltc t liurcii, chtat is for religtuus laurposes
tiegrec cf Doctar of Divinity. Mle txaminatien 'vas taken cutuide flic congregai-uin, sîîch as missiurts, colleges, etc.
in the tieparctmenrt et aptîlvactics, antd consist]in icierf Tie second ycar of Mc. M\cLeanns siniitry, 13lytit andt
différent papers on as man), diffenent toieis in abat îiepart- Blgrave unîteti contrîbuteti $98 te tLe Selieines ef tlie
ment ef tieologicai s:ody. Dr. Bcaîtie as thet irst wvii, Las Lhîîich , laàt ycar 131) til alune conttibutet bch saine eb-
passedti hts exanîînation, anti we congr-aîulate bini on ls jeet $,4. The Ilibie tla>s itu.ol ativantage cf the occasion
success. tu pîrescrit Mcr. NlLcan %% fit a lîandsoic dinner sel, ae

lic accortiance with the pernîîsàion given at last Assenîbl>' companacti illat an aîldrms.
te appoint a lecturer foc fitre munîha%, shuulti fh l to
the tuntis secmi te warrant il, clhc senate ut i atULa Cu î kEsntyTei<y ci- %IitrlalA tîea ecîîîîg ut thîs

Irg ba apoite aie Rv.jams -aiuhabu, o 'resI,>lerv wîs ticid la Wo -lciNuodutuck, un

thenie1gy fur the next t.hree montlts. Flic num>er ot 3tu Muntu fr-ontiftie congregation %,t Luckîiuw. ltev. Il. Mc.
dents an atientiance, anti the telt um..u.lt cf i.ng Qutre t ngram, appecaredti th îe Pr-csb>îer>- uf
justice. %villathe existing staff, tu ail flhc -,utjcct.% cquirissa w Matî0 d anai MI. clnzci dcf, t0t tLe ccngregatiun
bc taught, rendecis such an aîîîjianlmtnt aliomus a ncesil> of Lucknow. ., ver', large ueîeg..îîvn fronm tLe bession
Mtr. Far-quhars-on 'vas a distnguibhetl btudcoî in jhilosup; atienrgaincihu . tr, Lîtri îîcaee
witie atîending tJnivctsy Cullege, Tvivnt., ant ie hlas pcstng tlie iratîiation., ant utjîîtàt Iî,su lutuu oft it Ici
been bath a labortous anti btudîuu nisanister u.r.cc Lis setil stan andi Congre ation tu ahai tk. The parties having

mealin anîoba lîas oatdenl>'be~cîc tht Li tr- ren hcatd, ant . Mun 1 ha6înl exircsstti ]Lis views, it

vices for these ibret monîhs %% iii î,e ut great value tu. tI.c was unaninittuily agreeti, en iiiutun Jf Dr. Cuchrane, as
students ofMntb Cce:.fltews : 'Dî,61satytr> uîtuhll> rtcccgnizing tLe ve>-

et Mntiba Lllee.impoartant chaîmns ci Luckn,.w cungregatit-n anti tht 'Mait
Tir stutients ni Knox Celiege have Icarned i vth sîncete handi i'rresbyter upen rte SerViLes Ut such a mita as Mr.

regret of the death oif nur ]ate fellow-siuademtt, Mtr. 1) NMunru. )et in view ut thetLftci hati Mr. Niuaru bas ex
S. MeIPherson. While Le remainei ainnng us as a stuulent presedtis scelirtg as against leating lits prescrit attacheti
he Zaineti eut univeesai respect anti love. lits quart, unas, charge in Emtîru, ltel thciîi-ttiveu u.unstraiuncd tu dcclinc
sumîng manner, bis amiable dî'positien, Lis zei andi tise îrnr.taion.-.%. T. M t'iaPre3. Clerk.
consecration te, the work efthîe Mlaster, enticare hitu PiluVFC FIl2ilie.Ti lisycymto
ail whe kntw him. As a memiier of tlie Mî\Isîoaary sbo- NiFsVF~ i- Itt rx-hslrsytymto
ciet>', anti cf ihe oîh:r sucicties in cenîîcctien wî-uh tic Novemiter 16. Twenty-seven mnnsîers andti ourteen eiers
college, Lte was a willing anti eonscienttous wvorker. anti ver-e Prescrnt. Reports regar-dîng lite supp>' ci vacancies
ever roady te a'lv.nce any' scheme whîch liand fer îîs <.uîîect 'verr givea ta . The resignatuon ot MIr. BIack wtas accepicti,
the extension of tLe L-ingdom. Wsth lte members of the te cake effetIlle first Sabblîa ta Decembater. A commîftîc
bercaveti tamiiy, who, now soriaw over Lis early deaih, WC sas apniinteil tî, negottale for union ai the coageegattons in
des'tre te express eur dcepest sympaîty. andi utoulti conmmenta Caledonia anti Faîl Ancaler. Mr. W~ells 'vas appoînîted
them tu the Father et riter-cies, antd the Goti et a1l comart, tlodcrator of *Session in Argyle Street. Laletionta anti
'vho eomtor-îeth us in ail aur tribulations. Allait Sciticinent anti ai Cayuga. Mr. John NN tison 'vas

ceceiveti untier tue car-e oft îlc l'cshye-> as a siude't, muidli
A Ià%RrE anti r-epresentative gatheiing et the mcmrrbers a vieîvt tu iiinistry andi fer mission wvork. A cail (rott

anti adherer.ts of Knox ChurcL, Embre. assemnieti- a Ih Aacuster antd Altantn. Io Mr. f-i. C. Ross, unas sustainetd
caîl et Rcv. Mir. McMulien, ef WVoodsteck, the membher anti accepte-1 ; tLe induction takes place at Aaeaster on
selecteti by the Presbyleîy et P~alis 10 lay tLe malter cf I)ecember 9 at l'vf p m .MeI. Sc.,ular te presîde, Mr.
Mr. MNunre's cati betore the c-ipregationt. Vte meeting Vuung te prcach. NIc Fibher- lo aittlrcss fltc pastor andI Mr.

'vas openeti 'ith devotionai services, afiler which Mr- ilursun tise people. Mr. Voumans tendcrcul thetresîgnatien
Aiex. NfcCorquodale was callcdl to tht chair, anti MNr Il. ot Lis charge al iitnville, and tLe con2regations of ls charge
S. McKay wvas appointeti secretary. Tie Tensons givra 1'y are tu bc cite i t' aplpear for iheir interesîs ai tht mineîîng
tht ChurcL ai Lucknowv wL- Lc suulti bc itansiateti frcm tu tue lieit tn Anca'.lcr A c,-.msihttee on Augmentation 'vas
Embee tu chat tovn 'ver-e then Tenti 1,Y Ille secrctar)- A~ appine tendr.avrur in r-ai-e te moual qpa-io-e -t
large number cf these prescrit ihen anîIdressçedth e meevting, I th Prcsi.yer- Arrangenments %veto made .- r holding a
ail bearing testimen>' that the waork cf the CLurcb tuas centrence oni Sabliatit Schooei% anti State et Religion. A
praspciing more under his administration tin evri il hllt new; SaSb)Iath schoi Mlissian in connectien witii Central
dont in tLe paJt. anti the prayer meeting anti Sabath Church, lamilion, 'vas sanciioncti in the nortis part et tice
scbooal wvark 'vas mer-e interesting anti profitable new chair city. A repaît for holding l'tcsbyttrial visitatiens 'vas na.-
it lad been ia tLe pas:. A1 resolution usac ctera jIr-esnicti proveti andi or-.errdt te tac printeti anti citeulatcd.-jolcc
te the meeting, cmbedying the sentiments of tht speakeru., -Pre.,Fn- Cierk
anti aise requesing, the Preaiîytery et Paris. nett t grant trsv iyOFBRs-AmengoibsPsyty
the rcquehi of tht Lucknowu peoî'Ie. The motion 'vas atî ilîi a t MF.t ashgo ontuî- meNe tigcfii reslîery a
mous, not one tiissenîing vote. A~ large anti infittenliai vl h11a ahge edcsday*, roîh eu-mbc a
tiepuiaîzon was appeîntci in attend the mfeeting et the two 0 clock p.m., fer the purpose et indoCing Mr. A. fi.
Piesbyce in Wootock, anui prescrit glheir dlaimrs. Drttmm te rte pasturai charge ortSev-ern Biridige. Washago,Tatathiteeîh nn:ersry o Rc. M W.~tîclen's anti Ardtica. Dr. Grav 'vas a-pleintcil >ledcraor po

Tii th-tent anivrsay çI ev.M.W. ticta's em. ad Lc.Clarke. Ucirk. Alter teIlresby-tery was

rasterate 'vas celebr-aied ieccniy in thc lecture roo-m et consîîtuted, anti natter rtasm rciaîing Io tht induction eb-
~t. AntirrWs Church. Belleville, uande thac ausptces oh tLe served, Drt. «ttkec nterexi the î.uliî anti contioccti pubîlic

M.\utuali mprovement Society'. Âddrcsses sere deliverTcd 'orship. 1 le ltcachti frum LuLe ix. 23, 'lAnti 1le saiti
b>' NV. Webster, llugh ',Valker, A. Rob)cr:.sa, M.' nti îato îhcm aIl, It any' man 'vill came atcr Mie, Iei linam tn>'
J. L.. Biggar, ail sho'ving. on bechaîf cf the ccngiegation, himsci(, anti taie up Lis cross, anti tcalow Me." Thc Mouler-
îLc bigla cstecm in which Me. Mactcan as Leiti. The test ator nartateil tht steps tacn towartz filling ahc puipi:,
prool ot Lis success, Laivever, is cvi Icnccul b>' îLe tact that 1 engage> la priver. anti -intictei "Ir. Dntmîn as thic cîasa
during chat lime thtre bas not beena the I itut misunder- seitlet mintýte of thlis charge. Appropriait adtitcss
standing or dispute. Ever> inicresi in coanectîon wîîh the 'vere dhîvereti b>' «Nc. R. N. Grant te b .hewuy inîlucteti
church lias gieten during chat Pceot In spitecof the many minîster-, anti hsv Mr. A. Dawson, Bl.A., te tht cengregation.
arovais through death and ti crwise, the cangregatien MeI Deamm 'vas 'velclamet as pastat 1--y thc petiphe as thcy
beîng compaseti of twicc as man>' rnmlîmrt, whilc the Sa.la- r-et;rti [rom the chur-ch. Tht manager-s met with the Parcs-
bath school bas mort than ccr-respontiiagly increaseti. The lî>-cry. ati intantatei at %boy Lad matit satisfactory
Mliti impr-ovcmeni Association Las gr-ewn ira'n about a ar-raC alcct for paymeni of tLe sîmspeat, anti in pr-cet patid
dozen te avec a hurtireti members Afte etreshmets a cuinsîdtrab Ir .rtion ofit in ativance. The day muas 'vet
'vere ser-vcd ir. M.\aclan 'vas iuresenitdt witlî ban addiress andl cait, yet thcre 'vas a fair attendante ai abc Induction
accemrparied la'anew pîtîpit gown, 'vLich 'vas Landeti tu e r~vices in îLe evcntng iser-c was a eruwtict wecimng

a ian sole Nlies whc qh ere Lvr- scisa b>' M i uier- Tneck, g ai -'cvetn Bridge. Thr stations arc quite catîtus.
a nzzn ol. aieswhch hccvc.esoos Ruhe- anti 'Mr Parumai enters on bi% work ws-sh great on.

ford, N. Il. %ridai andi T. Duncan. ais-o a rceitatien b> Miss coucagcmea: andi proupeeT ef suacacss A spec8al zmccttac ol
LJIerî Etwardr.. Tht gatlacrune m-as brecîghi tn a clelse t'e lPresîiytcry 'vas Le7lt at Colliagwond on Nevenilacr 16,

lihtral), alter ten o'cloeli, Ly sanigng th t doxc-ioy anti pro ai twu oa'clocu p ma , for the pur-pose ci inducting ae tht
nouncing tht bcr.etcîioa b- Mur-. Matc]ean. atoa charge îher, 'Mr. John Campbell, M.A., '.t.

A-, eveniag ai Lame 'vas $Font b)' % large number ofthe lIe oi liarriston. A Coed>' nomber o! tLe coereation
r-ember-s atihercnts anti fricntis ot tht Rev. A. MeNILean in *anti frienris oftethe Cturclies attende cttt services. The
thte PEesby'icriaa ChurcL, Biyth, Tucsday evcning, ta bonnour Preshytet' Iaeing constitiîîed, ;Ld oîher prelimiaari-s dis-
cf the twentietb annis-ersary o! Lis paltorale in Fil>th, as a poseti ef, %Ie. Thrimas Wilson, of Tecomstih, conducteti
tangible pr-octf csieem anti gooti 'ili. la îcLe asmet t divine sev~ice, aind peitchttl [rom Psaim xcii. 12, "Tht
the oburch a number cf tables 'vert 'eli laden,%ith the mnot righteous shall ilouzrih like a palmn troc; bc shali row
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huke n cedar of Leb-anon." Mr. Meoodie, as appoinîtd, <lis-
cliargeti the dulies of thc meublher liresitlink', andi <Lly
inductod Dr. Camîpbell tu cte charge. Atidresses %veto
then ticlivereti by &NIr. Lcishmian, of Aurais, to file îîesvly
inducteti pabtur, andi Iy Mr. Currie, ot Peiietanguislictic,
tu flc peuple %Vhen aie benediction tias prunounaceti, the
peuple in rettring wvelconi, nite licIttcli duor, Dr.
Camîpbell as tirir Ilastor. I lle uffice bearers conferreti
wihthe lc eisbytery regaîdîing linancial niatters. In dte

evcning a 1' welconie " social %vas hielti, andi attentiet b)y a
large number of people. Atr a boutitifual terf in tlic lecture
cotisa, liruocetings in aice church began about ciglit e'clock,
'ir R. J. Copeland occupîci Ulic chair. Dr. llarl)t:r, cte

respectet pas.tor of the àltoihîst Church, andi Mr. Kelly,
lately ordlaineti pastur of the Baptist Church, m. eleometi Dr.
Caulpbeli on belialt of ethier Churches. Mr. Ilenry,
Modcmatrir, andtillter meniticis of Ptesbytccry wlîo leck

piart ira dic induction service, tielivereti atidresses. Dr.
Campbell ajieke last of cIl an a kew welI clivien tiortis. The
cliurcli choir sang anthenms andtillter pactes adiiiahly, andi
reteiveti aplîtciative notice front several of the.speakers.-
Roiiulti Meoviic, l'tes. Cî'erk.

PRP.SIiYTRai 0F IURON. -Thiis Presbytery liel a se iUu.
lar nmeeting on Tutsdny, 9th ntehe.a Clinton. Nir.
L.ochtad, ot Patkiiiii, tîeira preselit, mas invited te sit andi
correspondl. Thc araits ça Assembly %% cre takcen fai anti Te-
niItted tu conînîlittres tu consider andi report thereon. The
eali front the congregation ef Ferest te Ntr. Pritchiard was
talcei up. Alter henring parties i was agreeti as follows :

The Precsbytes)- having hecard pleatiines in the case, andi
Mýr. Puiteliard accepîîng tLe cali, whil e xlpres,%ipp Tegret at
parîing Vitlla huit anti entertainîing their best wishes or bis
Prosperity in Lis new fieldi of labeur, agace 0o lbis translation,

.appoint Mr. Ramsay te declare tlic puIpTLi vacant on thc
thîrti balatih t rNuvember, andi te act as n <f
1,essi9n ;ai the samne finit the Prcsl.>tery, express týympathy
widi the congregatiuns nvtv becuîning vacant, andtihope, that

etc long the. gicat ltai uf the Clurch ttill sent i tan n
pastr, tu> minister cothent the Gosp)cl of thegracrofote."

Mer.Musgravc anci '.\eLt.n %vote app.iinh.ti an draft a
suuîable minute antn~ this translation. NIr Martin, c-n bc.
hait ut the cumnitte ipieinîtd te organaise Cerbit station,
rctti cihat tLe> uîrganizcd a ccngicgatir.n flirte, ninetcen

membcrs antil tracnt four atiherenîs Laneling in their naines.
Thet epuct mab approveti ef, th- ccngregalitn ai Cnyhit
tieclanrettobt organizeti andti 1 frni a Part otf Mr Cacrierr&s
pastural charge. Stops are te bc takecn trhwitb mn toim
a Ssutson tbert. Mr. Mco a uhrzt mod&nite
on a call in the congreg3tionseof Bayfield l'and, etc., tçiien
the), are prepareti fer it. 'Mr. Themson, on bechaif ei the
cumrnittec, un thc superintendience erstridents, repormcd tluhr

Nc. Peter NIcEthran, ceacher, ef hiayrield, made applica-
tien te be certitieti te Knox College. as Le intendcil te
enter saiti cellege after the Christmas vacation, andi tiat the
comimitte atter meeting villh himn. recnmmenti as tollows ;

*Ttiat the celîrge autherities bc asketi te allow %Ilr.
ZîcEchran te enter afier iqet Vcar, en the werk cf tic
secondi yeaz iiterary course, anti if in tir jutiwxnn bi%
standing at the enti of the session sccms in jusîify il, the
C.encral Assembly bc asked te givc him the standing ef a
thirdy-earts stutent." Repeit rceiveti and reeommendation
adopîti. Mr. Calvtrt appe)artid before the Presbytery,
cemplaining of Uhe ternis cf the rnetion paLsseti on lais case

ant last meeting, % lien the tollowing del ivctance was agreeti
te,: Wliereas M r. Calert states chat lais fritntis have in.

fenreti (rom the resohsîtion passeti ai our fast nmeeting tuait
this Prcsby tery hall atijuigeti bis Case uaptan ils mer-ils, Iis
court nuit decIzres that ne such adjudication tookplace,
andi chat saiti reselutiun tias nTro intendeti ae convey any
suchimcaning." Reports on missionary meetings were gavera
ant iapproyeti of. The following minute was atiopteti Te-
s etang \Mc. Danaib>s resignation *"The Pteibytery cf

Mourn,in patîing with their brether andtiuc prrsbyter. NIr.
Mark Danby, canot alloiw the oppor-'unity te pass trithout
piacing on record thrir high estcem cf hini, as a Christian
minisier andi member of 1'rcshbytcry, whoj lias for abc long
perieti et thirîcen Yecats, as pasmr- over bis accent Charge,
proveti himsclf assidueus in Lis duties anti faithful in aln

dlance on meetings ef Pzcsb)-tery, anti reatiy at ail limnes te
tendi Lis aid te lits tellew minisîcîs as occasion nîiglit te.
qure. TLey trust chat in the ordcrings et Divine Pio-i
dtence, Le mnay socan finti a spherc suitable ice the cxcrci.e of
Lis gits and graces tu ahc conversion of souis, theceditialiir
cf heievers, anti thecgiory oithegrnai lieatiof flicChurch."
A circulai fromt the Cenimitîc on Augmentation tras ronad,
scîîing fer-l b at fle sumr of $700 wos appertionca Io this
Presti) ery. The attention cf tLe brethren wis calleti Te
titis circular with a view cf thoir congtegations being Te-
quesîtid tu du ibecir partI in abc matter. lr was agrteM te
auîl'arîse tLe financiai commitîc tan appartion the Prcslîy
tcry tond for the curtent year tau tlic congregations 'vititn
tLe bauntir, it thc rate of sixteen cents per- (ami!>'. Tire
ncxl mieeting et Prcesblyter- is ici bc helti in Seaturth, on the
thîrd Trucsday cf january, ai cleven a.m.-A. bMcL-A,,
Ftrei. Ckrk.

'RKSBYTamtv OF GaFLi.-This Plesbytery met aon the
i6th Nevenîber, in Knox Church, Guelph, thc Ref-. 1. A.

IL Di:kson, B.D., ot Central Cliurch, Gaia, 'oticrator.
Dr. Smellic, whe land becn absent ter sonne nronths on a

tv.5ît te ScoUlanti, beîng pr-esa. 'vas welcomcd b). the Pr-c.s.
bytery anti ant expression of choeir gratification at seeing hlma
once more among thtm 'vas placeti on record. Tht Mode.
rater atnt Cicr-k %vr-e apîîointcd a eemmitiec lu examine th,-
publishiet statistical andi financial rectras far- tbc past ycest
an-l report. Nit. Rose. Cenvcncr, liresenteti a report irom
the cemmitic appoiatedi tu arrange (or conférences on SaL.
bathà schecîs, tate et religion andi tcmperance, -ecouamntid
ing chat sait! conférences bc e lt in Xnox Chteh, EUcra, on
thC iSîh ant i IthJlancary next, andi centainirg lists ofsuit
jets tea bc d-scusseti, wiîh the amrs of chose 'vho shoulti
introtiece them. The remirt 'vas receiveti, abe plan cap-
proveti, antheUi Clerk authortzcd te get a stîfficient number
cf copie-. printeti for circulation. Il -vas also acr-ec un-
animeusly te ask the Rev. &'%I. lllack te attend thtc conter-

traet on temperancc, and te spcal, on the 'votking ot clac
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Sentt Act in flie count>' ai W'ellington. Tue Ciei sub.
unitteti a ttileti report ist thte question ofarrears oi sîlsenti
ta tue Rev. Mrt. Rusbei, Isastor a! hIawicesuille andi Lin
Wo'od, dii Ilse date ai lis tranantion ta Bothwuell, Suitiser-
tandis Corners anti 1F'urence. Tise report fttnul tisaI tîtere
sucre nu atireas. &Nir. R<ussel, svita usas present, wnea bearti
an cxgshtatiun andi suliliattut i% isaims. hheiîstslatlives
uvete lîcarti front ilauukc.sl andi Linwodx. Alter carefui
tielibertutian if %vas5 reaulveti ta acceuit tise cancltifiuît arrises
nt in the relpart, ant int deciare that in tbc jusîgnitnt of tise
Prcslîytery, MIý. Russel bs been fulv paic i s siipenti lu>
tire congîegation atI lawukesu'iile. IÇIr. Ilataiiîo(n siaieti
tat lic itai gone lan Linoot on Sabbath lasi, accoisîg ta

notice îurcvioushy g-e, aînd aidainedti 1 tise office of tise
rulîng elrlcrshiîî, M esî. lac.'b Young, Alexander tleg<ts,
Eduvarti M4cCorm-.ck anti (. Gillilantl. li. J. K. Saints
matie a slatcîîscnt regading titeiMcDowaIi Ciîtrch MNemaurial
Fui, anti iequesting thase whohati nat afreamiy contritîtteti
ta il Io do so 5000. At commitic, cunsistiug a! flic Clerlu,
as Convener, Mýessr.e. J. Daviuhson, Tait, i)ickscin, R-oss
anti Chsarles Davitissn, 'vere aîpaintedl ta conIsiier tise
reluits anti atier business sent J ,îuvn b' tise tlt Geiseral
Assembi>', anti repîort at next meecting. Accu.tiing lu notice

ircvisously guven, Dr. Toîrance moveti the apponinitnt ut a
staning comnittee on tcts of tise folleuuing suijcts, ant
tit the coinmiecas be composedl as (alloues -stale Or Re.
liion-N-r. J. K. Saints, Lanvener, Dr. MacRa>'. Miessîs.
Millican, Rose, Massots anti Rennie; Sabbath Sehooha-
.%r. R. J. iteattie, Convenser, MeIssis. Nusiris, A. Mackay,
Ma.-c aule>', Nicol anti Peite; Sibbatis Observance-Mmtl.
J. C. Sîttth, Convener, D"s. Smcllîeanul Waidioie, Messrs.
liall anti Butins; Ttmpecrance-Mif. Tait, Cunvtner,

1eas Ilallatioun, Dacksun, W. Campbelli anti r. Ditgeish.
Mr. Rose tirets inîroducet i s nmttion, af uu'iici bc liat
giveai îreu'iaus notice as tu tbe excicises ai estudents uu'hen
ap1îl>ing for lieense, and ti aiicentiates su'ben aý.vuL tu bc!ut
tined, sulsen, aller dic-itatin, at suas agiecti tisat these
bc recirci ta a camnîttec tu hie appointeti fur lise purpose,
whiu shali critcally report tiieicanent, isciing î.urtiuis
ta lic reasi bcfore tire court, ant su-b also %hall cunduel tise
tîrescribti examinativuna, anti take charge ti! lte exercises,
o! stud.-nib in thte bountis, tise ctsntmittc wa arrange amsong
tlientscu'c as tu te surkoifa intisidtsal members. 'Tue
Cheik submatira detaileti statement n tise.ainutunts rtquireti
front tise l>rcbýtcry andi rum ecdi of tise cungtegations in
tire botits for tise différent Scisemes ai tite Cburcis anti fer
tise Synusi anti Prcsesi yc> Funtis, seien it was agreedt hiat
ise sisoulti senti a notice to cacis oinîstcr anti represesitative
eider, o! tise sutn expectetin iseir congregation. It suas
furtiser agict that an agent be a1ipointtil ta talc special
charge ai cacis Scisene, anti tise foli owing uuerc tise appoint
agents niade. For liane 2dission anti Augmentation Fontds.
Dr. Torrance; F-oreign 'Missions, M.Ir. M'%uhen ; Frenchs
Evangeiizstion, "tir. luthn Dau'idson ; Calieges, Mit. Blair:
Ageti anti Infetn 'Ministers' Fond, MNr. Charles Davitison;
'Vîidows' anti Orpisans' Fond. Mi\f. lI.xhgskin ; Ml\anitola
Coihge, MIr. A. Mlacla', Tise saine consmittcc that liaat
becn cisargedtl l consitier tise rentits anti cilier millts
biauiiait uip in tise minutes ai tue General Assemrihy su-c
instructetu 1 rev.ise tise standting orders ai tise l'tcshîytei>',
suggest changea%, if any seere deemeti necessary, anti suIat
resoiutionu shoulti li printeti 'itis tise stansding arders as
partaking o! a similar cisaracter. Dr. M.%iddiensiss brougit

-iorvarc bis moation, according la previous notice, rcgaiing
a trietiai s'silation ai congim.atians in tue inteîcsts o! tise
Scisemes ai tue Citircis, seien, after rcae.oning, i 'vas te-
solveti to apaoint as contitee, consîsting a! bimseîf as Con
v'enser, D)r. Turrance, MIN. J. K. 'mith, i. Rû.e, ',Ir. C.
Das'sdson antiMs W'atson, ta draft a sciseme of visitation,
kePîng un ieur tise gencral intcrebts of congregations as
wucIl as tise Scisemes ai tise Churcis, anti repaît atl next micel
ing. Next meceting usas appainteul ta tic liscit in Knox
Cisurcis, Ebora, on tise thirti Tuestiay ai Jaosîaîy, at ters
so'cIock forenoon. The naines ai metiiers prescrit uvere
tisen iccordeti, anti tIse prozcedings suc cior-eti siti tIse
brnetiaction. __________

MlONTREAL NOTES.

SAs ir.ticating tise respect in uviicis tise latic Dr. W'ilkes
'vas iseti b>' hua ministeriai brethîco, upuvart o! forty at-
tenticti bus lutterai lest Saturdày, including ail Protestant
tienontinatians. TIse sermon oftie Rcv. F. Tl. Mariing,
of New York-, on Sabbatis eu'cni.3, 'vas a most iutufull
tribute ta tire mensor; oi bis litc.long tâtinti, as sveih as an
carncat appeal la ail ta iolhaw lcnry WVilkes as ise failouvet
Christ. 'The text scecctid was Gai. i. 24 - IAndti ie>'
giorifii Gati in mc." Tise sermon 'vas ain anssuer to tise
question , *"Wat diti God do for anti by llear>' Wilkecs? "
Tise points ilhustrated wath greas. pouver anti beaut>' 'ere
Gaoi gave !îam (1> a goad anotisr; (2) a saunri body ; t3)
a iscaitisy mînti; (4) an cari>' converion ; (5) a tisaotîgis
training for tise tinistit'; (6) an evangelicai theahogy; (7)
a sccessil ministi>'; (S> a national influence; 19> grace
ta talec a hîappy bomne. Io tise course e'f tise sermon tise
pre2ciser remaîketi tia Dr. Wilkcq once soi(] hlm tisa:
whiemi lie began bis ministry isc resoiveti, anti isat carricti
out bis resolve, tlint se 'vauuld neyeIr preacis a sermon in
%isicis tise 'va> o! salvation h> a ersicifiel Sas'îour ssas not
chcarly painteti out, so tisatift ai an>' time tiscre siauld ho
present a stray stranger-, hoe 'oulti isear tise svay of paîtian
ansi af peace.

Tîu P fist lecture for tise scason, untier tise auspices or Si.
Paul's Churcis Young MeIn's Cisristian Association, suas
delivereti on Mlonta>'y ceiog. b>' Dr. J. C. Cametron, on

*Tise Cisaritîci ai Canada." Tise lecture 'vas hargl- c-
vaieti ta tise M1ontreai Gcerai Hospital, an interesting
accounst ai tise arugin znd recordi oi uviicis uas given. This
ass-c:aton, suhicis numbers upwart o! 300 metcies, meets
!ortnighily, a lecture bciog delîvercut a nearl>' es'ery mecet-

ing.- Tise meetings a-re apen ta atIl. On N'londny nrxt
m,. J. L. Morris lectures on "Tise Fur Trater.% andi Cana-
diu Enteruîdre"

AT tise mseetin.g on Tssesday es'cniog af lise Si. Jospis
Street 1'iesbytcrian Church Y'oung 1'cole's sci>wth ie

Rcv. l)r. Smnytit lectuet on Il Oxy-gcn," flie illustrations
bcing utulder tihe charge of MéNr. Aittet Nicituls. Dr. Pur-
tcou% livereti an nit 1reqs on " Physicai <'tiîlsurc." anti dur-
ing ticV evciltttg severai pieces of mu'sic wcre given.

Tiii. 1rskine Church Young Ptoptle's Asýsociation gavea
musical corcîsainnient un MoInda> evvtnis)g, isiaci %vas
largul> attnded. In addition tu niusîic-s 'cal anti instru
nientas- icte svere %everai rsCnf, and an atidress liy
the lR v. L. iIl. Jordan, Ille honurar> 1îrubident.

As site figures given in fast week's notes concerning the
prolg cas of Citainiers Cisurch were not striciy accurair in
evcry respect, liée fnilowing conîparison betwcen the years
tq8z andJ iSS6 is taicen front the sermnon lireachedi la-tsi a.
bath 1,y the l' G(; C. 1 lic on the occasion of te filtit
annivs.rsary (if lus induction ais pastor ai fliat church : 'lie
nuniîber of communicants lias incrreasct (ront 130 10 313.
But we have loat sixty-thrce, witch inake% aur communion
roll abotut 250 nienili)cs. At aur fast COMMUnlion filtre Sas
down i90, including the pastor. In iSSi filtre were bone
cigiy-cigit (amilies ; noîr tucre aire more tian 5e fanmilles,
mart: or lesç, conntcieti witiî the congregation. Five ýcays
ago dtie%e c no eiders itciging tri tuet congregatin ; now
fltcre is a ses,.ion of seven Five )-cars agi, the collections
of flie juvenile '&\issionary Society aiinîe' tu sote i
this year tluey %viii retr»i 'vert' prirly, perisap)s quile, $700.
Five )-cars agi, lie Sabbath scitool liait a -tafi of twenly-seven
office-bearcis andi tearlurr andi 321 pull ; o.day ùur
staft-numbcrs fort)- andi 400. l)uring titcýe tive ycars our
Ladice Aid Society lias contritsuerd ,allie $î,2oo Io the
%vork, af the Church Fiec ycars agn the deht van ur
clîurch pmopert>' amointed to sonte $5.500 ; it lias becn re-
duet ta $3,S00. Tue congregalionai revenue five )-tars
ago atmaunsteti t0 about $3.500. Tihis year st 'viii probably
reacit $a.Soe.

Tuis Res. R. Il. Warden icit fur Winnipeg on Fridny
evening un Church i,us'r.ebs. le aticndb tue meeting of the
Hiomue Nisiion Cunànstice u' the S>nud of Niar.itoba anti
also ut the North NV<.st Cl&utch anti Manse Building Board
nexl week,.

TaIE Board of Frencht Evangelizatton met on Tuesday
fast in 14rskinc Church lecture mous, the Res. Principal
NMacVicar in the chair. The attenulance a.i Poite-caux-Trtm-
bies Schools svas 117, ut sviltnt about fiitY sucre Roman
Cathtolics andi sixty iront tise familles (if couverts. The
nrces,ýttv of secuting accommodation fur an ancreastil auto-
lier of pupits w'ns dîscussed ats lcngrh, and a cuninîttc 'vas
appointed ta consider thse whîole question. to Inquire as tu
thse cùst ul sites, buildings, tc., andi report at ntsî meeting.
An itîrestinr tester 'vas reand fromn Rev. I)r. Paiterscîn,
svitlt report of a vsst matie iy hini ta tue Mà\agdaivit Is
lands, sue populatton ai which in very iargely rnctpa-
tog. It %vis agrecti ta co.npcrate witl tue Hume M'îs
Boardi of tire Maritinme Provinces in carryang on mission
work on titese ialands. A mission day schoul is about ta be
esptncil ini the city of Quehcc. A rcw une suas a iortnight
aga opencd in the casscrn part of Montrent, in a bouse renteti
for thse purpose. The attcndince as not very large as yet,
thosugît the S1abbath school attendance there Iast ,,,.bb.ith
was twenty-seven. The Bloard sanc:toned the opening of a
mission dlay ýschooI for lualians. TIsey also, in responvec ta
an application froni thse Prestîyecry vi L tuathani, arrecci lu
co.oîîcrate with tIsi Prt sisytery in endeavtouraog t.> )tb
hisit a mnis!ion in anti arour.u Amihtrsthsurg. Il 'vas agrrcti
ta make a grant ai French literature ta thc Lunibermcn:.
Missions Cûnittee for distribution in thse shanties. Thse
report of the colporteurs shuwed that in the last ive
munttis there were 1,544 copuIes (if the F'rench ScriPtures%
andi 14.90 pamphlets andi tracts dli'tribuied. Thse Bombes:
o! bouses visiteti in that pertiel svas .3i,t98. One of thse
colporteurs 'vas îeccntly brought beore tîte police atilheri-
tics ant orderei l stop 'vork, tsccatsc lic liait nu license.
It was resolveti Io take legal auivice as t0 tite valtity of the

iaw requirtng license. witb a viesu tu cantcstinc si, if ncces-
sasy. Thse bcara is ai prcsent in debt tu thse extent of
$6,ooo, ta mccl whiich a note hail becît given. A numbcr
of matters uu'ere remitteti ta the executive, anti a Commitîc
appointeti for the supervision of tite schoels.

ZabbatI) reboot zeacber.

Dec 12.1 TUlE SAINTS IN HEAVEN.
Gol»iv.ý. Tpssi.-"Thrfore arc they before te

throne of Goti, anti serve Hitn day and ztight in His
temple."-Res'. vii. 15.

INTROiatCTORY.
Tn chapter v. the Lamb took the Bock front thse hanti of

Hlin wbho sat upon «he throne. In chapter vi. lit liegan to

apen the %cis andti eveal the futurc'-thc terrible 'vais anti
famineýs:and aggravateh mortality that svesc ta !ohlow in the
train of Ttm who rode forth eonquering anti ta conquer on
the whbite boise.

Then u.s thse imen 'vas drasving nigis, aftcr the martyrs
uvere coriforteti, wc have a solemn jutigment scene, in
'vhich the ziiogs anti mighiY unes Of the caîth cry' ta tise
rocks te' fail %spont the, anti hide lbem train the face of
Ilim uho %at on the t%.%Tone anti Irom the 'vrath of the
Lamb.

To chapter vti. 'se have a nesv sccne wuhicis represents the
wbohc bizîory o! thse Churcis. Four angels ipp=ar, holding
thse four uvansis îmeaning wîorlidly carreatu o! influence -,bat
wvould dcstro)* thse Cbtarch>, anti another angel came [rom
tise east, having the seuli oi thse Living Goti, suho cricti ta
the four angels ta restrain thse 'viots, until flie servants of
Goti wuere seahed andi accureti 2gainit danger.

'lhi% auige1 represents thse 1-ioiy Spirit, whis seats the
saints liy giviop isent such spiritual strenglis as secures,
thent against alÏthe adverse influences o! the would.

The compîcte symbolie nunsier sealeti uas 144,000-after'
wiiel il is assuntedti iat lthe winds sucre let baose, scn that
tîtese uvere gatiiereti home--nut ai great tribulation. But,
althougli troubleti, the chlidren af Gati are neu'e r tetrayeti.

EXPL1ANATORV.

1. The Multitude of the Redecaee. (Verse 9.) In
the former verses thse bealeuI are sunitieed at 144,ooo. That
syrnibulic iumber is, lieriais, intendet u represent ail these
uvho %vert: tu pass tiuugi speciai trial, anti on accaunst ai
their faitlifuincss uviii lio- distinguisset even in heaven.
]lit in bbeaven tise saveti 'viii it counîless.

O/ail ,,ations.-The variety uvili iîe great. They 'viii
corne fiont every nation, kîndîcti (commutn ancestrIl, peo.
pie (same community) andt tangucs ()iaving commun Ian-
guagel. Tue greai varieiy oi charaeter.-îure anti perfectid,
'viii adtit the l.iessedlness af iteaven. In tisis tact 've
cap also sec tue character <if tise Gospel nb ailapieti ta thse
wants af ail parts of tlie buntan fanuily.

Stood k/aore the throne, tc. -Titir delight uvili ever bie
in tise contemplation ai tue reriemption ai tue Lamtb a'-à
tue providence af llim whio sits upon the titrone.

WVhite rote)- apid palns.-Tie former reprcsentiug inno.
ccnce, anti flie latter, victary. At the Feast of Taberna.
cles palm branches sucre useti anti proisabiy this figure is
lo..dSCil upon that practice. Tire Feast af Tabernacles 'vas
a joyous aeknowledgment af the contpieted %vork of thse
ycar. So tise ransonmeti are herc ceicbîating t*.eir victary
over ery enerny, anti titeir enjoyment af tise fi -ifs ai their
labsours.

Il. Thse Everlasting Song. (Verses sa.)--As this
multitude. which ne' man couiti number, stooti lefore thse
îhroaîe, they cricti with a louti voice. "«Salvation ta aur
Gort, %vhîch sittetit," etc. Tiîey ascribe a.il praise for their
salvation ta tue Authsor afilî. WVe Con sec that nouv, but
dinily, anti il is aur weakness that wea cannot sec better.
If 'e feit iuliy suir uvn inability, anti resteti aur sehole

sveight upon jesus Lhrist, lik- Paul, use couiti say . When
I -ia svak, then amt I struftg." We shahl know il then.
Titeir salva.îon, fur suhich thcy rentier thancu, incduites tise
svboie wosk-froun first to fast-dune for man's reiteniptioo.

The aplecl.-The angeis are inteeteti in the saivation ai
man, andti isy arc mnistering Io the saints t0 thint endi.
tIcoce sehen the compilcteti svork is seen tisey flu down
an adoration lîciare the throne, saling Amen toi tise song ai
tise rctienteti, andi giving ex pressiosn tu an ange.ic doxo-
logy, a sevenioPltl asemipLuon of praist. " Biessing (tise
finasse ai niai) andi gI.,n (of Coul> ant i sidon (ar Cod)>
anti tianktsgiung (o! marn) andi honour <gis'en ta tan anti
nou given bock> anti posser (of Goti %vli gave) anti might
îwhicit hastcrdeemei oten), le tanin Gol] (Father anti Son
es ane) fur ever anti es'er, Amen."~ What ineffable bIcs.
stIress these suon.hrfuh descriptions indicate!

Ili. Sevenfold Biessedness of thse Saints. <Verses
1317.)

One of the eldcr.ç.-ho thse last lesson it %vas seen that
titese twenty-fuur eiders repre'sent princes amourgst the an-
gelic isosts-tbcy do not number themstiu'es nsnongst tise
scticemeti. The four ereatures (bea.sis) -are closely allieti
uuiîh the seraphint of tise Olsi Tesiament, and are probably
ar.cnts ar instruments ai divine gavemnance in this %vorîti.
One ai thse eiders aske ctin o wsho thse- suere uvhan lie sa-.ç
irayeti in whIite robes, anti whience thcy camne? liTe an-

swered ;Il Sir (or my lord), thou knowest."' The eier
ti.11sý hit.

11'hat fhey were and did anad art Io bc.-They uvere in
grcat tribulation.

To the second verse of the cisapter the four angeis 'vere
astcdti la estnain thse destros-ing %vinds until the saints 'vire
scaleti ant secureti. Then the evils *came, anth ie saints,
althaugis secure, 'vent titrougis grcat trial-tsey uvere saveti
as by lire.

TVa hed thear rob~es, et.-They uvere 001 'asheti hy the
tribulatian, but by the blooti. Trial 'viii ot save men, but
Gati uses Il as an instrusnent by u*b'ich la r.heanse anti c-
vote men. Btu. the 0013' soit-cat of the guilt with wIsich
tise sosti is staineti is tise blooti. IlWithsat the shetiting of
bhoc'd thcre is no rcmission."'

TIse chler oext tells whiat thcy are ta lie.
(i) Befare the thropie.-No more neeti ta sing Il Neaser,

my Goti, t0 Tisce."' WV shail bc fores'er suith I-it.
(2) .serve Ha,» . . . a',: the tatipe.-Thte figurec is

fliat af ptiestly service. If suill bc continutii act.*s'aty, ivilla.
otit any %vcatrincss-d-ty andl night.

(3) Sp-ccd His fabernace oser theni.-The gloriaus
Shekinais tirat %vas conceaieti in tise pillar ai cloud anti lice,
anti dsvet iti the hoiy of bouics, 'vilI in ail its hcavenly giory
test upon threra. It ieans al] tihe protection anti vvamth
anti blesactines ai hcing in the Fathcr's home.

W4 ArO~ retuft.-That the >Od>"s wânts 'viii bc supplied Es
n figure- ai tise soul as wel1. IlThey that hunger anti tisirst
aller raishteousncFs shahl hie files." lb niesos ail tise fuI-
ness aifîusy that is ta bc founti n.i Godis right hard.

(5) No dangers -Thse icat of the sropcal sun is figurativec
of tIse burtiens andi pains anti distrcssZs lueé, no fuvers or
inflammations of boey or saut 'viii afflict any more.

(6> 771e Lambz ,ci/sqh'iA T .'andcr amongst,
or hie dasin in grcen pastures anti by living, fountains o!
'vater, is a figure ni thse pures: unds ftulesi eno ct.

(71 Xa mocre icart.-Hiow many tenis ai=ht in tis
wuold ! They nsiii reacis beavcn even with teais in their
cc. The ver>' hast scene on c- :th is orien one ai ever

biitcrness anti pain anti soirowlui faicuveils. But thec, teurs
xvill (oreu'cr ease. Cati Iimsel( irall wipe thent awey tor
eVer.

PriACTICAI. St3GÇ.STIO2N5.
z. Alîbrutigis tise saves may go lover aur heatis, in Christ

jesus WCe aie saie.
z. To spite ai ail discourigemcots, a great multitude,

Nviih no man cars number, shahl he sau'ed.
3. Thse muinificence af out scivaids will b- eniesl>' bc-

yonot c xpctiationL,
4. Tise onl Saviotir is the Lamnb of Goati; 000e 'vii enter

hcascn ilot -.uashed in Il s bloand.
5. Sucis giimpscs asse a-,z nsz intenitied ta, q(iiclcil.qur

diligence,
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sparflles.

I AIM to tell the trutb." Il Yes," said
an acquaintance; but you are a very bad
shot."

A PHYSICIAN says: If a child does flot
tbrive on fresh milk, boil it." This is too
severe. Wby not spank il?

A Feariul ]Leap.

into the abyss of poverty, over the precipice
of short sigh ted ness, is taken by tbousands,
wbo might become wealthy, if they availed
themselves of their opportunities. Those
wbo write 10 lallett & Co., Portland,
Maine, will be informed, free, bow they can
make from $5 to $25 a day and upwards.
Some bave made over $5o in a day. You
can do the work and live at home wherever
you are located. Both sexes ; ail ages. Al
us new. Von are started free. Capital flot
needed. Now is the lime. Better flot de-
lay. Every worker can secure a snng litîle
fortune.

PROFEssoR-" Name an oxide." Stu-
dent-" Leather." Professor-" Oxide of
wbat ?" Student-" Ox-hide of beef. " Tlie
professor subsided.

"Do you think Irn a simpîcton, sir?"
tbundered a fiery Scotch laird 1Io his new
footman. " Ye see, sir," replied tbe'canny
Scot, I Im no' lang here, an' 1 dinna ken
yet. 9

EvERYBODY SUFFERS PAIN.-It is the
resuit of sin and viol 'lion of nature's laws.
The great Creator of the universe in Ilis in-
finite mercy has done much to allay the suf-
ferring of His people, by giving thern'ont of
natnre's store-house a Ilbalm for every
ponnd." Such is the Pain Killer made hy
Perry Davis & Son ; il stops pain almost in-
slantly, is used botb internally and exlernally,
and is of ail other pain remiedies the oldesi
a ud 6est.

PHYSICIAN : "on are to take this
mixture after meals." Poor patient : But
it's very seldon', doctor, that I get a meal."
Physician: In that case, take il before
meals. "

AN enthnsiaslic' prohibilionist editor
wrote: "The baltle is now open." But,
alas ! the compositor spell Il bate " wiîh
an "o," and Msq readers say they have ex-
pected it ail along.

THFEEVIDENCE 0F A JUSTICE.- Esquire
Pelton, of Grass Lake, Michigan, a justice
of the peace, was given np 10 die with n'a-
larial fever. He testifled lu a cure from
Bnrdock Blood Bitters, after physicians' and
other medicines failed.

A : IlI thought you were a vegetarian,
and now I see yon ealing mutton !" B :
IlWell, I arn only an indirect vegetaian-
I eat the meat of sncb animaIs only as live on
vegetable food."

Rire. Iautry, Sura leruhards, ami
Adelima Patti ERevish lTeronbo.

These celehrated artistes will arrive here
in tbe con'ing season 10 give ns pleasure
during the dreary n'onths. Some people,
bowever, prefer a different kind of pleasure
and that is Ici fnrnish a home of their own,
and have music, cards and games to wbile
away the bours. Jolliffe's is the place 10
furnisb Ihese bornes, and 467 10 473 Queeru
Street West contains an enormons variety fou
you to choose fron'.

IlTHF. poet is born, sir," said a man,
baugbtily, as he received a rolof manuscript
from tbe editor, with a shake of the head.
"lOh, is he?" replied the editor witb a pleas-
ant smile. "Well, when bie gels old enougb
10 write someîhing, tell him to corne and
see me. Good-by." And be resumed bis
labours.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An oid physician, retired from practice, having had

placed ini bis hands by an East India missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Constimption, Bronchiti-,
Catarrh, Athma and al Ibroat and Long Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous Debiliy
and ali N ervous Complaints, affer having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases, has
feit il his dnty to make it knowu to his suffering fel-
Iows. Actuated by this motive and a desire co relieve
human sufferinz, 1 will tend free of charge, to al
who desire it, thîis recipe, in German, French or Eng-
lish, with full directions for preparing and using
S en by mail by addressing with stamp-,namning this
paper, W. A. NovEs, 149 Powers Block, Rochlester,
Ar. Y.

CREA&M
flAK NowoE
FAST PERFECTMADE

mcene ln one of the Departmenta of the
PRICL BAKlNG P0WDER COMPANY'S MANUFACTORY.

0 \'THE LARGEST IN TUE WORLD.
Canning Dr. Prsce's Creaxu Baking Powder.

Forewarned Forearmed
of daniger by the condition of your blood, with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, there need be
as shown in pimples, blotches, boils, or no fear of Dyspepsia., Rheumnatisra, Keu-
tliscolorations of the akius; or by a feeling ralgia, Sait Rheum, Tetter, Eczema,
,of languor, induced, perbaps, by inactivity Catarrh, Liver troubles, or any of the
of the stomacli, liver, anîd kidney'ç, you diseases arising, fron' Serofulous Wants in

ahold uk Ayr'sSasaprila.It wilI the blood. Gco. Gaawood. Big Springs,
renew and invigorate your blood, and Ohio, writes: "'Aycr's Srsaparilla bas
cause the vital organs to properly perform been used in n'y family for a number of
their functions. If you suifer from years. I was a constant sufferer from

R heumatism,
or.NLenralgia, a few botties of Ayer's Sar-
.saparilla will relieve and cure you. Alice
Kendaîll, 218 Tremont st., Boston, Mass.,
writes: I have-been troubled with Neu-
ralgia, pain in the side. and weakness, and
hav e fouîud greater relief froni Ayer's
.$arsuiparilla than f rom n ny other remedy."1
J. C. Tolman, 336 Merrimack st., Lowell,
3Mass., writcs: Il no other reniedy have
1 ever found such a happy relief fron'
Rheumatisni as in

Ayer's Sarý
,-aparilla." It instils newlelutth

Wlood, -mid imparts vitality and strength.
Being hillyeoncentratedi, ik is the niost
econornical blood purifier.

Dyspepsia,
but Ayer's Sarsaparilla efected a perma-
nent cure. Ses-en years ago rny wife was
troubled with Goitre: two botties of
Aycr's Sarsaparilla cnred ber, anud she ham
nover bad any return of the disease. I re-
gard this preparation as the best medicine
in use for the blood." B. Barnard Wair,
75 Adams st., Lynu, Mass.. writes: "lFor
many vears 1 suifered terribly fron' Indi-
gestion;, Dyspepsia, and Scrofula. Aînost
hopeless, I took Ayer's Sar-

saparilla
and arn a well man to-day."9 Be sure and
get Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the inost thorougli
and effective blood purifier. The best is
the cheapest.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweii, Mass., U. S. A.

For sale by ail drugglste. lPrice $1; six botties for $5.

Infailible Blood Purifli, Tonie, DiurectlO
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Billhiousness, Jaundice, Liver Compiaint,
Ubheumatismn, ail Kidney Diseases, Serofuis,
Diseases peculiar to Femnaies, Sait Itheuni,
lPx zemna and ail Skin Liseases, Headache
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stornach ana
Heart Buru. Pureiy Vegetable.

Jomt C. Wxmw & Co., Toronto Ontl

VA2,NE STAINED GLA-ýS

M LLLIOTT&O <I
ý~9p 96BAY si +TORONTOI0

Êýjee1

a 0n

1. o . '

REWARD!
w M Winl pay the aoe-e~df

aue of Dyorepsia, Liver compliset%
zick Headacize, Indigestion or Costiv5
w. cannot cure with WVEBT'S rzsV
PIllStg, Whou the Directions are staicl~
compUed with. Large Boxes, contaW"i~
80 Pifla, 25 cents; 6 Bomes 01.00. o
by ail Drugginti.A BI OF ER.Tointroducethermj'9

Self-Operating Washing Machineq e yo w
one send f 1Uolir naie, P. 0. anîd expre0.

A at once.Te National Co., 23 IIe:YL 1

ChrlStmnas SeIeCtIonSied by
Containing new and beautifni carois, prece

an i.ioiestiflg and Instructive RespofSiS efbI
vice. 16 Pages. Printed Incolore Price5 ce. -eab;
or 5o cis. a dozen by mail potpaid; 84a hUndr
ùxpress flot prepaid.

Peace on Earth.
A Christmnas Service b y J E. HALL~,

Conisisting of Responsive Read lnge and Rcttlro
throughout, which are interspersed nom, and APPro
pri:,te, sonige prepared cspc.cially for ii eiS
Price came as for "ChristmaasceIO'

ItWAFS' OHRISTMAS
A NEW CHRISTMWAS CANTATA ]Y

CLARA LOUISE BURJVHA.M and OFO. F. ROOT,
Iliustrating the trile epirit in whih hgtno

chountld be oberved-that le the sprit of id 1 fi.
sud good wili to ail. PriceS30 tc. eacl)byma&'Po
raid; $3 a dozen by express flot prepaid. Xlst

Sendfor our complete list of Chris Imas
PIJBLISHED 13

THE JOUN CHUHO0., 0incinHstIO.
i 19 East 161bl street, New York 0111.
For Sale by ail MUSIC and Book De8lerS*

the scalp with P»r Lo's lVMagie mo-
phur Boap. A delighgul I medcasd "I
fe.mhe tellet.
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REVISED PREVIU LIST

$50

Holiday

000
WORTH 0F

Presents Free

cFOREST AND FARM,"
AWeeklyFamily ornlnn-political, non-sectarian. It will contain a Summary

cf Erpe1 American and Dominion News, Agricultural, Scientific, and
report ail legitimate Sporting-Where, How and What to Shcot. If you
read ne other paper, it will keep you well posted on the world's news. Each
number will contain two first-class Serial Steries, and only such as Parents
would place i the hands of their Children. Send for copy. CHARLES
STARK, Publisher and Propriet<>r, 5,2 Church Street, Toronto,Ont.

Tht. lame garmblimg mer lottery aehemae, buata bornas fde preacut te everyltubacri..
ber ef!- Ferent amd Farmn." uts hpremmimma wîllaverage ti actusai retail value amoes
thsa the price of saburipttem.

We wsat 5tauake - Forent and FartaIl the mont popular and largeut circulmîed
Paer lu the Domiunion, and wits th[a vlew we Ulve thse bei value ever offerrd.

om receipi et One Dollar we will semd"66 orent sud Parmi"1, tr ene year, and
elce et amy et thse tollowlug presrumes, al vcrY amatible frrHoliday Preasusa:

Premnium
No.

x. Two Solid coin silver thimble, crown, open or agate top (give sizes wanted), retail value ....... $ o
2 Ladys îwo-blade pocket-knife, and coin silver thimble, retail value........................... 0
3. Genlemnans three-blade pocket-knire, streng, handsome and serviceable, buck-horn, nickel-trimmed

and brass 1ined, retail price---............................................................ 1 25
4. Two silver napkin rings, handsomely engraved and gold-lined, retail value....................î oo
s. Leather portmonnaie, chamois-lined, steel clasp, and coin silver thimbîs, retail value............i ee
6. Set shirt studs, filled gold, real moss-agate, retail value ....................................... .25
7. Ditto filed gold, engraved ................................................................ 1C
8 Ditto gold top, engraved ................................................................... . 5
9. Set of handsome engraved slid gold stude,.................................................... 2 GO

1o. Filled gold watch charme, mess agate, gold-stone, bleod-stone, or Scotch pebble..................o0 75
Il. Scarf rings, set with coral, Califernia diamonds, and engraved.................................e0 7
12. Collar button, filled gold, plain or engraved, and a pair ruf buttons to match.................. ,oo
13 . Collar button, Oddfellews, Masonic, and pair cuf buttons te match .......................... 10
14 . Flled gold scarf pins, asserted styles as follows :-Horsesboe, beetle, plain or engraved, etc ..... i0o
15. Gents' and ladies' cuf buttons, mess agate, plain or engraved ................................. i 0
16. Solid chased silver keeper rings ............................................................ O0 75
17. Lake George diamond ear-drops, pearl eardrops, solid silver car-drepe, very fashionahle, size and

shape of an erdinary sized pea, Fcrew back.................................................i1 25
18. Solid silver brooch, horseshoe or passion flower ............................................ I1 25
19. Solid silver scarf pin, plain or engraved.....................................................][2
20. Child's gold locket and coin silver thimble.....................................................GO0
21. Filled zold brooches, plain or engraved, and with st00e settings .............................. 25
22. Lake George single dîamond studs .......................................................... I1 50
23. Fine gilt vest chain, ail new patterns, will Wear well, curb, long, open link, fancy twist, cable,

plain or engraved......................................................... GO 0

Your choice of either of the Popular Works by Rev. E. P. ROE;
handsomely bound in eloth ; retail price $1.00 each. "lFell In
Love with His Wife, " 1"A Young Girl's Woolng, " '"Without a
hiome," "1His Sombre Rivais," and choice of 100 other Popular
Works. Send for specimen eopy "Forest and Farm."

Ver Clubs et Vive we wlll Ulve mu addltlomal IPrematum-à Lmdy'a Sold GoId
IMen t ug, set witt pearleanmd garmet. Stark'% Catalogue prie, $3.

Vor Clubs et Tea we wtlI Ulve au addttiemsl premim, chelce of Butter flAsh or
Picleî Castor. retail prtee,.$O.

Vor Club% of Twe.tyfive wc wtll give as Lsdy'a Gold Watch-retall prie, $13.
Our mbllty se de thia wtth noea profit te esirnelvea tna elly explatmed. geaef

tise above geoda ws mamuactmre, ther* we Imupers direct tromasuMaufacturer%.
We are well knowm lu Egurepeam and Aterea,. Malrkets ae close buyerx, mmd

Ieqmemuly arcure large bleekae ofbsmkrupt'amd Oaugbtered geoda nt ens.tomrth off
fttmmmactrera' cous.

Tai e yomr choies et PrOmaluma, mmd ambcribe ai omce. We guarmates yeu wIll
am vers îham sstlsiled with bath prensmimmanmd paper. Prematuma maaled te mmy mddresa

'leslired. Sgemd fer rSamPle Cepy.

CHARLES STARK.

POST.OFFICE ............... ..... ...

PROVINCE ............................... . .

NUMBER 0F PREMIUM WANTED .... . ...........

AMOUNT ENCLOSED ............ ..... ...

F111 in the Above Blank, Cut it Out, and Return wlth Amount
0,f Subseription. ___ __

Address 'lFOREST anxd FA1iX," 52 ÇhUrch Street, Toronto.

PURE C-OLO MANUFAOTURINC COMPANY
31 Front St. East, Toronto,

RAVE RECEIVED

BRONZE M EDALS
AT TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

FOR

Pure Gold Brands- Spices,
Pure Gold Brands. Coffees,

Pure Gold Blacking,
And DIPLOlVA for Pure Gold Flavouring' Extracts.

___ 0__

Every article bearing the naine "lPure Gold " is guaranteed genuine.

Provident Book Clubs
ORCANIZINC ail over the continent, Books for RETAIL buyers direct far 13ELOW
<rdino.ry W HOLESALE prices. Sold on easy monthly paymentas if you wlsh. Immense
litto choose from-nearIy 2000 AU THORS, of alages, nations, and Ianguages (trazislated
i to English). Complete Descriptive CATA LOC U E and full particulars on request, f....

J)OHN Y B. ALDE-Y, Publishter., 393 Pearl St., New York.
The Alden Book Co.: Clark and Adams Sts., Chicago; 420 Yonge St., Toronto.

Canadian purchasers o! books will pay cost of duty in addition to prices marked.

$ Lïbrary, 5 0 Cents6 mnth fnstailments. ThLe Literas-y Revolution makes a bold forward
movement. Immense lisi to choose from-nearlY 2000 AUT HORS,

»f ail ages, nations, aind languages (translated loto English). At proportionate rates yon can have
LARG E R Libraries,$1,18 $24, or more. Complete Descriptive CATALOGU E and
full particulars o! thegreat PR OVI DE N T BO0K CLU 13on requet,free.

JOHTN-B. -ALD-EN, Publisher, 393 IPearl St., -Yew Yorkc.
The Aiden BookCr.<ir n Adiamq Ste., Chicazo; 420 YonLre t., Toronto.

Canadian purchasers of books wlll pay coat of duty in addition to prices raarked.

Boys' Useful Pastimes.
]BOY's tTsefal Pastimes: Pleasaxit and profitable

amusement for spore bourm.B y PuoF. ROBERT GQVIurTu, A. M. This
volume comprises chapters on the use and care o! tools, and detailed
InstrUCtion by nieans o!whlcb boys con make, wlth thetrown bonds,
a large number of toys, household ornoments, scientifl appliancos,and manypety amustng and necessary grtieÏes for the plày-glround,
the hmondoUt 0 door. It la bound th
Handsome Cloth Blndlng, Wlth 300> Illustrations,
showighow te roake Boaos, Steam Engines, Steome"- Bob-SldTe

Loders Trnka Nes, lreWorCly MdelngBrae WrkPîcture Trames, lectrie Batteries, Mec-
tropatlg, lectotylng RuningIlie, lg~Wgs ud onyother useful article&,

lu ockng or bok t pt ito he and cfyor boywhich willbe of real and gen',
aine use, Inl at the smre time a 0ore t he lthful entertatument, this is the 0,,,
y ou ihud choose.

Will be sent, postage paid, to any subsoriber of this paper on receipt cf $i.00.
Address THE CÂNÂLÂ PRESBYTERIÂN, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

broldery and Drawn Work. Ede uJn u Ju eThi my.ullaan attempt toEdt b Je n Ju .system,,,atize and arrange I nan order convenlent for workers the modern
methda la Embroldery and Drawn Work. The author bas feit the d estris
and the responslbllty Invoived lualding 'women to a true and practical

gude tothe beautiful art of needles-work. When tbe Angel o!
C' reybegged tanat woman mlght flot be created because abs1)1 -,wouldbe abused by mon, as the stronger tbe Lord llstened, but
'(j p"'* -. -.- feit that he could not gîve up the whole schèeme of creation, sote

,'' .,,gave the loving Angel permission to bestow upon ber any c-impen.
satlg gift she chose, ançl the Angel Vltringly endowedber wtth
te anad the love of neelle-work. hTaboozk la printed on fine
paper, bas a hancisome cover, and contains

200 I1hi"trxatiqcnla
The list of stitcbes, wlth Illustrations, are Buttcnthole-Hem-

etltch-Brler Stch-Crow's Foot-Herring Bone-Foddér fttch-
ITwo Tle-Three Tle-Drawn Workr-Stema Sttth-Twlsted Chain or

t , s Rope Sttch-Split Stitch--French Knot--Solld Leaf-Sotin Stitch
-Poddlng-Darling Sttch--Skeleton Outllie-CouchingKenslng-

D3esigna in Neele-Work ar ie odcrt yLat' hmeN ays
Robe, the Dining Pocr, Parlor dLbay n o LnnadCotx arc,
lncluding embrodeydesIgas for Mante crsBdSred-ItdsQlt-Io oeaCsion
Boxes-Bureau -Table Cove~hr BcsMrlg sqe-rls akt-altgDe
Aftemnooa Dres-Evening Dres-RandkrbesM~r-lbsPaz rp-abeFn-1p

erçt -Bonnets-Parasols-4prons-Work Bagsg-OpraBgaove Cas-Sacets-unch Cloths-Dlnner
Cltu-a~s-Doliles-ýTable Mats-CoI Na ldns-Fisb Na klns-Tray Covers-Tea Cloths-Curtaine

'-Panels-BaaÎnners--Screen----Sofa Cusblons-Pia o Scarf-C ar Ss f a Rugs-Pboo a h se-
Book Coverg, etc., etc. Tis BwIIl be found te be the only sa ndadbo on the oubject o! needl-work.

Wil be sent free, postage paid, te any one subscribing now for 1887 &U for $aoo.
&Address THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, 5 Jcrdan Street, Toronto,
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vubttsber's Wepartrnrt
ADIvcIx TO MOTHKRS.-MRS. WIoîssOW'sS ooT--

ING SYRup should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at once ;
it prodocea natural quiet sleep by relieving the child
from pain, and tht -itt-e -h-r-bawakes as "'bright a
a button.' It is very pleasant to taste. It oother,
the child, softens the gums, allays aIl pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the beot known
remnedy for diarrhoea, whether arising froin teething ot

other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

MEETINGS 0F PRFSBVTERV.

Bituci.-In Knox Church, Walkerton, on Tues.
dav, Deceruber 14, at on5e p.i

KINoSTO1.-In St. Andrew's Church, Belleville,
on Monday, December 2o, at half-p&.st seven p.m.

BRoÇKVILLE.-InI First Church, Brockville, on
December 7, at haîf-past two pi.

CHATHAm.-In First Church, Chathanm, on Tues-
day, December Y4

OwE.N SouýNO-lI Division Street Church, Owen
Sound, on the third Tuesday of Dectrober, at haîf-
past one p.

SARNIA.-ln St. Andrews Church, Sarnia, on
rucsday, December 21, at two p.m.

Q uFic.-In Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, Decemiber
14, at eight p. m.

MONTREAL.-In the David Morrice Hall, Mon-
treal, on Tuesday, January 11, 1887, at ten ar. 

WHiTUiy.-In Oshawa, on Tuesday, January x8,
1887, at half.pa',t ten pi.

SAuGEEN.-II1 tht Preshyterian church, Mount
Forest. on Tuesday. I-jcembtr 14, at eltven a.m.

WINIPE.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on Tues-
day, December 7, at half-past veven pi.

TORONTO.-Ifl the lecture room of St. Andrtws
Church, Toronto, on Tuesday, December 7, at ten
a.m.

MiitAmsicHi.-At Campbellton, on Tuesday, jan.
uary z8. 1887, at eleven ar.

PARits.-Af Tilsonhurg, on january 11, 1887, at
half-past twelve p.m.

STRATFORD.-OrI january 11, 1887, at half.past
ten a. m.

LONDîON.-In First Preshyterian Churcli, London,
on Tuesday, December 14, at half-past twnP. M.

ORANGSVILL.-At Sheiburne, on Tuesday, Jan-
uaryi, ai eleven a m.

M AITLAN.-In Knox Church, Brussels, on De-
cember 2, at ont p, m.

HURON-In Seaforth, on Tuesday, January i8,
at eleven ar.

REoINsA.-At Moosejaw, on the first Tuesday of
March, 1881.

GUELPH.-bn Knox Church, Elora, on Tuesday,
January "", ai ten a.m. Conférences on tht State of
Religion and Teniperance on the afrernoon and even-
ing of the saint day, and on Sabbath Schools on tht
forenoon of tht day following.

BIRTIIS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCZERING FOUR LiNES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.

At Brooklyn, N. Y., on tht o3 rd ut., James NI.
Dewer, eldest son of Rvv. Robert Dtwer, Annani,
Ont., to Annie McCord, daugliter of Mr. J. A.
Seaver of Brooklyn.

PIED.

At Edinburgh, Scotland. on Sabbath, the 21St
November, Rev. D. S. McPherson. BA.. eldest son
of Mr. Ewen McPherson, Langçide, Ont.

At Bobcaygeon, on the îoîh ut., Mr. Alexander
Orr, in bis sixty-ninth Vear.

PURE, REALTHY, RELIABLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

A. F. HARRINCTON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS,

3562VONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Successors t0 Foley & Wilkes, having added
largely to tht equiposent of tht late finis, and
hýving had twenîy yesrs' experience iin con-
ducting funerals, feel confidet that they cao
give entire satisfaction in attendance and
prices. Cati upply childrenvs, mediumn and
adulîs' hearses of first-class style.

Telephone No. 1,176.

fThe Leading Undertaker,
* 347 NGSTE .

ICURE FISv
Wbsn t saY cure i do sot meau mercly tn stop temn fors

ime andI thon lhave Ibens return again. I Uscan a radical
cors. i bave imode the diseaso of FITS, EPILEPkiY orFALI-
INQ 80KNESS a Ilfe-iong study. 1 Wrrant MY remedy
to cure lb. Worst cases. Becaslse otliers lis-v. aiiee s v
reabon for flot now recoivixsg a cure. Send AI te or a
ireatiso and a Free Bsttie of my infalitble rcmedy. Give
Express and Font offie. h t cs you noîbînc for a triai,

anwlc u 3?Ya, t. Trot.

P.AARR SAPIETREATMENT FRrE
UM Sogreat is our faiîh we Cao cure you, L

desr 'ufféer, we wiIl mail enough 10 convmnce, fric.
Bý S. LAUDERBACH & Co., Newark, N.J.

Fali

Styles
I HMCRFal

styles.

English and Anerican FeIt Hats. Tweed and
FeIt Travelling Hats. Children's Scotch and Polo
Caps. Clericu I Soft Felt Hats a specialty.

Ladies' Fine Furs on view tht ycar round.
A liberal discount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Corner King and Church Streets.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamshlps.

Liverpool Service-Dates of Sailing-
Montreal, front Quebec, Friîlay, November i9.

*Oregon, froin Portlanud, November 25 ; frOin Hali-
fax, November 27. *Vancouver, from Pôrtland, De.
cember 9 ; froin Halifax, December i r.

BRISTOL SERVICE (FOR AVORMOUTE 00CR).
Q ueýsec, fromn onîreal, November 1r7. Texas-

froin Portland, December 2.

*The saloons and staterooms in these steamers are
amidships, and îhcy carry neither cattît nor sheep.

Passengers for .. Toronto, Sarnia and Montreai
can embark t Montreal the day previons if they so
desire.

Special rates for- clergymen and their wives.
Rates of passage froin Quehec, Cahin, $50 f0 $8o,

according to steamer and accommodation. Second
Cahin, $-jo; Steerage at lowest rates. Apply 10 K.
M. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Vonge Street; or to
GEO. W. TORRANCE. 18 Front Street West.

G ENTLEM EN,-

Your attention Is invit-
ed to my magnificent
stock of Woollens and
Furnishing Goods.

Clergymen and Stu-
dents will find my stock
of Standard Black and
Dark Cloths the most
select and reliable in
the trade.
R. J. HUNTER,

Merchant Tailor,
CORNER KING AND CHURCH STSI

TORONTO.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Lewis's Tea Company,

281 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
ha% in stock a large assortment of new season choice
teas and coffet, comprising aIl tht best brando, a
much higher grade of tea than can be found in
country towns. 'Readers of Ibis paper ordering will
gel tht benefit of tht wholesale prices : put up in 1,
5, 10 and 2o lb caddies; prices from 2o cts. 10 $z per
lb, coffet frons 20 CIe. 10 40 cto. per lb. <ualiîr
guaranteed in aIl ca-,es. Teas tested chernica ly, arI
impure rejeted. Saniples Sent by mail when re-

q peste, d tate quality and kind wanted.Exrs
charges pi on Oinisters' and teachers' orders.
Lewss Secret Blend Teas Registered.

JOHN McINTOSH.
Lewis's Tea CO., 281 Yoosg Si., 420 Queen St.

L IST 0F HYMNALS
0F1 THE

PRESBYTERIAN CBURCH IN CANADA.
Reduced Price List under nesv Contract.

Hvnnal, .ôeo.-No. i. Cloîh, red edges, %5(
NO. 2. Cape Morocco, gîlt edgts, 6oc.

Psatter and Hymns'd, iôno.-NO. 3- Cloth, re
tdges, 65c. NO. 4. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $.i,

Ifymnal, Nmn61., 24 rn.-No. 5. Cloth, lump, cu
flush, 7c.

Psaltee -ansd Hymnea, Double Cos'urn, Noiîl.--
No. 6. Cloth, limp, cut flush, 13c. No. 6%~. Capc
Morocco, gilt edgcs, Soc.

Hyrnnat, Large TyPýe Editz'on, 8co.-NO. 7
Cloth,' rtd edges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, gilt
tdges, $.iu.

HyYnnal, Witk Tunees. - No. 9. Cloth, plai'
tdges, 70c. No. ro. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $i.i

Psalter and 1-ymnal, With Tunes. - No. it
Clotb, plain edges, cnt leaves, $130. No. 12. Car-
Morocco, gilt edges, cut le-aves, $î.75.

Chidrens Hymal.-No. 13. Cloîli, lump. ci,
flush, Sc. No. 14 Harmoniztd, full cloth, plaiit
edges, 30c. No. 144, Harmoniztd, Cape Morocc.
gui edges, 65c.

H)ymnal. Witk , Music, Tonic Sol-PFa Notation-
No. 15. Cloth, plain edges, 70C. No. îr6. Cape
Murocco, gui edgc., $i.. 5.

Psislter and Hymnal, Toitic Sol.Fa.-No. 17
Cloth, plain edges, cnt leaves, $r-30. No. i8. Cape
Morocco, gîlt tdges, $175

Orders for Hymnals fromT this lis;t nîay be sent
through any Bookseller in tht Dominion ; or direc
10 the publîshers,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5. Jordan Street, Toronto;

Or, W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
23?2 St. Jamesc Str-eet, Ytonreal.

Ternis Strictly Cash.

H ISTORY 0FTH

Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Pro/essor o/ AOologetics and Chztrch His-

tory ini Knox College, Toronto.

This work is now ready, and, as
only a limited number bas been is-
sued, It will be sold entirely by sub-
seription. __

PRICES:
In extra fine English cloth, gilt back, red buroished

edges, $4.

bn haîf Morocco, gilt back and burnished edges, $5.
An energetic canvasser wanted in each congrega-

lion, 10 whons lîberal remuneration will be given.
For further particulars please apply at this Office,

personally, or by letter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
]BOOK DEPARTMENT,

/ordan Street, Toronto

KI1ASE
UNEQUÂLLED IN

Toue, TlciW rIlnhpDmrbllity.
WILLAM I1YA2 & CO.

No&. 2% and 206 West Baltimore Otreet. B.lmnoe.
No. 112 Flfth Avenue. New York-

AN INVALUABLE WORK ON HEALTH 1
ORIGINAL AND UNABRIDGED EDITION 0F

Dr. Chavasse's Medical lYanual,

ADYLtE fOR VJV ND MOTIIER
The niost serviceable Cycloptedia of te age in the interest of Wifebood and Motherhood, enîbracing*

Advice 10 a Wife on tht Managemient of Her Own Health, and on tht Treatment ot ifany IncidentaI Coni-
plaints, with an InroducoryC hp ter, especially addrtsstd 10 a Young Wife. And Adviee t0 a Mother on
tht Management of Her Chidrtn, snd on the Treatinent of some of their more Pressing lînesses and Acci-
dents. By Pyeý Henry Chava..se, NID., Ftlîow of tht Royal Collegc of Surgeons of England, Fellow Of thc
Obstetrical Socieîy of London,' fornserîy President of Qutens College Medico-Chirurgical Society, Birmning-
hans, etc. The-se are tht best books of tht kind pubi>hed, and tht higli standing of Dr. Chavasse as a ph>.
sician is a sufficient guaranîce that thetîaek he hCa undertaken ba% been adcqnaîely Performed. Tbty are
not designed to supersede the regular phyician, but raîher 10 help hi, and being ivritten in tht forin of
question and an-wer, in plain untechnical language wbich cannot be misunderstood, coiwey an ansount of
useful informiation which every wvonan Asho has beconse a wife or niother should know for ber own heaîîh
and safetv's sake and for the well.beingz of ber offspring.

BRIEF SUMNMARY 0F CONTENTS.-" Advice îo a Wife "-bntroductory Chapter on the Heaîîb
of Wives, Exercise, Ventilation, Ablution, Diet, Stimulante, Dres.,, Household Duties, and Copions bndex.
"Advice 10 S Wife "-bnfancy, Chiidhood, Boyhood and Girihood. With copionîs Index.

'Every wife should, and every mother must, have a copy of this indispensable volume," iR the opirnion
expressed by physicians and tht press evefysi here the book is known.

Eiîher of tht above vaînable Books will be sent fret to any one sulscribnig fir THE CANADA PRES-
ÉBYTE R A Norrenwing for 1$7. 4) uiy $%à. 6

1A ODRESS, PRESQYTERIAN PRINIINC, AND PUBLISHINO Go.,,ô JORDAN ST., TORONTO. 1

POWDER
Absoluitely Pure,

This pwder neyer varies. A marvel oi puritY
t.tegthUad wholesomeness. More economical thantt ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competitiofl
with the multitude of low test, short weight, aluin Or
phosphate powders. Soly only ini cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDBR CO. xo6 Wall St., N-Y

CONSUMPTIONU
I bave a positive remedy for tlisboe disease; b its eo

thonsande of cases of ths worit kIni a.".. l standing
bave Men eured. Indeed, n0 trnng is n y taittb in il
efIicacy, thatt 1wtt1 oend TWO BOTTLES FRitE, togeîber
witi. a VALUIBLE TREATISE on Ibis disase to &alt
sufferer. GAve express and P. O. addresi.

Dit. T. A. SLOCITM,

Branch Offce, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

USE A BINDER
Suhocrihers wishing to keep their copies of the

PRESBVTERIAN in good condition, and have them on
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can
send hy mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These hinders have heen made expressly for Tis

PRESBYTERIAN, and are of the best manufactured
rhe papers can be placed in the hinder week by week
thus keeping the file complete. Address,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING

and
PUI&LISHINO COMPANY,

,rodan Street, Toruonto.

WRINK'S Patent Refletoru. for ose
or 0 th1

Moslb ot powerfusi, sftSB
t
,

.basband besl I1ht know0 for
* hociso tores, Show en ows, a4

Theatres, I3epotl, stc. New anSeeDefl
desirns. Bond iseet rocun. Getl ei

oeldbylebsap I.eiiilons,

RUPTURE
Rave -you heard of the astoundtn g reionfor Iý

J. A. SIIERMA NS Famnous Home Tretient, the 0n
1

known guarantee comfoî't and cure witbout operatih
or bindraice frons labor! No steel or iron bandi- l'il
feet retefltioii night and day, no chafitu euited t10
Oges. NoW SýIC, ofly. Seîîd for cireular 0f mea 5 ud*e
inents, ifltIl ctiois and proofs. Get csred et home e"
be happy, olîtcet 294 Broadway, New 'Yorks.

FACE, IANDS, FEET,
anýd al tithelr imperectIon 1 fnFltj

Sci:l Develposet. SuIp'rilvoUI li Ie
Marks. Molies. Warte moli. FlreckltG 51Zd
No8e, Acne, Bl'k Headm, Scars, Pitt ""'

their trentmen .r. obtiHIlWasdb-Iye
.1 1 PerlslALIAMN YFatillb. .. tht;i
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